
Buyers’ Welfare 
To Govern Ruling 
On Price Control

By EDWIN B. KAAKINaON ♦

WASHINGTON, A ug . 17 (/P)— The questions asked by 
members of the powerful new decontrol board in four days 
o f public hearings on m eat, dairy product«i and other major 
foods showed that they were thini<ing along these major 

lines:
1. Selective return of price ceilinRS Aug, 21 to some of the 

m ajor farm commodities w hich may be found in short supply.
2. Sparing use— if any use a t nil—of the $869,000,000 sub

sidy fund allowed by congress after it  revived the office of 
price adminiHtration.

3. Making the long range  interests o f  consumers a major 
factor in determining whether any product shall remain 
free from ceil/ngs.

W ith no guarantee th a t  fina l conclusions are indicated, 
those lines of thought are  patently shown in the record of 
the scores of questions w hich the board members asked as 
more than 100 witnesses argued for and against controls 

th is  week.
Tho board will make its  decisions next Tuesday evening. 

I t  has cautioned against speculation on what those conclu- 
• sions w ill be, leaving tho

Author Dies

Russia Fails 
To Block Bid 
To Austrians

PARIS, rtuj, n  (/P)—The Euro
pean i>eai;e conference, turning 
down Busil*n obJecUvea. voted !! 
lo 6 today to Invite Amlrla to pre- 
lent lU vleft-s on the draft treaty 
with lUly, and then npproved 
unftiimoujly a Soviet suggestion 
that Iran alw be Invited, 

Championed ty BntaUi and lup- 
ported by the Unlt«d States, the 
Austrian proposal provided that the 
former enemy jlate be invited to ex
plain Itj point of view on the Italian 
treaty ’on the lame terms as Al
bania, Mexlfo, Cuba and Egypt."

Opp«U Mot#

AU Blx Slav naUons opposed the 
move,‘vhlch a RuuliLn delegate 
said wat Intended to air Russla'a 
claim to Uie aouth Tyrol,

The debate prompted a ausges* 
tion that the big four hold mevtlngi 
outclde Uie plenary aesslona (« speed 
the woric of the coiiferenee, which 
has Dot yet totten down to the 
Uak iv  which It v u  lummooed—
Ihe. 4ri»lnfm of r^ojjnm'lidaUOM 
to th» foreign •mlnflUrs' council 
oo tha treaiie* itr itM r , FInlaod 
and the Balkan natlona.

Impatleitee Apparent 
Hie eonferenca wound' up Itx 

third veek today, and Impatience 
over delay has been manifest 
amons the Emaller nations. Thb 
momlni Brooke CUzt«n of Canada 
laid "11 might be a good thing 11 
some of the leaders of the big four 
could meet In order to facUltate 
more rapid work,"

Immediately alter tht Austrian 
proposal was approved. Vlshln^ky 
moved that Iran also be Invited ' 
the conference.

'The Iranian

the 
as, at 
1 their

members’ questions 
only clue to what 
lea.st at the moment, 
minds.

All three board members al 
loua times asked different .... 
nesies what would happen If the 
board allowed tome products, such 
M oom and wheat with estimated 
bumper crops llila year, to remain 
free while controls opplled 
Items.

Chalrnian Roy L. Thompson, fed
eral land bnnk president from New 
Orleans, asked producers, proces
sors and consumer spokesmen about 
thUi.

The other two members, Indua- 
Wallst Ocorge H. Mead. Dayton, 
O., pulp paper manufacturer, and 
Dunlel W. Dell, Washington bnnk 
president and former long time gov- 
cmment worker, put the same 
query to buslntu and trade repre- 
senutlve*.

Mead, Republican member of Uie 
board who has served on many ad. 
vlaory groups here datUig back to 
the bluc-engle daj's of NRA. was 
most outspoken of the three in his

He noted at one point that pork 
prices had remafcied high alncc 
OPA ceilings expired June 80 He 
said these wer« "ejccislvely high- 
and wanted to know how supolles 
^ < 1  b*.. lnem-«i a^d  
brought down. '

,  ............ has
three times communicated Its tie- 
lira to take part In thia conference.' 
he said. 'The Soviet delegation 
thinks Uie request Is entirely Justi
fied and well founded."

Both Auttrla and Iran wUI be 
permitted to make statemecta to a 
plenary session of the conference, 
and to remain for the subsequent 
debate on their remark*, but they 
wlU not have roUng rlghU.

County Pupils 
To Get Shots 
For Typhoid

Twin Palls county school children 
again wlU get typhoid Immunlia- 
Uon ahots soon after school begins 
Dr. O. T. Parkinson, director ol the 
southcenlnl Idaho healUi unit, an
nounced Saturday. Children who 
were Immunlied last fait will get 
bootter shots this fall, he aald.

An Associated Prea* report from 
Itolse reUt« that typhoid cases In 
Idaho are on the upjurge with 40 
cases reported the lin t seven 

‘“‘Judlng eight 
In Magle Valley. Five of the cases 
WOT from Twin WU county.

Dr. Parklnaon aald Saturday that 
UiM are no acUve typhoid cues 
In the county now and that the five 
-- 1 In the Bounty ol]

n umbuwoodJ

CnANNINO POlWCK 
. . . aathor and inm tlltt who 

died Satnrday of a cerebral 
hemorrhage at his summer home 
In Shoreham. Lonr Island, at the 
nge of 6(5. He was slrleken Friday 
and remained onconseloiu until 
his death.

Red Divisions 
Massing Near 
Iran Borders

Four Nurses to 
Aid Polio fight 
At Los Angeles

jm9ng famlUes using private well* 
for water supply.

H. emphaiUed that the water In 
ui« city ll tret from tytittold Berms, 
but said that i r t a t ^ y * ^  
In the county are cosUratnated ” 

¥  reminded fatram
'  (ha( facUlUee are avUlable at the 

health unit to tat any water «up- 
pty In the county and urged per> 
aoni using pHvate wella to obtain 
regular checks of their water.

Parkinson atid that t h  
health ^ Ifs  ^ ta r ia n  to
to be contaminated, but emph«- 
alied that the health unit U aot 
aware of all Uie welli and other 
private water source* In the eouaty.

Pre-school children wui ge( tho 
three Immunleatloo ahotj shortly 

»chool (eu under way also.

Two typhoid cafe* have been re- 
pcited In Jerome county and one In 
Oaada county durtng the year.

Dr. Psrkluon said that with all 
the numeniu* print* aoureea of 
wat«r in the county ‘̂ e re  are 
bound to be a few tyiAold com  

year amcng thoM who orenX 
tamiinn ea iioigit On

P̂ jur Magic Valley nurses had 
responded Snturday to the Red 
Cross SOS for nurws to help fight 
the Infantile paralysis epidemic 
Los Angeles,

The four who volunteered to go 
lo Los Angeles are Helen Gee, Twin 
Palls; Colleen Obler, Rupert; Eliza
beth Coffin. Shoshone, and Mar
guerite Kearns. Burley.

Mri, Helen H, Bailey, executive 
secretary of the Twin Falls Red 
Crosa chapter, tald last night that 
more nurses are urgently needed. 
The volunteers are asked to serve 
from three to six weeks In Lm  An
geles. receiving IK per day for five 
day# per week. Working eight hours 
a day. each nune will care for two 
polio patients dally. Hoard and room 
wtll be paid for by the Red Cross.

The four who have already of
fered their services, plus others who 
contact Mrs. Bailey in T«'ln Falls 
today and Monday morning, wlU 
fly to Los Angeles.

TEHRAN, Aug. 17 MV-An olflcliil 
f[>rclKn source who requested niiony- 
mlty snld todny thtil cabled rcpnru 

'le northern frontier Indl- 
le Ruj-ilan* had ma.vwd bp- 

twcpn 15 nnd 3S divisions—[wsslbly 
many os 115,000 men—alotis the 
ixcs river boundary between lr< 

luid Soviet Ra«lu.
Tills ofllcUl, who sftld the rcimrt.i 
ime from "qualified mllltnry 
:rvcrs," described the troops 

"typical red army mounlalii un 
• nddcd they were deployed foi 
•s ra.st of Drliulfn, border i 

flo miles iiorlli ol Tnbrlz.
offlcliil Soviet iicns nae; 
let yestcrOi.y It Imd been : 

thorliert to deny similar rejxirt.', 
•ibuted to Huv'eln Ala, Iranlon n 
lui.'inclor to llie UnllecI Stiitcs.) 
Deployment of the Ru.wlan trooj« 

lsL of D:hulfa would place lliem 
cur the head of rnll and hinhway 
iica Into A«rbidjan province, which 

the Russians evncunted liu>t May.
The American mllllary attache. 

Col. William T. Sexton, and three 
aides left here last week for Tabriz 

route to thit_ji.orthem frontier. 
They were >ne#L:d by Aierbaljan 
deznociats In 'ntbrU last Jima IS 
lot«r released.

Premier Ahmed Qnvam Is "greatly 
concerned" over the rumored lliu- 
alnm troop moveniciit.i in tho north 
ond the 3rltL<h decLsinn to move In
dian troops Into Basra, n hlRhly 
placed diplomatic source wld, A 
boatload of irooiK nrrlved at Basra 
today, Tehran

270 Dead 
In Rioting 
Of Indians

CALCDTTA. Aug. 17 (/Pj-Rlotliig 
Moslenm and Hindus fouRht a plich- 
ed battle In central Calcutta (o- 
night and casualties mounted stend- 

y from two days of bloody clashes. 
Reuters snld the toll was c.mi- 

mated ot 270 killed and l.BOO in
jured, Other reports said more Uiaii 
2,000 hixd been hurt.

British Help 
Brliuh army units, some usitiu 

armored cars, helped hard-pre-wed 
police attempting to rc-store order.

Gunfire sounded In the streets. 
Many victims were stubbed. Somi 
shop.? were burned and others loot
ed. Time nnd again pollcc opened 
flro to break up angry crowds of 
Hindus and Moslems.

Tlie rioting .started ye.sterday duV- 
Ing the Moslem league's observniice 
of a "direct action day" In protest 
against British proposals for Indian 
Independence and the Hindus' views 
on the plan. Rioting and street 
cla.Uies continued through the night, 
abating somewhat by early n 
Ing. and tlicn burst out ane« 
day nnd this evcnlns,

Deplorei Rioting 
The Kovrrnor of DcnKal, Sir Fred

erick Burrows, In a lroi;dca.st urned 
persons to keep off Ihe .■streets ami 
derlnred it wn.s •'dlMredltiiblo Uiat, 
cm the eve of self-government, the 

jliitKest city In India should become

7 Die As Tornado Rips Into Tourist Camp in Minnesota
MANKATO. M inn ., Aug, 17 (/P)-At lenat

vspnpen reixjrled.

Opening Delayed 

By Housing Work
ALBION, Aug. 17—Opening date 

for the Albion Slate Normal school 
year has been postponed one week 
to Sept. 16, Pres. R, H, Snyier has 
announced.

This action was taken, Snyder 
said, to enable Ihe federal housing 
progrnm for veteran students to be 
more nearly completed by the open- 
‘— date. Fifteen trailer houses 

been Installed and are ready 
for occupancy and work ■
Ing In the 30 dwelling 
set up on the campus.

Nearly all housing ro................
has been reser>ed, the president 
BUted, but some applications are 
sUll being aceeptcd. rtcsenatlons 
for rooms In the women'.
ItorlM are not complete.

of mob rule."
Heavlly-nrmcd, sleel-heln 

nmish troops, called In to supiwrt 
the hnra-wd police, iiatrolled llie 
strcet.s In trucks and Jeeps, Uielr 
vehicles rovered with wire me.̂ li to 
fend off the missiles of Uie muUs.

National Guard Infantry 
Headquarters to Be Here

Establishment of headquarters o f  the 183rd national guard 
infantry in  Twin Falls and p0 8 sibilitie.s of cxpandinR the 
armory facilities here were announced Saturday by Col. H. G. 
Lauterbach, newly appointed s ta te  infantry combat team 
commander am! executive officer o f  tho state staff.

Colonel Lauterbach said that e ig h t  officers would com
prise the headquarters here 
and that the headquarters 
company, w ith six additional 
officers, also would be formed 
here later.

A fuII-Ume Job with the officer 
loldlng a rank of major wlU b« es- 
Abllshed here as plans and train
ing officer for the regiment will be 
Bcluded as part of Uie headquar- 
«r* staff, he said. The 183rd Infan- 
t<7 regiment wlU Include naUonal 
guard unlU from all ol Idaho and 
WlU consist ot arUUery, company of 
englneen, headquarters company, 
and InfanU? companies, Colonel 
lAUterbach said.

He said that potslblUUe* of the

— , _  the ^ iS i t  
WUI b« discussed with Legion of
ficials non. He also said there is 
a possibility that a combination of 
federal and state old may be forth- 
-t«nii« to help flntnce Uie erection 
r enlonement of aa ano«y.
The AmMean Legion building 

has been planning ex-

3.000 Throng 
Hoi •se Show’s
Closing Night

n ,  niLI. NELSON • 
Before n crowd of more than

3.000 spectators, contfstnnU dls-' 
played beautiful horse.s and hnrse- 
m«n.shlp at the Magic Valley h 
show Saturday night, wlndlns
the t«-o-day event.

In the Jumping event Dirk Adams, 
riding C. H. Delweller’s 1 
Jim, set B better record ol clean 
Jumps than his Friday night per
formance, to win o\er Dan noger- 
on on Stinky. Rojeison 
ime evcnt-Frlday.
Tex. ridden by ani# -Willi, took 

first! plac« in the children's cla.u 
to win $S for his rider. Darleen 
Bloxham on Qlnger placed second 

»3 award nnd Edith Olllesple 
riding Jcrrle took third place and

Memory, a coll nsned by Ceor- 
Klann E.Tton. plnced first out o 
entries In the hnltor class to'
SIO for hU owner. Dorn for Rhythm 

second plare and SS for his 
,r, C. B. Nelson; MIm  Cecelia 

placed third to win 13 for Mm, 
J. S. F(•ldhu.^en and April Dlaie 
trailed fourth to net A1 Nartker »2.

Following the hslier class the 
glris- drill team under the leadcr- 
slilp of Drill Cnptnin Aljeen While 
Weir put on nn exhibition of co- 
ordlnnted riding, Tlic 17 girls re- 
celved a hearty ovation.

Dodger, ridden by Ills owner, Don 
Hunter, won the western stock event 
trailed by Toy o«-reri by Del Tuck
er; Red. ridden by hts owner. Fay 
Cox and Dick Adam astride Butch. 
There were nine entries In this

In Uie thrce-Kalled class. Walt 
McCttllle on Rosalie, owned by J.
P. and Tom White, took first place 
followed by Helen B, Happy, who 
look second for her rider, Jean 
Pelrihuscn nnd ownrr, Mrs. J, S. 

(C.ntlnanl .n T.it K Mamn 11

Kalhy MeGraw, I, Jumped Into 
a small Irrlratlon dlteh, eame np 
uHh this lueker without benefit 
of fl«h hook, istafr eniratlngl

Kathy, 2, .lumps 
In Ditch, Lands 
Two-Pound Fish

BUHL. Aug. 17-Whcn two-year- 
Îd Kathy McOravc of Salt Lake 
ity goe.s fi.Uilng, »he climbs right 
I anit wreillcs the fl.sh.
Kathy landed a two-pound sucker 
lat wiiy from an Irrigation dltcl- 
. the larm honir of her grsndpar- 
it-s, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McOraw. 

loiite three. Buhl.
VWlIng nl the McOraw home. 

Kalhy toddled over lo a ditch In 
which the water wivs down to Uiree 
inches in depth. She spotted a fish 
more than half ns long as she Is.

Into the ditch Jumped Kalhy. 
shoutUig with glee. She pounced on 
Ihe fish and tried to UXt It out of 
Uie' watfr- •

Her grnndmother, watching In 
amazement, saw the fUh slip out 
of the child's handi. Down went 
Kathy again.

She came up with the fUh but 
BgBin couldn't hold It. And for' 

minuter she wrestled the big 
sucker—until per.slstonce won a ' 
Kathy flopped the ftsh out on i 
grau,

"How a fish that slie, even 
sucker, got Into a small ditch 
m’t know." anld Mrs. McOraw, 
Kathy's the daughter of Mr, nnd 
Ts. James McOraw. Salt Lake 

City. __________________

Jew Deportations 
Brewing Trouble
lAlPA, Palestine, Aug, IT (/?’) — 

A mystery voice harangued crowds 
of angry Jews todny. urging them 
to 'be prepared for anything" as 
Uie entire port city of Haifa stirred 
re.stlvely to ominous multerlngs 
against dcportnllon of more Illegal 
Immigrants to Cyprw.

Brltl.^h officials were hopeful 
that the new shipment of 1.400 reX- 

could be carried out tonlgtit 
without a new outburst of violence 
In Uie tense port.

A flr^i attempt to gel the opera
tion under way lost night was aban
doned In the face of oppanltlon 
from the Immlgronts themselves.

Coast Visitor 
Here 111 With 
Polio Disease

Hope thai the polio epidemic 
which is plaguing Los Angeles and 
other cities does not spread to Mag
ic Valley was expres-ted Saturday 
night by Dr. O. T. Parkinson, di
rector of the soutlicentral Idaho 
unit, as one case of polio wa
ported recenUy and another ___
originally believed to be the dread 
rtL̂ ease was reiwrted In Jerome only 
Friday.

A California boy vlsUIng rcls 
lives In Twin Falls la confined with 
the dlsea-ie.

Another ca.ie which at first « 
believed lo be polio wax reported 
Ihe health unit Friday but Dr. R, C, 
Mftt-wn. Jerome physician, Satur- 
day night told the Tlnies-News that 

not a cue of polio. He ex- 
d̂ that Uiere was a possibility 

of pollomyelllis and that on that 
basis It was reported to the health 
unli. Dr. Malion said that although 
the youngster U stlU lU that It Is 
ot polio.
Reports here were that the Je- 
irna polio -vlcUm" was a Johnson 

youngster.
A nurse at the health unit said 

that the report of the polio case 
was received Friday nnd that a 
nurse would be sent to Jerome 
Monday to check.

The California youngster III with 
tie dread disease In Twin Palls Is 

believed to have contacted polio be
fore coming here. He has been U1 
for the past week.

• •“ “" J  ~ UVOWWJ B
, .illey, three miles southwest of Mankato. 

Po.i9ibility the death lis t m ight reach a t least elifht waa

a " ” ? . . ' ’*' C "«i» o ' Blue E .k h  M u S ?
Ih ™  V I?  >'1'" ‘ h“t  Uine mor« dwd, aU
them tj'ldrcn, hnd been bronsht in from the »torm area.

St. Jonoph ■ hrapitnl rcporttd i l  had treated 32 injured and 
the „,her hospital, Immanuel, had “J e r  2o “

. Both ho jp iln l, aald operating rm jm i were filled and t h . t

U | j»b » , hear.0 .  and other vehleles breurtt i^iu™ to h o t '

l5locks by about two—but the vl^
^nce was Intense, wlUi tho Green 
Oablfs tourist camp bearing the

Cablni Hhatlerrd 
Ing In from the wc.<it, 

funnel shaped cloud descend^ 
fl:<5 p, m. CST, and in a matUr of 
SMonds whipped upwards and away.
The 2i lightly constructed cobins.

FLASHES of 
LIFE ByA»od*(e4,

Damage Heavy
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 17 M>) 

— stste Highway PoCrolman 
Normsn Sollle reporwd tonight 
several persona were Injured and 
hea>7 property damage was 
don# In a tornado which swept 
the southern Mlnnesot* village 
of WelU tonight

Bollle, telephoning highway 
patrol headquarters here Jollow- 
Ing a visit, to Wells, said he 
knew nothing of earlier reports 
that several hundred were In
jured or that 300 or *00 wew 
trapped In a Uieater.

Prom Forest city, Iowa, came 
»  report that the tornado pos- 
^ u p  the main street of thi

TBAP
MOULTRIE, Qa.. Aug. 17 -  Mn, 

J, H. Glmcoe waxed her floor* and, 
tired after a busy day, went t« bed. 
• A few hours later she wh 
awakened by a loud thud. Mn. 
Blmcoe hurried Into the living room 
In time to llnd that a prowler had 
slipped and fallen on the polished 
floor. He managed to escape 
Uirough the back door.

BCHEDULE ~
UNIONTOWN, Pa., Aug. 17 -  

Paul and Martin Dvorchak, broth
ers, married Frances and JuUa Ny- 
paver, sisters, on the some day ten 
years ago.

On Aug. 7. 19J7, each of the Mrs, 
Dvorchaks gave birth to a baby.

A baby was bom to each 
them again yesterday at Union- 

hospital,

OPTIMIST 
L03 ANOELES, Aug. 17-Hauled 
ito court on a charge of driving 

through a red uafflc light, Inven
tor Robert B, Waider displayed a 
traffic signal device In which a 
glowing neon tube would Indicate 
seconds remaining before the light, 
changed. "A very good Idea," mused'

p«inta «er» hutled U

.  th r .e :h - .u ;T h u " t ir .r .“ b ' l Sother vehipIpB j_.-__ x

struck was smaJl—four _

Board Rulino' 
Would Slash 
Cost of Meat

WAHHINQTON. Aug, 17 ( «  _

M d tonight that June M ceUlngs 
Jrtll be restored on most meat If 
the price decontrol board authorteea 
reestablUhment of c S  i S  2 5 !  
mwt Of adequate subsidies.

TenUUve plans, Porter told a re
porter, are (o roU milk prices back 
from the present levels If celUngs 
^  full subsidies are restoredTbut 
to fix prices one cent •  ouart above 
June 30 ceilings. ^

Hinge »a Deetden 

Porter emphasiMd that thew 
preliminary agreeintnta between 
OPA and the agrtcultur. d e JS ?  
ment are entirely contlageat m m  
the forthcoming dedsloa of ttw 
price decontrol board.

The board wIU aasounc* Tuesdar 
whether ceUlag, will b f m S S «  • 
meat*, dalijr pwducti, ,j—*- ^

hufled liks matcbtUeki.1
n n t  iMVoli at the itohn neni 

sold th* cabin site lo(«ed like ■ 
battle field. . Ptnons were strewa 
-ver the area. 6om« were dead.

Harold Mlshler of Uankato told 
of following the tornado as it ap- 
— iched the camp, throttling down 

truck to avoid running Into It. 
.:t wu a small dark funnel when

I first noticed It," Mlshler said. “‘It 
up from the west. I  didn't 
to be traveUng very lost, I

could see It dropping lower. I  knew
II was loaded with trouble so I 
slowed do«Ti my tnick. I  was afraid 
of running lato it.

Cloud Dip* Down 
■The cloud dipped down to the 

ground when it reached the Minne
sota vallry, Just at the place where 
the tourist camp was. I could hear 
the roar as It passed along, I  ct 
In sight of the camp In time to 
Uu-ee cabins go. They just flew Into 
pieces. When 1 pulled up. some peo
ple were lying around. Others were

(Ch Hii>4 «■ Pu« L ]>

BACE BIOT 
SWEDE8BORO. M, J. Aug. 17 m  

—Two hundred Negroes and white 
persons scuffled In a restaurant to
night. and New Jersey state police

- . .  . ---- .were called In to aselst local author-
the court. -Tlve dollars please. Itles os restleu grou{» of men gath- 
Next case," I ered on the streets.

Port«r, MU ba Vanted to -rnqr

ceuinpron n u t i  cannot be i5lea 
beck io  June » leids evitf^U the 
decontrol boanl decides to iMtora
controls on them.

If the board should outhoites re
storation of ceUlnp but not tub* 
sidles then price Increase* over Jims 
meveU would be necessary, Portff

As Gil l Team Performed at Saturday Show

tenMve repair* to th* prcMnt haU 
•"r th , e^iton of • new h»a 

Colonel Uuterboch sold that ap- 
. Itcatlon* are now being received 
for the fuU-ttme majnf* Job and 
that the poit wlU be created m  soon 
■I an>UeaUona are received and 
■pproTo) ol the m*o selected Is r«- 
slred In ia Waahlnffoa, o. o.

Colonel Lauterbach said Ihaf 
pllcants for the poslUon can see 
for further InforaiaUon and obtain 
appllcaUon blanks. The applicant* 
must be World war I I  veterans, 

AU commissioned officers In the 
nationtti guard unit must be World 
war n  veterans, he explain^.

Otsanltauon of infantry units 
Is expected to be done In Uie Snake 
river valley In the Idaho Falls and 
P ^ te llQ  areas and in Magic Valley, 
the colonel declared. The srUIlery 
battalion probably will be organized 
In northern Idaho,

••Joining of the national guard 
unit will gire the officers a good 

JflMCtJO-gcl.cailed-to-acUvB-duty. 
wlth the regular army," Colonel 
Uuterboch said.

Officers and men in the guard 
unit will receive pay commensurate 
with their rating for each drUl. He 
said that drills are being planned 
ftw twro-nlghtt a week, on* night of 

WUI consist of atudlM in mil- 
itary tactics.

The headQuarten to be esUbllabed 
hero wUl Include Colonel Lauter- 
bach as the coimnandlng officer, 
a Ueutenant-cclonel,' two majors, 
one c a p ^  «sd three /int lleuten- 
antj. The he«liiu*rten company, 
which WUI be farmed Isler, will 
constat of three esptaln* utd thnt

Oil Shortage 
Faces Nation 
In 20 Years

WABHlKmON, Aug. 17 ( «  — 
The *tat« department (old tiu na
tion lonlgbt that It focM an oil 
fhortage In 30 years and that the 
bMt foreign source of petroleum U  
the strife ridden middle eart.

Uncertainty over tbs future of 
Palatine Is even sow holding «q>

ment Joined tbrougb two of Its 
ranking offlclsl* with an officer oT ' 
tha army-nary petnleum boanl, to . 
broadcast a lengthy iti«wi«.i«w of 
th* interesto jtretenUy tarotnd.ls 
oU here and abroad.

rtemarks preparetf for broedeut " 
brought out the** prladpa] points:

1, An official prediction that the 
counUy fiKca such a drop la do- 
meiUc oil productloQ that 11 via 
have to Import about haU It* n- 
qulrements by 196a. 

a, A sUteaent that
eontnjlof Upwceot ofthek
reserves In tbe middle east, u 
In Ihe world. 1* ’̂ tttmely laq 
Unt- to the united StataTl 
because of fntnr* ti
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Seven Die As 
Tornado Hits 
Tourist Camp

Ifraa P*«Om I 
walUng ftrousd dutd. Wt pul M
nun ; Injurrf Into Uie truck r......
could Mid I brought them 
town.'

One wom»n. earJy on the l. .. . 
•aid there were «o mim>- Injured, 
so mmy crlm Jor help that «ho 
hardly taiew which vlcUm to help

DonAld Nelion of Uutttrflfld. 
Minn., one ot the dcMl. wn« driving 
by the tourist cnmp Just m  ihr 
twister Btniclc. His cir wmi hurlnl 
a  block and wropped urotiiwl 
plIlttT of a r»lliO(«J TWduft.

Pair Escapes As 
Car Turns Over

Although hU c»r jumped Ui» road 
and wound up In Uie horror-pit »t 
10;» p- m. S«turd»r night »» 
Claude P. Oliver. Jr., drov/' l.jxftrti 
hU Twin F»Uj liom# trom N*i-Boo- 
Pah, neither the lfl-ye>r-nld drucr 
nor hi* ronip»nton, Tlipii Egbert, 
17. Tain F»11i. wa« liun

Accordlnj to Drpuiy Hhenff D. 
C. Parrott, county iraKic officer, 
Oliver fnlled (o nrgollnl* • cuno 
cm eUte routf iS i* mil' of >hf 
Junction of 3« unil I). 8. highway 93 
•outh of T»ln rnllj.

Parrott reportfcl Uml the IS41 
eoupr Jr/I Ihf ronda.v ftnri ov-r- 
tiinipil in 111'' (liti'li. rnii'lnil liMvv 
dami.«e to tl.e enr but leaving lU 
occupanta mucaUied.

The Weather
• Twin Fall! and ?lelnllT -CUar 
BvndiT with >U(htlr hl|h temper* 
■tsrM. High TUter^ij S9, low 
T«nperatare at S p. m. reiterda; U. 
Barometer: 15.91.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Nebraika CunU 

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Weatenkamp 
and dauBhter, Marwnne. PUtu- 
mouth. Neb., are Bue*« ‘ 
of Mr. and Mn«. I. CliurclilIL

nrtnm From Trip 
Mr. nnd Mri. John D, PlaU md 

daughter. Donna Jc»n. reiutned 
rrldiiy evening from » irip w ener- 
Idnn and Portland, Ore, and Net- 
p^rce, Ida.

HetPlTe. VA rromottim
Vem A3'er*. fciriner Twin falU 

nc«''p('permni] nnil former male 
nubllcliy director lor the veterani 
.-.dmlnlMrnllon. hn.-> been promoted 
■0 rrKliiiinl publicity director with 
lieadciti«rlrr* In June»ii, AIa«»:».

Arrlret Home
S l/c Jcrold H. Oa.Mpr. iioi 
i. H. Qituer. hna arrived home 

alter recelvInK hK  dUchnrge from 
nvy nt Camp Shoemnker. Calif.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The lerel el .Snake rl»er wai low 

Batorday at ihown bf ihe flaw over 
Shoihene falli (only a trickle (oln( 
OTcr the fallL)

rnin H«n FranrUen 
Mr.’ J. A. Veriiii7V-i mid children, 
cn mKl Marllin, Pan rraiicWo, 
nllf ara vtiltInK Mri<. Vematza'i 
.thrr. Ira Wynn. Mri. VpmBria U 
1 ihe f/urulty of Snn FVandsco

M( Relntlve<
Mr and Mr>. Ralph Nryman and 
,n arc here trom Wallace vliltlng 
b« .-liiter. .Mri. Agnei HolllriHer, 
111 111' moUier, Mri Bertha Ney- 
nn Twin FaII' Neyraan Is general 

man,i«er of the Hecla mining Inler-

ra>i for Rpeedlng
PayliiR a *10 fine «nd »3 coiti 

...iliirdiiy afternoon In Twin Palli 
city traffic court was Joe KrUl. Jr, 
after pleading guilty to a charge ol 
exceedlnB the .<pe«J limit. Melvin 
atewart haa paid ft »J ftn* for park
ing In an alley.

Retarsi to Palpit 
The Rev. Bert Daniel*, who un

derwent an operation at the Samar- 
llan Naznrpne hosplwr In Nsmpa 
rerpiitly. will resume dMllea at hll 
pulpit at 11 a. m. and a p. m. »er>- 
ice.s today. He to-̂ k an extended va
cation and attended the Colnrtdo 
Nararene cnmp meellivi al Denver.

On Vacation 
Jeanne Bair haa lell on a vWl 

to coiuital towns. Hlie will vWt In 
Fresno and Lo« Angeles, f '

iteceirea Dlacharte
P l/c Gerald E. VTiainnifi, so 

Mr. and Mrs. Clnrenci- K. Wllllam-i. 
has arrived homn after receiving Iili 
ovy dlsclinrKc at Camp .Sliornink- 
r, Calll.

Relumi Prom CaltrornU 
Mliu VIU Haegcr returned FAlur. 

day from California, where "he liac 
attended the wrtldIrR ot he i 
nephew. Harold Hneger. In Hnywnrd 

.............................. 1 San P

Betam iloma
Mrs Orarp I>ouKhly nncl daugh

ter, EDera, havo returned to their 
home In UtMnlliig fuiloslng a visit 
nth her son, In Red niiiff, Calif, 
lie Doii*htys nr« former Twin 

Falls residenta

re t hief Vlalt.
Vllllam O. ’lYniimer, Boulhem 

Pacific ralltuiicl wtr<' chief si Fre.'- 
110, Calll.. haa arrived with Mra. 
Tranmer and their daughters, lj>- 
Lanc ntiil Ix>Lann. lo xl.«tt Ills moth- 
•, Mr*, Phoebe HutcftlngA.

rom Bolie
Mr, and Mrs. O. C. Hall and 

grandsonj. Bob and Bud Milligan, 
have returned from n trip to Bolie. 
The Halla went to Boise from Moun
tain Home where Hall and P. L. 
Stephan Jointly defended a crim-

Temperatures
going to ' 
Mr. and 1
Portland. . 
Airlines to
about twx

aunt and unde, 
W. McContjel in 
travel by United

weeks.

5?

Keev the White Flag 
o f Safety Fli/ing

Now three detj/t althout a 
tra l/ie  death in our Magic

Valiev.

DEL’S BABY SHOP
o r rA im  aw d  toddlebs

CLOTHES 

’ B v^lSbto  Bui (A< Bahv- 
IM  Blata R, (Undet OFA Oinee)

Marriage I.kensea
A marrlutfe license woi> iMued 

Saturday to Vonley Hopkliu and 
Barbara Allen, both of Buhl. U- 
censes were Insued Friday lo Ken
neth Dean Olevlns. l!aii*en, snd 
Louanna Mnxine NorrU. Portland. 
Ore.; Donixlcl Kottraba snd Barbara 
I^wrence. X«'ln KalU, and Robert J. 
Coiner and Betty John.'on, Twin 
FbIU.

To Fill Pnlpil 
The Rev. Uackey J. Brown. T»ln 

Falla, wJU fill the pulpli of the Kim
berly church of the Kaiarene at It 
a. m, today, according to the tleT. 
E. M. Hoyt, paator. The Rev, Mr, 
Hoyt and his family are attending 
th* Na*aren« eamp meeting at 
Nampa. His top<e will M  "Oeilh 
th* Oat*w*y to Hell or Hearnj." 
William Hamaning will (peak at 
8 p. m.

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Try
NATURE’S WAY 

SYSTEM
OnduaU Naturopathlo 

Pbyilclanj 
au  Main Mo. Phoo* IMO

STARTS TODAY!

^  ----  TT«7IIEKWTMTE..

EKtt nciuu • (EtttE UHEAIT

T H IS  D  AMBUCA- 

A T O H IC  BOMB

KXFLOHON

m n t o  for Reading T h is  Adi

Fay VUi(
Ur. and Ura. Fred Hardlnff, 

Uansfleld. O.. are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, C. Ivon Price, 311 Second 
fttenue north.

Iletnmi to Coaat 
Mr«. Edward Warren haa ratiUTl- 

d to her home tn 8a.ntft Cruz, 
Calif., after visiting her parent*. 
Mr. and Mra. H. J. Sehweltter,

To Waihlnxtan 
lilr. and Mrs. Lawaon Lockhart, 

Twin Falls, Irft Saturday for Col
fax and Spokane, Wm H..
Ineu trip.

Here From Fast 
Marlin Sweeley, who U attending

Jijllllard Foundation of Mualc, New 
York City, is vuitlng hla parentii, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Swrceley.

Today
.... and Mrs. Clair Parker will

leave this morning for a trip 
Washington and Oregon and 

Yellowstone national park 
return trip.

Haymond Montgomery. Filer, a 
Twin Palls county general hoaplta! 
maternity home.

Baek From Boise
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buckley,' 

Tvln Foils, and Mrs. BUle Harmon. 
Buhl, have returned from Boise 
:ier visiting Paul Harmon, who 
pailent al the veteran*’ hospital 

there.

Belom la Iowa
Ir. and Mrs. Kenneth Harrlaon 
I daughter. Betty. Redfleld. Iowa, 
a returned to their home fol

lowing a visit with hU brother-ln- 
la* and aister, Mr. and Mn. U  B, 
Tyler.

Inal c.

Surprlee Party
Parrnlt. 1033 

Brciiiid iivi-ini(- wr.st. wpri’ itlvpn 
party on the eveiiicg 

Mrs. Parrott s birthday lasi week 
■mbcrs ol the Woo 

Plnochlp UAA pluyed uixl rclre.*
; served.

Visit Her*
Mrs. E. W. Woolly, wllli her si . 
[arlon. and Iut dniighler, Qrtoii, 

Seattle, are vu^llInB nt the homr.  ̂
of Mr. and Mrj,. C. II. Woolly. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Woolly nnrt Mra. 
Jacob Pope, nil of Twin Palls. Mr*. 
Pope Is her sister.

Rerorerlng 
Don Thorjie, oversew veteran and 
>n of Mr and Mr.'. ,lafk ITiorpp, 

recovering "very weU' at Ihe 
win Palls county general hfijpUnl 

after undergoing an appendectomy 
Thursday night. He «ent tn the 
hoepltal after reltimlng from a sal- 

lUhlng trip.

Reeond Daughtrr
daughter, tlielr arrond, waa 

bom at Pocatello to Mr and Mrs. 
An Tranmer, formerly of Twin 
Falls. BCCordluB Lo word received 
by the nlr corivi velerun> mother. 
Mn. Phoebe Hutchings, llie biiby 
wa* named Pamela. Trniimer 
now sturtylns a pre-denial rourae 
at University of Idaho southern 
branch.

Seen. . .

New Head of 
Nui’ses Takes 
Hospital Post

Dorothy C. Wlckel, formerly night 
supervisor of nurses, haa lucceeded 

C. Jacobsen sa superinten
dent ot nurses at ’Twin Falla county 
general hospital.

Miss Jacobsen, twice supcrln 
dent of nurses here, recently .. 
signed, and H, C. Jeppe«n, hoepllal 
superintendent, designated Mlsa 
Wlckel to succeed her. It «aj 
nourured Saturday that Miss J 
sen haa now left.

Mlis Wlckel Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wicket, Burley. 
Bhe was graduated from Budge me
morial hospital, I.ogan, Utah, and 
haa aerved In huepltals at American 
Falla and Hailey. Bhe Li a graduate 
of Albion high school.

During Uie war the served la t 
army nurse corps, and waa si 
Honed In England for 18 months. 
She previously was assigned 
Oowen field, Boise,

Miss Jacobsen Ilrst aerved aa a 
perlntenilent of nurses here fronjr 
August, 19J3, to April, 1S3S, and re
turned here In 1045 from Salt Lake 
City where she was aaslslant dlrec- 
lor at at. Nfark’a hosplul.

Music Pupils at 

Rotary Luncheon
BinfL. Aug. n —A musical pro- 

gmm WSJ prejenfed at the Rotary 
luncheon held at the home of C. L. 
Allen by students of Prof, V, 
RIppllnger,

Included on the program . .. . 
voca! solo< by Dorothy amllh and 
Bob Hamm accompanied by C 
Nefzger and Robert Bergener  ̂
Betty J# Bergener at aecompanlat. 

Visiting Rotarlans were John Tel- 
lalsha and Ralph Carpenter, Twin 
FaILn, and J. Hugh Bhcrtey, Jr.. Tor
rence, Calif. Ouests were Jack 
Ritchie, Tain Fsllj, Tuttle. Salt 
Uke City, and J. E. Cook, Love
lock. Nev.

McNeil Released 

On Jerome Bond
JEROME. Aug. 17—Winart Mc

Neil. Eden, wai releaoed on a 
bond and bound over (o dUtriet 
court, when he appeared before 

Probate Judge WItllam a . Com- 
itock and pleaded guilty to a charge 
of driving under the Influence of

arrest was made when Me- 
Kell, driving a pickup tru<^ north

. highway 9i Wednesday, cnuhed 
Into ttoe rear end of a trick driven 
by VlrgU Hale. The accident oc
curred one half mile north of here. 
Neither drtrer waa injured, but the 
two tnieki were reported eonald- 
erably damaged.

pllat. The bodr la *t ReytMlds fun
eral home. Further detail* were sol 
available at 1:16 a. m. today (Bun- 
day>.

FILES BB8IDENT DIES
M™. L, M. Chapman, M, Flier, 

died at U:M p. m. Saturday

T O O  LATE TO CLASSIFY

” S i."w lA .'w 4“rho‘^ « iw ij

Dr. Wm. E. Babcock
V ET ERIN A R IA N

Doors Open Early Today 
FIrstShow Starts at Noon

flhow ntarti IZ:H

4 4 e  VNTIL 2;M 

60c after 2:00

JInclndea Fed. Tax)

Kf.U side 0
«hone to £............ -............
of Ca.vi» rhin wht»ker.'< In pvltlrnce 
alimR Main . . . IVic Hountn- 

, unrccognlziibir behln 
I mii-'Uche and dark Klus-’es 

. , . Pontiac from Alabama , . 
araydnn .*;mlth bû illy twirling floor 
waxer and thinking nbOMt n busy 
.Saturday sftemoon . . Woman 
Jaywalker hurriedly pushliiii bnby 

• ot path of onfomliii; car 
»rv: .M.ii'kiy J Hrown 

sitting on runnlngtninrd nf p.irkcil 
,ulo ion street !<lde, nway from gare i 
■I sidewalk .»troller5i. Liiklng off hU | 
hop. rrmovlng inmcthlng there-1 
ri'in . . . HI* men st.-indliig around ■ 
istchlns ■ahlle seventh ffllnw takes 
, paiklnc mPter apart (neither the, 
Ix nor Seen Today knows 

Klictlirr the fellow wrui authorized 
Sherri- Onye L^erlRht 

prtcked In bnhy buggy along wlih 
fruits of mama's shopping expedl- 

t: Jnme-1 1. 
names, Jake SInrma, Elnlne Ml- 

Oeorge Drtwpllrr, Bobble 
Kaster, Mrs. Hteve Delkn, Grace 
nuke, Ray Lincoln . . . And 
hend: Man In trnni of millinery 
window, . . and you ctill THAT 
a hat.*

EAGLES LODGE
r MEETINGS

t A 3nl Hon. 
during wmmer

All Eagles Welcome

;ES:COBURN

T O M  D R A K E  
BE V E R L Y  r y L E R  
H U M E  C R O N Y N

SUNDAY & MONDAY
F IR S T  RUN  FEATURE LAUGHS

*xrrTLX 
RED WALKINQ 

HOOD"

f o i l  p e  i n v i t e d  I  

For a grand Vt 
EVENING! ^

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY M ARCEL’?

SUPERB DINNER
Choice of Crab or Shrimp CcckUll 

Soup Dtt Jour
•  ’Tflln Falls Brook Trout •  Saute 
Mcunlere •  Prime Roasted Beef Au Jus

•  Roasted Tom Turkey With Dressing
•  New York Cut Steak •  Chicken 

Baked Polntoei Vegetable.̂
Club Salad 

Choice of Ice Cream or Sherbet 
Coffee

D a n c in g
Every nllc. lo the music of HORACE HKNDERSON 
and his orchestra . . with the Inlmiuble vocaU 
■ly QERALDINE CARTER.

o<

open Dally 
Z p. m. tIU 

Momlog 

Drop In ar 
time . . .

3 relax.

Meet your friends at the “HOME OF THE STARS”

S . TURF CLUB
“2/3 out and V3 over” Phone 1206

■ No Corer Charffe —  No IVUnlmnm
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Fun Sessions 
Start 
Victory Meet

ion

hwn Legion — the Port; tnd Elsht 
tnemben — lUrted ttietr »nUc* to< 
dAj u  a pnlud« to k (our>di7 d»* 
psHzaenb of Idmho MnvenUo 
be*ln tomorrow.

Named for Uie Uny French r»ll 
cars of Woild wmr I  which carried 
to men and eight hortei, the Inner 
OTBanlzaUoD, from Idiho wag boU 
•tered by Members from Spokane. 
WaJIa WalU, Wash.. PortUnd and 
Vaklma. nie delesatlon* Included

Sirlffi Present
H. Dudley 6wlm of Tttln raiij, 

department commander and na- 
Uonal vlce-pruldcnt ol the Legion, 
arrived from Price. Ulah, where he 
haa been attending the Ulah de
portment convention.

Monday's »eislon will be high
lighted by an aerial visit by John 
Stelle of Illlnola, national conman- 
der. whose pl«ne will be piloted by 
Roscoe Turiirr. World war ' 
and raclnR Iller.

The city croft-ded mtli Uie 490 
delegates, aUernnies and auxiliary 
members plus himdreflj of tUl- 
lon«.

The Idaho nuxlllnry, lie«dcrt by 
Mrs. LiiellH Baum, will hold ' 
convention slmultaneouilj-,

OfflcUli Attend

Forty and Eight officials who 
were on Jtatid included; Ben C. Hil
lard of Denver, chef de chemln de 
fer and pn:l national chcf de 
gare; Arthur C, Campbell or Boise, 
state chef de gare. and Paul Bush- 
field or Boise, grand correspondent 
of the 40 el t.

Mr*. Jennie Vance of Haielton, 
nnllonal membership chairman ot 
the auxiliary, and her husband. 
BamueJ E. Vance, department ad
jutant. vere among the early ar
rivals aa were Department Scrvlce 
Officer John 0. Day of Boise, de
partment cermionlaLi chairman Ed 
Tates of Bt. Maries and deparlment 
director of public relnllon.̂ , Doug 
Benn of Twin Falls.

Car Dealer Admits 
Lack of Certificate

Ing .................... .....
Falla. Friday afternoon pleaded 
guilty to a charge of fnllure to de
liver a certificate of title for a lued 
car before JiLittce J. O. Pumphrcy.

Paaalng of Judgment w»s defer
red pending further Invesllgntlnn, 
court records show.

The charge was preferred by 
Suite Police Olflccr John E. Lcl.wr, 
who alleged that the oKense oc
curred July SI.

Hazelton Resident 
Treated for Burns

Condition of Leclalre West, Hatel- 
ton. who suffered serloui bums 
from blnzlng gasoline at Harelton. 
wft.1 reported a* "good" yesterday 
by nttendnnts »t the Twin Palls 
county general hospital.

West wn» attempting to repair 
B tractor and i|>ll!ed gasoline onto 
his cloUtlng. The gasoline ignited 
cftualng bums on his body

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

PoKo Group 
Secures Aid 
Of Red Cross

Information on the cooperatlvi. 
plan developed by the American 
Red Crou and the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis tor 
utmeaUon of ihelr full resources 
ctfBibattlng the current outbreak 
poUomyelltls was provided Monday 
by Mrs, J, E, Hayes, slate repre- 
aenut've of the naUonal founda. 
tlon.

Under broadened policy for nurst 
recniltinent In epidemics, the ned 
Cross Is prepared to call nurses for 
emergency ser\'lce In communicable 
disease outbreaks, even though epi
demic proportions have not been 
reached. If nurses are not available 
tlirough usual community resources. 
Mrs. Hnye.s pointed out. This Is pari 
of the Red Cross general recruit- 

■ irogram for nurses In all du
ll la not a placing ser\lce 

InvolvlMR permanent positions.
"In polloniyelltLi outbreaks and 

eplilemlc.v the Red CfO« may as- 
■ ""■•ponslblllty for transporia- 

<1 mulntenance for the 
nurses rii rojic U> and from the 
place ot iiMlgiimciit when nur.\r.i 
are ncrdrd to supplement the unual 
local rcsimrccs tor the rarr nf nr.- 
tlentf. The National

ntllp Paralysis will provide 
salary mid mslntennnce ilurlng the 
emergfiicv and may relmburfe the 
Red Cras.̂  for Ihclr cash advance 
to the nur.se," she continued. 

Personnel practlcc.s to be ob- 
.lentd Include; tr.uLsportaKon ex
penses to and from the place of

■alignment are aUowed; th« lalirj 
rat« la bated upon the pmaUlng 
private duty rate In (hf CMnmimlty 
to which the nurse* an to work, 
pltia an addlUonal fee for wordog 
In iMlaUot). If. this li cuatanair; 
full maintenance Including meals 
and lodging U allowed for Uie 
emergency period.

T h* period of emergency doei not 
usually exceed to days. Commit- 
menta b«yond the emergency peri
od will be determined on the basis 
of future emergency needs.

Bequeat* tor nurses received by 
the NaUonal FoundaUon or Its 
chapKrt^ will be referred to the 
local Red Cross chapUr or to na> 
llonal and area Red Cross head
quarters. according to Mra, Hayes. 
Names of nurses who have signi
fied willingness to i tn t  in epU 
demlca are on file In the local Red 
Cross chapters and In the area of- 
tlcea.

Discharges
Robert D, De Board, Dwight 

Brandon. Edgar Leon Wrlitht, Mel- 
Mfttthew Prell. Harmon L. Flee- 

•. Adrfana Untlng. Kyle J, Bell, 
Charles II. Buker. Philip Herbert 
Ea-'itman, Voughn Delbert Boling- 
broke. John W. Olltner. Royce Del- 
mar Wilkinson, Richard Paul 
Smith, Pniil James Bolster,

Irrigation Project 

To Be Subdivided
A 6,000 m  IrrlgtBon project, 

knows as the Roeeworth property 
south of CasUeford. has been taken 
over for gubdlvlslon and aala by' 
the Cedar Mesa. inc. an Ineorpor* 
ated firm formaUy organized Fri
day. aecordlng to R. P. Parry, ot 
of three Incorporaton.

ArUeles of ineorporatlon. file 
here Saturday, qualify the firm to 
buy, sell, trado and deal In real 
and personal property, tann pra- 
ducls, livestock, and to engage In 
any other farming or ranching busi
ness decided at a later date by the 
board of directors.

The concern, cnpluilied at 1100. 
000: 10,000 shares of stock at tli

Mch, Ji bMtfad .br I t u t f  
u d  Out -H. KoeX. bomvi' 
tact, Mer, tnd

DBcuE v a t m  T m a  ■;

seuthawt of. Bobl ■

ocsTOBi-wmtm  
W EED S P B A Y IN G

Lawns, Farm .
Ditch r  •

Have Voor

OIL HEATERS
Jlcrvned <t adjusted by an expert. 

LOUIS EVANS 
Authorized FROOIL Dealer 

Phone MS 101 Ind. 8L W.

IIUi,traicd it but ont of lha inanj/
•ivU, U-, Aav. in bc^,,ti/,a bhndfd £
(o'i» licckv Mo u n t a i n  .Gold 
jfuelry. Solid paid, or tcilh hand- 
•ome Montana Moii Agiitt lelu

. Pins - Brooches - Ear Rings and 
P^iidanls - Necklaces and Bracelela - All 
of larl-color Western Gold.

More Freckle Hopefuls—They 
Come All Sizes, Ages and 
Spots Per Square Inch

MAYFAIR ^

Simple classic casuals, in  
long Bleeve alipovcr o r 
cardigan ntylcs. S o f t  
eolid tones or brifirht 
colors.

You’ll Stagger the Stag

d a t e

Ever 8 0  flirtatious a.id Iub]\

■ . . clever little crepca you 'll 

ravo about, or soft wools. 

Definitely campus bound.

$ 3 .9 5  to 9.95

Grand colors (o accent 
your ensembles. W ools, 
poplins, and {'nbardine.s 
You’ll need several. ' $ 7 .9 5 to 16.95

uay little blouses to w ear 

with skirts, slacks o r  
suite. . .  in  white, pastels 
or colors. Tailored o r  
dressy stylingH. $ 2 .2 5  to 7.95

Solid. tones, plaids o r  
c h e c k s  in practical, 
pretty wools. Trim tai- 
lored or deep gore pleats. 
Siies 24 to 82,

\ $3.93 to 7.95

S7.95 to 19 .95^

SOPH IST ICATED

KatlonaUr funous flrmj 
have styled these just for 
you . . .  to make you the 
best dressed girl on Hit 
catnpus. So pracllcaJ. too. 
Two and three piece styles.

24-75 to 49'75

UNTRIMM ED

80ft drapes thst ro ‘ ernyirbere.* 
Dntrlmined casual coals that ac
cent your Bllm valsUtne . . ,  flat< 
ter you on every occasion.

• • • V IM  TO tlOJe 
• • . . TO •••• 

5WKA1TO8 . . «&39 TO

I f  Round out your wtth ■portnrear
W T I WMt for eUsM or jnrt-ftr tm. 
W«>e » trand Miectloo, ityled ft* ttw
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UNDIPLOMATIC D IPLOM ATS

I t  l i  alwtya a little aurprialAK to dl«C0T«r 
th a t  dlplomfttA do not th in k  in a bloodleaa 
emotional vacuum. The reaaon for the aur- 
prlfie la not quite clear. Perhaps the aerloui 
subjects thcj’ discuss are auppoaed to en
gender an equally serloua approach, Or m ay
be we ]ust expect diplomats to be diplomatic.

The fnct retnalna. however, th a t Interna
tional conferences are n o t Judicial proceed. 
Inga concerned with the  nlceCIe* of estab
lished law. Neither are they  arid scientific 
dliquLsltlons. They are horse-trade bargain
ing  at the top level. Aa a reault, we sometimes 
get an exchange of unpleo iantrleg such as 
Mr. Molotov and Mr. B ym ea engaged In the 
other day in Paris.

This « u  obviously a p e n o n a l matter, even 
though countries, governm ental ayatems, 
m ilitary effort and other Impersonal topics 
entered Into It. I t  Is easy to  Imagine that the 
wearying Impact of divergent alms and poli
cies and the accumulated fnu tra tlon i, ban- 
queta and m idnight confabs of many weeka 
h ad  worn nerves and tem pera to the point of 
combustion.

The Immediate ls?ue o f the Bymes-Molo- 
toT flareup— to which B r ita ln ’a Hector Mc
Neil added a few pokes— seemed pretty silly. 
The American and B r it ish  repreaentatlvcs 
h a d  finished their pious protestations that 
they  had no thought o{ try ing  to control the 
21-natlon vote through adoption of a simple 
majority procedure. Mr. Molotov had as pi
ously disclaimed that th e  Soviet satellites' 
ability to block a two-thirds majority had 
anything to do with Russia ’s enthusiasm for 
the  two-thirds m ajority  rule.

The biff three representatives were well on 
the ir way to a compromise when the fur 
started flying. And the  whole thing was 
doubly illly since the btg fo u r  must make the 
fin a l decisions by unan im ous agreement, 
anyway.

So it m ight seem th a t  th is  personal spat 
was of little consequence. I t  may prove to be 
so. 7et everything sa ld^a t these meetings Is 
tremendously am^fle<U  Even  a  simple, rod- 
ka-indueed hiccough can  come ou t sounding 
ominous. Perhaps that'a th e  one dliadvan- 
t«g« of full, free press eoverage.

A t the same time, this fu l l  coverage has Its 
compensations. For as statesmen become 
more accustomed to th is  healthy publicity, 
they may come to realize w hat a n  Imposing 
chain  reaction their words can set up.

Mr. MoIotOT says som eth ing  nasty to Mr. 
Byrnes. Mr. Byrnes replies In  kind. The hot 
words g ^  back home to  m lllloru of street 
comers and breakfast tables. Suddenly the 
Anglo-American imperialists are getting 
bolder, and the Russians m ore difficult. Sud
denly the hard work of peace-making and 
International understanding is even harder, 

i A nd  all because Mr. MolotOT’s stomach was a 
little  upset, or Mr. Byrnes had  a headache 
from  too little sleep.

Thxu the statesmen a ttack  the ir superhu
m an  tasks beset by hum an  frailties. Their de
cisions, like ours, are swayed by personal 
traits  and extraneous circumstances. But 
while most of us can be careless, thoughtless 
or splenetic without caus ing  m uch damage, 
they, alas, must watch th e ir  diet and health 
as well as their tongues. The  fate of millions 
m ay depend on it.

BAD  TIM ES A-COM IN ’

Secretary of Commerce Henry Wallace, 
who Is becoming som ething of a  Cassandra 
of the com industry. Is a g a in  promising us 
th a t  we are heading for a  b ig  boom and bust. 
Others are saying it, too, a n d  perhaps it will 
come to pass. W hat Interests us, however. Is 
Mr. Wallace’s reasoning.

We seem to recall th a t  la s t fa ll Mr. W al
lace was prophesying a boom  and bust If the 
country didn't follow h is  b lueprin t for 60.- 
000,000 Jobs, and that the commerce depart
m ent was predicting som eth ing like 8,B00,- 
000 unemployed Iby spring i f  the boss’s words 
weren’t heeded.

Well, the 60,000,000 Jobs are very close to 
being a reality, and th e  unemployment 
figures never approached the commerce de
partment prediction. AU th is  was accom
plished without sucking b y  the  letter of the 
Wallace directions.

Now Mr. Wallace says th e  00.000,000 Jobs 
are unstable, unnatural a n d  Innationary. He 
looks for dir* times ahead.

Maybe so, maybe so. B u t  I t  does sometimes 
seem that Mr. Wallace is unab le  to see or en-

origlaatei w ith his own particu la r stin.

T H B rB B  O F T  A G A IN
The rerlred OPA announces th a t  restau

ra n t celling prices are s tiU  la  effect, though 
price controls on the m eat, poultry and dairy 

. prodneti wbleh they se rr*  are off, at least 
QDtU Aaf. M .

Zn the e iM  tb».OPA boys weren’t  lliten ln i 
d n rin t the recant eancraBKlanal hearings, It's

' 'Wbo. M  l in r e d  w , w a n  hell-bent to  create 
■ iftUMdtozkiiUt r u l»  the eoun tiy .

-  i .

T U CK ER ’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
MACHlNf-H«oxy A. WalUM hU  ttfoyokfd tbr- 

MentU of Uit olrll Mtrlct «]r«tem br tUi Iri-
piMwnent ot reUran emplorea wllh pubUcUjt i«enU 
utd polltlflti appointee# whose pHMlpai «il|ament 
M«m« to be to promot« him u  a prMldtntlil or 
vlui-prMldtnUil candidate in liu .
HU Utut ittempt to k««p In 
limelight h u  Irrluted . Mvtral 
port»nt WhlU Hous* ald«i. ,

Within th« UaC few monthi th« 
i*cr*tir7 ot eomm«rca tiaa dU> 
ohtrttd MTeral key cJvU Mrrle*
•mployM In iu c h .................... .

Uiit hiYi hlthBTto b*en coniUlerM 
Immune from political lnt«rfer»iice| 
bMkUM oi U>« tervlce they provldi 
to biulnui ancJ Industry.

In almost erery instance the 
nibltltutlons tend to strentthen the tmtll tnd per- 
tonill; loyal machine whloh hi li buUdlni.

AMBITION-The lowMi U obM«4il with »mblUon. 
tMOfdlns to hU frUnd*. H* li ui ixirtffltlx ilub- 
bom and pm launt Individual at tlnie*.

Mr. WalS«« h u  nevftf forsl*«n thi big-«ltr poli
ticians who {orced him  off the national ticket lo 
1044, and hU hatred U directed principally aialniC 
Democratle National Chairman nobert 1. Uonnegan. 
The commfroe obleft^n alm< to rehablUtaU hlmoeU 
by irylti* to win iccond place on Uie ilaw two ytar* 
hence. If PreRldent Tmmaii run« again.

Only hli closeet adrlneri bellert that he c»n rtfein 
the number two epol on a Uciet headed by Mr. 
Tnunan. In view of the pollUclan*- luperstitlon 
sboui the need for a nicely balanced elate, feofraph* 
loally epcakinj, they do not expect the DimocraU 
to hoolc up B man from Mueour) with one irocs Iowa.

It Is because of this consideration that certain 
Triunan frlenda view Mr. Wallaci’a men recent 
movR. RCitures and demonjtjatlons wllh *omethln|

_______ that, although maided as the only hang-
orer noosevelt liberal, he seems to be courtln« the 
conservatlTea rather thnn the leftlats.

CDJTEIl—The conservative wing of Uie Tniman 
prealdentlal family »«em* to be riding hl|h around 
Wuhlngton i t  thlfl parUcular moment, although ita 
temporary aacendency gives no assurance that eco
nomic or political exigencies wUl not force the ad
ministration to ihlft to the left almost ovemljht.

Tor the moment, however, tlie chief executive ha* 
moved doeer to the center than FT>R ever stood 
eicept during the woj- crisis, when he abandoned hU 
reform cnuades In favor of mobilizing Industry for 
the winning of the war.

Mr. Truman^ recent appointments to the economic 
advisory council eat«b]lsh_M by Uie _ ao^slled full
................. ......... the OPA deeontfol board and .
key pojiilons In tlie budget bureau and the labor 
deparUnenl have been acclaimed by such organUa- 
Hons as the U. B. Chamber of Commerce and thi 
Nnlinnal Ajsoclatlon of Mnniifactureri.

They have evoked no eulogies from the liberals or 
lelllats.

KNTKRPRISE-Wlth rwpect lo federal control- 
or regimentation—of prices, labor, wages and 
equally vital phases of the nntloiial economy.
Is a growing belief that President Truman 
to reetrlel federal Intervention or activities In 
nelds.

HU recent appointments are men who believe In 
the lystom of prlvata enterprise, except for Leon 
Keyierllog, the only new dealer on the economlo 
advisory council. He was former secretary 
Robert T. Wagner, and ahnres the New Yorker's 
philosophy on governmental control.

The trio generally credited with pulling Mr. Truman 
toward the right con*laL« o( Treatury Secrelar)- John 
W, Snyder, Treasury Under Becretary O. Mix Qard- 
ner and Beconveralon Director John n. Steelman.

LUce the men they BUggeiled for both the economic 
advisory council and Uie OPA decontrol board, they 
believe in federal economy, balanced budget, the 
prlrat* taterprtse oyatom and a minimum ol dlcti- 
U«o orer the affair* of men by Washington.

CHINX—6ecretary Jojne« P. Byrnes' postwar inU- 
macles with Stalin’s diplomatic reprceentatlves had 
convinced him that there Is a chink In the "'iron 
curtain." The Busslnnii are extremely senslUre 
world opinion and the effect which an expose of their 
aggressive pollele* may have on so-called satellite 
nstiont.

new Truman-Bymes foreign policy Is based 
that discovery. Even if the American secretory .. 
state wins his demand that United Nations confer
ence recommendations be referred to the council 
foreign ministers by & majority nther than a tv 
thirds vote, his victory will not alfect final decision*, 
The council will have the last ssy, and In that body 
Moecow sUIl retains Uie veto power.

But Mr. Byrnes figures he will force Russia to set 
more reasonably if he cnn obtain full and free debate 
on these questions, and If he can reveal the kremlin's 
Inconsistencies, stalling snd shiftiness.

filmllsrly. General Marshall and Ambassador Stuart 
placed the blame for their failure to achieve peace 
China on the reds. Bernard M. Baruch, tn dealing 
with the problem of atom bomb eontrol. has also 
forced the Russians to accept reeponalblllty for sabo
taging any plant to outlaw and IstemaUonallie this 
fearful weapon.

The Paris peace conference teems headed toward 
failure In so far as settling major postwar problems 
U concerned. But if the Bymet strategy succeeds. 
Moscow will emerge with hardly a friend In the world 
Mve for a few small aad weak satellite powers.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
A VAKtSHZNQ SCOUSGB

The death rate from typhoid fever throughout the 
country continues to ahow an encouraging decline 
and has reached a point that IndlcatM that this 
scourge to humanity U so well controlled In the 
United States as to be almost eliminated. The Journal 
of the American Medical aaaodaUoo In Its annual 
report on typhoid says that In M Urge clUes the 
number of deaths from this cause declined from BS 
to JM2 to 73 In 1»44, although It went up last year 
to 87.

Although the IMS increase Is ptobably attributable 
In part to the trecnsodous movement ot military 
persoonel and civilians after the end of the war, it 
eaphoilies the need for relentless vigilance to main
tain the gains already won. Disease Is such an 
insldlou* and treacherous fo« that 11 can never be 
Itveti a ’̂ reak." Once conquered, lu oountry must 
always be "occupied.”

The f l ^ t  against typhoid fever has b««n long and 
difficult and It U ferrantly to be hoped that tha 
luccass that has been achieved lo thU battle will be 
repeated again and a«al& in the not too distant 
fatur* efalast aiicb other aaemles ot mankind as 
cancer. p^omyeUUs asd rheumatlo fever.-Ntw York 
Tbnes.

BANBOBN'8 AQAIN8T TBS CVA 
John Banbcm. of Hasennan, ■ farmer and Incl- 
mtally.glso a lawr*« p̂ the BacuMleap-iwaicee-for 

oongrea from Idaho's second dlitrkt. says that two
major p............................................ - ' '
AjQtticai. _ _ ____
to the ColimMa Talley autttortV, Re uya'''^ere 

p«at deal of aeotlment amonf fanners ogalnM 
.........................  super-bureau like the OVA.

____  or the ______ _____________
to Milarg* the alraady OTernown paraonnel of the 
federal bureaus u  causing lOara amtng thoughtful 
peopla. If that coodlUon eontlnuta it vUl destroy 
tba Amarlcan way of free entarprlsa.''

and flat-footed auteaant, that can not
----- t̂ood. Fortunataly for tbe Idaho voter,

Ur. Sanbora'a D«nooratlo opponent. PtU Legulaaoba. 
a Boise aUenuir. la loqdlT asKkmtDf the CVA and 
'nuit b* regarded as tn  Iv n t  ol turning onr tba 
vatan of Idaho-i strwmt aod lakaa to tbe tandtr 

«( tbm  prealdaetlal appdotMar-FoeataOe

CHILDS
WASRIMOTON—l%at>a«i ainles

out of the Paris pea<« Conference 
■Vead at times like tha aceottou of 
a bli'tlme prlsa llgbt. A o i- ‘ ' 
round, we hear first thkt the 
can champion U 
ea top, theo the 
Russian.

But whether, in 
this first vaca
tioning au m m tr 
tinea the war. the 
American pub 11 
]• f o l l o w ln . ,  
the International! 
d l plomatlc 
tatt w i t h  L.., , 
thing like the In-' 
t e r e i t  accorded 
tba  N a t io n a l
league pennant r_.- _  ------
nom  a beach or mounlAln top, tt 
looks like eomethlng ieen -through 
the wrong end ot a talettopar'

Becretary of BUte Bymaa sc 
a point on Torelgn Minliter Molo* 
lov. As In thote intematKmal cheat 
mMches carried on by Ulefraph, no 
one but the etperta etn be quite 
iure how much Uils miana for the 
home team.

One reason the conference hu 
tn sir of unreality Is the fact that 
It U carefully proscribed from coti* 
sidering the Issues that will deter* 
mine war or peace In the vrorld. 
Take, as a single example. Palestine, 
which 1.4 a key area In the key re
gion ot the middle east.

While the peace-makers have 
been altting In Paris, the attuatlon 
in PslesUne has steadily and tragi
cally deteriorated. Like tha chain 
reaction of the atomic bomb, one 
explosion leads to another and the 
end Is dtaaiier. The blast h> the 
King DavlB- hotel In Jenualem 
only one In the chain.

What la lacUnc It a poalUve plan 
—a plan that would mean a bagln- 
nlng of a aolutloB for Ih* whole 
region. Responalbla Zlotvlat leaden 
know this belter than anyone tlie. 
They know the terrible dangert In
herent In trying to force a polltlcti 
solution which overlookt the flerc« 
cenfllcla. economic and raolal, In an 
area tom by ancient dissension.

Such a plan would rabie the level 
of llvlnit of the Arab peosnnt. The 
Jews, In their homeland In Palea- 
tine, have made the desert bloom 
Repeatedly the Arabe have come tc 
them for advice and help. In the 
larger pinn. the Jewish state would 
Mrve rui tn  example.

In tlic newest London proposals 
tor Pnlcstlne, there was a hint of 
such an approach. Along with 
proposal for partition of the or 
into n Jewish Palestine' nnd i . 
Arab Piilesllne, went n rcporlrd 
recommendation for a fund of l » 0,- 
000,000 to start the rehsbllltatlan ot 
the middle enit. This would be spent 
on IrrlKatlon, hydroelectric pro)ecls, 
education of the Arab peajiant In 
modem agriculture.

Pre.iumably most of the $200,000,- 
OOO would have lo come from this 
country, The mere suKgestlon 
such a possibility Immcdlulely j 
up an outcry from the old forcu 
Isolationism. They promptly called 
It a "bribe," to the Arabs. Britain, 
they aald, would have lo pay this 
• bribe,’’ not the tJnlted Btalea. Once 
again, as In the 'SOj, they seem 
prefer the ultimate disaster ot w 
and. therefore, they tesL<it nny u 
all steps which might prevent

Two facts are overwhelmingly 
cltar. rirs t and foremost. Uila; The 
peoples in  depressed areas Kuch ai 
the middle east will not wait pa
tiently while we debate the political 
proprieties. Change on a massive 
scale U InevlUble. Ether we accept' 
this change, guiding and condition
ing It, or we stand In the way and 
get swept along with the other relics 
of an outworn past.

The second and related fact 
this: Too many men In our sti 
department and In the British fi 
elgn office and colonial service i 
thinking in  terms ot the past, wh 
It was enough to back an influen
tial sheik or a relRnIng pasha who 
controlled his people. Those days 
re gone forever.
The writing on the sky Is plain. 

Anyone should be able to read IL 
The British, with the oil holdings 
In Iran, are faccd with a situation 
that Is certain to prove embarras
sing and may

spired Tudeh party makes demands 
on the Anglo-Iranlan oil company, 
which U half owned by the British 
government, “n^e concessions are too 
late and too little, llie agitation di
rected at "foreign imperialism'* puts 
the other political parties and their 
leaden on the spot. Britain's entire 
position is Jeopardized.

In  voicing the profound beliefs n 
the base of western society, Secrt- 
tary Byrnes’ speeches have a quality 
of greatness. Bui It is Important to 
realUe that words alone are nC 
enough.

Jerome Man Buys 
Paper at Salmon

JEROMB. Aug. 17 — Ronald 
Burke, fornier co-publisher ot the 
Korth Side News, has purchased Ihe 
Reoorder-Herald. a weekly newspa
per at Salmon, Ralph Knepper Is 
the present publisher.

Buifee, co-owner of the Jerome
ewspaper with his brother, Berwyn 

Burke, cuae to Jerome tn im .  H« 
plans to leave Bunday for Salmon 
and will Uke over publlahlng du- 
ties there on Sept. I with Keith 
Barrette. Ogden, as associate edl-

-Ihe Ogden man worked with the 
Burke brothers here for four yean 
and later at Idaho Falls and Ogden.

AltaES TED IN BUHL 
BUHL. Aug, 17—Fy>ur men wcrt 

arreated and fined la the court ot 
PoUce Judge A. J. Amos. Rud Reed 
paid a »10 fine in a disorderly cod- 
duet charge. Olenn White aod 
U ny  Xdwardt each fc«ftlted a 110 
bond on a charge of dlslurtolng Uu 
peace. Seth Davis paid a »iO flat 
for intoxicauoo.

HZOHSaT CASH PRICB FOB

CREAM-EGOS
•S T R A IN  PRODUCE CO.
M ttn d A T a .!. PbeaaMTW, 

riBdcpcMciit Bayer'

Pot

Shots

VACATION 
Pot ShoU U going on vacatloo' 

for a couple of waaka aftar to-

for two weeks tha

- - MOURNFUL, BAD. STC.
U il Ooirrtfl acquired a brand* 

......................—I. Thuraday.

HOB8BBHOER JOE 
Sight cC the week;
Joe L. Roberts with two horie- 

shtMJ. He thoed the radlat«r-end of 
tba horse for the Twin Palls’ rodeo 
and no* its owner wants him to fin
ish the Job by hammering away — 
the hay*bumer't differential.

OOO FOR KIDB

luit to hlvt an Australian shepherd 
pup, iwo months old and "waaned 
good." femsle. csn have same for 
free. Telephone Mr*. Carl W, Oeder- 
bm . P>3«ne

ANBWKtt TO MELOA 
My dearest Pot Shots:

1 rtid (oh yes, I  can raad) aboul 
(kOai) Mtlba Mack aaklng about 
tha nagailne "Bcenlo Idaho.- 

1 hava viewed with my own eye* 
a magaalnt marked "Scanlo Idaho" 
lounging on the rack of 'nrollnger'a 
pharmacy, flald magatlne was alto 
muked aio.

Soeo-o-o-o — If (Miss) Melba 
Mack wlU Uot her dainty feet 
Ttollnger's aha will aee, view, look 
upon or whatever you want t 
It a most talked about mogaolne. 
Nazntly, "flcenle Idaho," for 3So.

—Helpfnl (!)

MEMORY FLUB 
Ye pudgy old sport scrivener, 

□eorge Redmond, can find his way 
home but can t̂ tell you where 
It U. Somebody telephoned him the 
other day. wanting to aee his wife, 
asked him what his address was. 

"Just a minute," aold George.
He hastily da.^hrd over lo 111 

edilor'a desk, looked up lUs ow 
address, went baclt and told th 
phoner.

LACONIC PHRAHB DETT.
The police reporter handed t 

thia’n: De,v:rlptlve phrase depart
ment: Notation on police blotter 
that certain wantMl party Is 
phoney u  a M bill."

KI8SINO 
Dear Pot BiuAs-.

Filler Item In the T-N said: 
"Kissing wfti ft pnrt of nearly all 

Ihe dances of France imU Italy 
Ing the nui and l8Ui centvi.

Tliey don't wall till they 
dancing now, eh wot?

—B. B., Carey

FAMOUa LAST LINE 
*. . . Do we liAtnrA Uke all 

ihat for a two week vacalloaT .. . ' 
THE OENTI.£MAN IN 
n iE  THIRD ROW

MUSIC
CENTER

SP EC IA L IZED  
, RECORD S E R V IC E
UQ Main Ave. No. Phone 3033

PLATTER
CHATTER

New!
Jnst Received!

PHIL HARRIS 
"Bump on the Head Drown” 
•Woodman Spare that Tree" 

Wiunr AND OF.NE 
•■Bothered by the Blues" 

••Alter I ’m Oone" 

WOODT HERMAN 
“Slowin' Up a Btorm"

-ran It"

DICK UAYSJES AND 
HELEN FORREST 

“SomelWng Old, Something New" 
“Why Doea It  Get So Late 

8o Early- 
PEBRT COMO ■’> 

*Tou lluat Have Been a 
Beautiful Baby”

"A Cardan In' the Rain"

FREDDT MARTIN 
'To Each Hla Own” 
•Tou Put a Song in 

Uy B w t ”

XNK BTOTS
THsooet of love’*

~I oorar tbe Water Prcnt"

Far Taw Bm>or1 Ubm y 

BaA Onaa Muaio VoL l 
plajad b»

Albert echweltaer 
Recorded at AH Hallows Church, 
Barking By the Tower, London 

MAIL OBOBB8 FILLED

MUSIC CENTER

140 Mata ATfc No. 
-PbaM m s

BOB HOPE
•Waali oa Whtali." tha >atra«m- 

Uoad taaUurant on wltaala. nude 
lU tfabut reoantly oa U, a. hlgbwajr 

iNo. 1. ‘nara ’i  oDe 
|ilrlT*>ln "geand” 
' Bwdam tlBMa.

b u n ^  moteriata 
and raallT' v r s  
amraaUnt. Now 
tharall ba plenty 
It hot e o f fa o  
larauod to revive 
jtba pedutrlana. 
'And tffou're late 
for work you ean 
luit pull aloni*

lly TO? eaajr . . , 
all you ntid if a bib. Yaa air, route 
teven U now bstveti.

It ’i  rtry centuilsi to tha waiter, 
(hough. Ha can’t UU U hU oua. 
tamer needs a Uaarbonata or Jtut 
baa a buck In hU motor. Tiialr 
menu Is very ununial. Next to each 
Item they have a tpead UmlCt Ko 
klddlni. they have a ilgn up that 
reads: "Ho meali aerred atur fotty." 
And are they eftlclenti One guy for* 
got his dessert and mu chaaed down 
tha highway by a piece of pie-i* 
mode on a roller-akatal I I 

It's already haring an effect 
traffic. Now everyone la a "road- 
hog." just the other day a mptor- 
cycle cop stopped a ipeedlng — - 
torlst and when he asked. -WhL.. _ 
the rush?" the driver replied, " I ’m 
aorry oltleir, but I've got aomethiug 
in the oven.”

Bo you motorlsU had batter be 
careful with your hand-slgnals. 
You're liable (o find yourself with 
the check in your ouutretohed handl

New Leader Named 

For Richfield P lant
RICKFITLD, Aug. 17 — Ruland 

Ward, Reiburg, has bean appointed 
manager of the Nelson Rleks cream
ery and plans to move here aoon 
with his family, Tlie Jamea Lathrop 
residence hu been purchoeed for 
Ihelr home.

Oeorre Engberion. manager of 
the creamery for the past four 
yean, will assume management of 
tbe plant at Z>rlg|s on Aug. 33.

4 0 0 " CLUB
DJVma APPREOUTTVE 

PEOPLE ONLY—

-  DANCINO EVERY NTTE — 

End of Biubelh — Boell Warner

in t « f  .tlM Oeomimitr balllD U _  
dlatriet to bdn i dona by tha Olara> 
B>ont Orangata.

BiulCT and OUramoet Orangea 
will aponaor e«>p«il(ma at tha Oa»> 
•la wwatjLfalr and othar gmpt wlU 
•ntar Id tba fair parade, it 
was teportad. Tour aubcrUnale 
Qrangaa ware npraaantad at the

t m k s -icewb w ant  adb

TWIN FALLS 
T i t l e s ? T r u s t  C o .

FORMERLY, TW IN  FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO. 

•

Established 1907

prepared promptly and reliably from , 
eur mm modem abrtract office. 
Oompleu raoords arallable here on 
a mement’i  notlca.

T w in  F a l l s  

T i t l e  &  T r u s t  C o .

GORDON G R A Y , Pres.

113 M ain Av«. Eflst Phone 168

OWi
■ Why go on su ffe r ing  from  lumm er heat and w intry d ra ft*  when home 

InauUtion w ill g ive  you added comforts the year around— a t  no extra 

cost whataoever? Savings on fuel alono viW more than  o ffse t the  coat of 

Iniulation and you w ill have the advantage of all the add itional comforts..

Let us insulate your home with Eagle mkeral wool, the  beat on  th e  m arket

Easily Installed—Up to 36 Months to Pay! 
A sk  Us for Estimates

DETWEILER'S
Eagle Mineral W o o l Inn la tlo n  — H tta l Weather S lr lp p in g — C anlk lii( 

PHONE 809 O P P O S IT E  P . 0 .
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Throi^ of 3,000 Applauds at 
Qosing Night of Horse Show

(Tna rtn  0*«)
rUdbtucD. m n n  Oholn ridden br 
U* owner, Ttm  Alworth won thW  
pUe* mod Totir, ridden br Bekn

‘nisy were Mr. uid Ur*. Kd 8Un- 
ner u d  Junlly who won the erent; 
Ur. u id  Utm. Bd(v SwUmey u d  
fvrUly who pUced lecond «nd Ur. 
«nd Mn. Arnold Ciou knd fuoUjr, 
who tock third place. Awudi for 
this event were *1S, tlO end (S.

Only four eonteetuiti end mount< 
were entered into the rive gilted 
cootbinaUon. won by Mrs. Jenny 
8tew»rt drlvln* 8pWl of the West. 
* horM that received trereendotu 
mpplauee. Or&nd BUnewall placcd 
•eeond for hl« owner and driver. J. 
Frwik Henry. Chief, driven by 0. R 
NeUon placcd third and OrriUe 
Creed’s hor»e. Anacatcho Master 
trailed the event.

The aU-hor>e hllch which wu 
ahown at the PrkJay night program 
gave »n eren better exhlhlUon Sat
urday. dliplaying. the perfect eo- 
ordlnntlon posalble for a sU-horae 
team.

McCallle BepeaU
Duffy Retd-a four Tennessee 

walkers were tiie only entrlea In 
that claaa Saturday night

UcCblUe; second to BaU of Fire, 
ridden by Reed; third to Esle Al
len Lady, Mr*, atewart and fourth 
to Lowery's Polly ahown by Jean 
?tldfiusen.

The blggut event of the evening, 
with 33 horses In the ring at one 
time, was the we«tem pleasure class 
--1 by ray Cox on Red. Second

Bylngton and third jdace 
ociK. to Rex. ridden by Creath Bar
nard. Tex ridden by Ernie WllU re
ceived the fourth pUce award.

Uwt Judging event and a high
light of the evening ras the five 
galted open class. Century King, 
owned by Walt McCallle. was 
Judged the best for confonnBtlon. 
quality, flnlili, manneri, aoundneu 
and way of going ns well u  for his 
easy use of five separate gaits.

Other Ration
Second place in thl» event m..,. 

to Or&nd Stonewall, ridden by J. 
rrank Henry; third to Spirit of the 
West. Mrs, Btewajt's horse, and 
fourth to Chief owned by Mrs. 
Oladya Keel and ridden by S. R 
Nelson.

In all the events, unless other
wise specified, first place winners 
received »5. a cup and a ribbon. 
In the western stock even 
ho blanket was given with firjt 
prlM of t2J. Second pitce received 
«!6; third place. 110 and fourth, »5. 
First prise for the wejtem pleasure 
class was only »2», although the 
other awards were jtandard.

Although not originally scheduled 
for Saturday night, the music*! 
chairs g*me was brought back the 
lust evening by popular acclaim and 
was Che concluding erect of the 
horseshow.
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Soldier Arrives 
From East, Pair 
Sails for London

BUHLi Aug. IT—One Buhl citizen 
has arrived from China and three 
deported for London. Pfc. Albert 
Shadduck phoned his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bhadduck, that 
he had arrived in Ban Diego, Calif., 
from China after serving 30 of his 
months in the south Pacific and 
China.

Mrs. Prank Patterson. Carey,___
Mrs. Mark Skcem. Buhl, received 
telephone calls from their parenU 
that sailing was booked on the ship 
Queen Mary for London Aug. 1# as 
missionaries for the LDS church. 
Lowcne Wood is accompanying her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wood, 
who have been working as mission- 
aries In ijineaster, Pa„ since leaving 
Buhl and while awaiting vim.

Husband Granted 
Divorce at Hailey

HAILEV, Aug. 17—l»rank Lloyd 
OT)onnel1, Ketchum, won a divorce 
from l^eona Oletha O'Donnell on 
his counter complaint chargbig 
cruelty in District Jtldge D, H. 
Sutphen’s court here Friday.

The decree aworded temporary’ 
custody of two sons, aged 4 and i. 
to O'Donnell's slater in Salt Ukc 
City for the upcoming school term. 
At the end of the school year. Judge 
Sutphen will reopen the case Ca 
hear further testimony before 
awarding permanent c u s t^  
children.

Divorce proceedings were itsrted 
/  Mrs. O-Donnell but Judge 

Sutphen granted the divorce to the 
defendant after O'Donnell had filed 

cross-complnlnt. The decision
I handed down after court testi

mony concerning custody of the 
boys had been presented by both 
parties for a day and onchulf,

Many Win Awards at Magic Valley Show

•M  II w«nt 
third prk. ol

lh« R

?  K ^  ""i, »i* JIk, ow»«ijTSfC. H. D«twff|]«r, ui^ Atecfid pl4M.
Tb̂  chlldrtn’i <lu* and U iru wsa I

■ ;J> '.T.; u"'a.''r"?.‘i ; . S r '  a .
...'|1 'ciw'n

, 0WD>4 br O. Q. 

A ooU <n>iMd hr C. H. Dft*ril*r woa 
ftr.» pH m ^ tie (n th> UlUr <lui. 
Pat. raterxl br E. M. Pttuncn. Unk mc- 
ond »rl» cl tl: Coka Slmhim'i TrlncrM 
Mok M for Uilrd ptui und MIh Sloa*- 
wall taUnd br Arch Colnn »1m>4 foarih 
ter U. sst
Dodsw. rldd.i br Don Ly,lc
ond. r«7 Col an ll«d voa third priM 
«nd V,wlt oa Ilgnl. o.ntd br
ldr«. Lrwlf Jnnlnsa, t«ob fourtb.

JUWa Omnbitih on Togr >n)ii (limt 
SB Ih« MUUra pliuart elui: J«an Ftid- 

" " "

Blaine Man Hurt 
In  Horse Mishap

KAILBY, Aug. 17—Roy Reeder’s 
condition was termed "good" by a 
clinical hospital spokesmon here to
day 30 hours after the Broadford 
fanner broke his left leg In a freak 
farmyard accident.

A colt stumbled Into Reederwhlle 
he was working on the Hatclton 
ranch near Broadford Friday mom- 
irig, knocked him down and frac- 
tured his leg just above the anUe 
•Hie colt was tethered to a saddle 
horse. When the horee suddenly 
moved, the colt did too—and Heed- 
*T didn't.

The Injured man was taken «/ 
the hospital by Frank Moore, near
by rancher.

These photos, Uken at Friday and Saturday eveiUng’s Maide Vallej
Top le f^ le le n  GrwnhsUh astride Tony witb the first place cap won In the eulem pT ^ l _  

(Photos and layout by John Brosnan-ilaff enfravlngi)

1. Margaret Drake, fomerly of Twin

iMii.t-Y, A u j i j- c r i  A n d .r - .S e a lc o a t  Applied
in Imid a fin*, nf •i'*'.n r r

To Craters Koad

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

“Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

With the 
Swaying UoUoti 

This sensational new me'tho 
aasures posltlT# lubrlcaOon 
Into every bearing. Sea it to
day, at the

IDAH O CHIEF 
STATION

4M No. M .la Ph.n, 
Bt»k« and Bcp.lr SenlM

Driver Pays $92 |p, 

In Hailey Court'
ai.EY, Aug. 17-C 
paid a fine of *50 and $«i2  
J in probate court today nfte 

being found RUllty of rccklCM drlv 
InK by a pnncl of sU here Friday.

Fined by Proljotc Judge Oeorge 
McLeod, the  proprietor of 

Swede's club here had plrnded not 
gutlty to the reckleii driving count 
brought Bgnlrwt him Aug. 8 by 
Jsmea Chaney. Bellevue farmer.

Witnesses ngnlnst Anderson de
clared that on Aug. 7 he was driv
ing carele-isly down U. 8- highway 

SUinton croMlng, nine and 
one-half mlli.i south of Bellevue 
^ose te-itifylng were Chnney,
Olenn Chaney and Uoyd Johnson.

Anderson handled his own de-

K»ngs began to senlcoat 
moie rotite 22 between Carey and 
the Craters of the Moon naUonal 
monument last week, according to 
the stnie highway department. 
Boise.

Construction between Flier and 
Twin FaIIj on U. 8. hlRhway 30 Ij 
cuâ lng a detour over gravelled 
roadi.

El-iewhere on Magic Valley ronda, 
workers nre sealcoatlnK sUte rxjute 
31 between Shoshone nnd Dietrich 
and reconstructing eight milej of 
roadbed between Declo and Malta 
“  ”  "  highway 30.

Two Buhl Estates 

Settled by Court
Decrees ot flnnl cllslrlbution of the 

e.'itntcs of two decensed Dulil resi
dents were recorded I'rldny at the 
county courlhnu.se.

Stephanie Votroubck. surviving 
widow of iha late John Votroubek. 
who died May 5, IP45, rccelvcd the 
residue ot the esute, Including 40

PHONE 2Z9S
Fm  Immediate Plek-np

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

Neit to Young's Dairy

Ths Jesse M . Cfiose organ ization  is pleasod lo 

announce Ihe opening ofi

Nin« More Automobile and 
Trailer Home Markets

LOOAN, U tah - ,  .  

LBWfSTON, tdaho - - 

EUGENE, Or#gen .  - 

GREAT FALLS Mont. .  

LOS ANGELES, CflHf. .  

SA N  JOSE, Calif. .  .  

WENATCHEE, W wh. - 

PHOENIX, Arizona - 

TUCSON, Arizona .  .

346  N orth  M ain  

1022 M a in  

960  H ig h  St.

801 F In t  Ave. North 

4210  C ran tho w  Blvd. 

377  W . San ta  Clara St. 

812 N . W enatchee Av*. 

425 N orth  Cantral 

901 So . 6th Ave.

Now 45 Marinto in Then Localities

C
' [ /  Usi'tl C.ii {t

SOS SboriwM Weft

SEND THEM

^  In Freshly 
" ,CLEANED CLOTHES

We can't have all the clothes « •  
»Tint In these daya of ahort*«es but 
you can keep the children lookinc 

well dressed when they retum to 
school by having their sulta and. 
dresses renewed by thorough clean
ing.

DON’T DELAY
Bchool opening always brings a rush 
to the Uundiy. Bring In or call the 
Troy-Naticoal early tomorrow and 
well get them out in the shortest 
P^lble time m clean thejTU took 
like new again.

W E’RE AS CLOSE 
AS YOUR PHONE

There U no need to Mng jtmr clothes t« the plant.
^  phone 69 or 188 end a WeniUy nuteman will eaU 
far jrotir work at your home.

TWIN FALLS

LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS
Phone 66 or 78S

flvs miles

Minnie May Egftleston, sunlvlng 
widow of the late Earl A. Eggleston, 
who died April IB, 1915, received the 
balance of the eslaie, Including one 
lot in BuhU

State to Get. 
Third Highest 

Spud Harvest
Aug. 17 U. 8.

department of agrleultura 
forecast an Idaho pouto yield 
which would be the third laiiesl 
ever harvested in the sut«. .

The crop developed well during 
July and production wu forecast 
at 43.400,000 on Aug. I. an Increase 
of nearly 900,000 bushels during the 
month.

"Many expect the harrested yield 
to exceed the present forecast tt 
killing irosts octnir at about the 
normal dates and U maturing 
harvesting conditions are fa' 
able," the department reported.

"However, early frosts or weather
1 field I

could easily reduce yleldi below the 
present forecast level."

■ commercial growen

OnlfoRBly high ooaduioiur dtk 
m U.wm  reported to i l l  dMrii 
except the aoothweA where C

eerem crown there for Miljr ttlT' i

RAINBOLTS
D iL r ta n

WANTED

SALESLADIES
•  Full or Part Time

• No Experience Necessary

• Good Salary—Excellent 
Working Conditions

HOUSEWIVES :

Balesladles are drsjllcally needed. If  yon can work fnll M 

part time. nu)n>lo|i or aftemcxms or Jo«t several daya ■ 

week come In aod talk It ever with m .

SEE MR. HARMON-AT

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
TWIN FALLS

‘ 7 8  -  ‘ 165
Whit Ktlly- iS ^ r o M t iT Y o i i l !  fee lM

enveloped u  i f  Uiejr. wete nuitjr timee the piiM. T1mi> P in iM y  q n l*  ! < < 

Itr, P«nney ityUng fo r  yoal Hontoo-proeeMed U n b .

SoatbAmericuiK idekiii.A iid,woBdero( ‘ ---------  ‘

miHee* liic*.
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Times-News Public Forum—Voice of the Reader

Thumbnail Forum
WriB JOBN BB08NAN AND LORA TNI OBTON 8MTni

TDK QUESTION 
TtU wttVt QuesUon brou*ht * T»rtely' of retcUenJ from perioi 

vbom It im  Mked. I t  wm: ■■Do jw  think Ui« n«w purkin* m»Wn wlJl 
benefit the oiotorlng publlcf”

TDE WINNEB
Mri. lUx A. Oroth«r«, routa one, Twin FtlU. win* the $1 #winj for 

fUbmllUng th« <jue*Uon cbown thli week. QuuUon* ra«y b« milled. 
phonM or brought p e rs o n ^  to Uib ThumbntU rorum before noon 
SatunUr*.

THE FLACE
Amon< drlTen parked In the 300 block of Miln avenue cut where 

m«teri hire been recently iniUllea. Aj  »n incldenUl obeervatlon, tha 
lutve? also Indicated the large pertenuge of tra»el*n who may l>e 
fouiKl In Twin Fall* on m Baturday afternoon,

TIIE ANSWERS 
Mra. VlrfU LIckley, Jeri 

btllevg that the parking mcteri 
will help the general public In find
ing placet to park on bu«7 (hopping 
day*. At Idaho Falla they 
help conilderably.'

C. A, DenlJey. farmer Twfn Fail* 
portrait pholorrapher, bow  • f 
llsnolnlu, Hawaii, and en route ts 
New York Cllyi ”My observation 
hu  l>:cn that parkins meUrt 
aerve imly to create more oongei* 
Uon. at builneaa men and otheri 
l**TB their car* In one apace all 
day ar4l come out everr hour*or lo 
and deposit a coin. This 1« baaed 
on what I ’ve noticed In olher cltle*, 
and whenever Mra. Bentley atKl I 
come to a city with parking meter* 
we always figure on having a hard 
tline (0 rind a place to paTk."

John Bthenk, Rapert f»rtner: "It 
letmi to me that mct«ri ahould 
help people who eome In to Twin 
Fail* to ahop. a* In the pa*t It'* 
been very difficult to find  •  place 

; to pMk."

scnuNK TULLAR

Vie Tullar, vUltlnr here from 
Kansai: “In general. I'd  aay that 
meter* are a good thins. I'd (ug- 
|Mt. however, that In «  city of 

; thia size. It would be better to have 
. them located In every other park- 
. log space, Inttead of at every one 

F. r. Dlca*. Ininranee man w 
came le Twin FalU lait aprtni fn 

• B»l»e: "Parking metwa are  ̂ a pet 
peeve a* far a* I'm conc«rn«J. They 
don't solve the parking problem 
and ate Jiut •  good source of 
revenue Iqr the city. In every city 
I've been In that had parking 
meters, It'i been harder to find 
a place to park than In thoae that 
don’t have them."

Return of Rent 
Control Hailed: 
Vet Cites a Case

Editor, Tli7ie4-New«:
They did not return rt. l̂ celllnffa 

any too toon. In my opinion.
Havln; ]iut returned from the 

south Pnclllc, I wondered Just what 
we had been Clshtlng for, anyway.

My aunt. Mr*. Clara Kanson. a 
widow and gold star mother, waa 
living In the State apartments. Her 
rpnl wa* 137 per month. It waa 
raUed to »U, Then the OPA made 
the landlord drop It bock to $31 
and refund the overcharge.

A* won a* the OPA was off. Mr*. 
Hanson found the following notice 

her door, I quote:
'Attention. Clara Han«on: Effec

tive Aug, 1, lft«, the rent on apart
ment aix will be tSS Inclusive of rent 

garage No. 7, We will not accept 
K than a full month's rent and 
refund! will b« made during tha 

month, eigned State Apartmenta. 
Mra, J, Paul Fuller, maniger."

Mr*. Hanson had never uied a 
garage u  the had no car and the 
narage xnenttonecl waa rented «1- 
ready to *omeono eUe.

•'ra. Hanson was on a spot. Th* 
rent was out of the que*Uon. . 
le could find a place to move to. 
had been Informed that she 

would get no refund at ill.
It was «lUi resl Joy we learned ; 

that rent celllnKs had been restored 
to hold down greed.

A WAR VCTERAN 
<Twln FiiH*>

Burley Veteran Lashes—With 
Vigor—at Training Fund Slash

Attention, all vet____
While w* were away from ham* 

for thrM or four yean flghtlni a 
war to protect our home* and our 
lored fines. oi]r congressmen and 
senator* plue othen sat at home 
secure In the knowledge that we'd 
reap a glorious rletory for them 
while they continued to draw the 
big pay checks, part of which would 
hare been our* had we not been 
fighting for them.

So we mlsaed a lot of pay checks. 
After »■« returned hone, someone 

kind enough to propose this

catch up.
Maybe our Job was paying us $300 

per month. O. XI We want to sulve 
a higher position and more 

money, so we Inveitlgste said pro
gram and find ourielves eligible for 
WO per month unUI weTe capable 
of handling the higher position. 

The 1300 sal*ry we're getting 
tkea care of rent and the necea- 

slUea of life. So acme of us save 
the 190 and other* of us just have 
to have a roof over our heads and 

bed to sleep on; so on the strength 
r the IK) (Which Uncle Sam owes 
s, mind your) we borrow money for 
home which has to have a few

(ticks of furniture.
How along cornea aomeont wbo 

didn't flgbt this wsr «iid grlpei 
about all the money we're getUng 
and th« national debt, «tc„ etc. Bo It 
geU back t« the eara of our worthy 
(») poliUeiana and they JmoiedUtely 
decide that tMO U enough to lire

After all, we only went “ortf 
there'* and fought a UtUe old war 
while they baaked In luib and 
plush of Waahtntton.

“  ...............  fast on

a month; that loeea home
and furniture; and that ipoUs any 
chance for us to train for a higher 
position on the Job,

They acted faat, too, on tha 
that ralMd their own wages. Don't 
be a dumbbelll Can't you see they 
had to cut ua In order to get their 
raise? 'They don't owe us anything 
now that the war Is over.

Well, the heck they don’tl We1«

they owe us and demand It In cash, 
not bonda. or they might wike up 
In congress some morning and find 
us 11,000.000 strong sitting on their 
door st«p.

.njOT AN EX-T/4 
(Burley)

HIU BBBWALT

-Lels Behwall, Salt Z ^ e  CItyi 
*They do seem to help the parking 
altuaUon considerably from what 
rve noHeed."

INVITED TO UNIVEBSITT 
BURLEY, Aug. 17-Dr. C. A. Ter- 

hune, Burley. Is one of the 3S Ida
ho physicians Invited to attend the 
rtfre&ber courae on the dlagnoala 
and treatment of tumors at tha 
University of O reg on  medical 
•chooJ, Portland.

Someone Missed 
The Boat: Detour 

Signs Forgotten
Editor, ■nmM-Ncwa:

Somebody slipped — and slipped 
bad — In not putting up detour 
signs to warn Incoming motorist* 
that the Rock creek bridge In South 
r*rk Is closKl for rcpalra.

Touriats by tlie doMiu get 
South Park and tlien with no w 
In* find the bridge tlc»ed. They 
have a hard time finding their way 
out again. Storekeepers are plagued 
all day long telling these folks how 
to get clear over to U. 8. M or th« 
airport road,

I would suggest the city get busy 
Monday and put up detour slgna 
by Lynn Stewart's place, or e ... 
near the crou road In South Park. 
If the thing Is up to the highway 
district, then let them get busy.

RAY MI34CK 
(Twin Fall*)

Don’t Kill Doves, 
Help to Farmers, 
Emblem of Peace

Editor, Time* Newi:
I am asking a little space In be

half of the "mourning dove" u  the 
aeaaon for hunting and destroying 
them will soon be open. The dove 
Is the mOAt harmless and valuable 
of all the bird family for the f 
er. llvlnit entirely on weed and 
seed thst gIVM the firmer 
and worry.

The dove is the emblem of love, 
simplicity. Innocence, purity, mild- 
ne.vi, compuncUnn. Holrtlnit ar 
olive branch. It Li the emblem of 
peace. The clove Is »L?o on emblem 
of the human soul and as such la 
seen iMUlng from the Up* of dying 
martyrs and devout persons. It v 
a dove that lighted on the head 
the Lord Jcsiis at HLa baptism a 
Ood apake through that dove st 
ing, 'This U My beloved Son 
Whom I am well pleased."

It Is not a hard stretch of t 
Imagination that the dove began 
hU mourning the day thnt Jesus 
wft.i cruclflvd and hss keiii li up 
since. Tliat lonely moiirnlnii Is an 
expression of grief and sorrow. Ai 
a game bird there Is nothing to It 
of any value for food. Then why 
Uke that life Just for the sake of 
trying your markaman.̂ hlp? Î et 
me tL<k you. Mr. Hunter, before you 
pull thnt trlRKcr to dealrny Its life 
of uscfiilne.^, pauae for a moment 
and vision the bird altUng upon the 
head of Uie Chrlat proclaiming Him 
through a voice from heaven tha 
Son of God, who came to take away 
the wrnnga and evUa of a sin cursed

LICENSED TO WED 
JSROME, Aug, 17-Lee E. Choj- 

nalky and Mildred T, Nutch, boUi i 
of Jerome, obtained a marriage I 
license her* Thursday.

FOR SALE
’t< rerd Traasmlsslen 
V-t Feri meter U Install la 

U-ll-n Ford ear 
'41 Cberrelet High Tot«B« 

Truck englna
Well iDstall amt 

Fhne *U*

Wallcer Bros. 
Auto Repair

Amm Fnta Orange

He Likes Puck; 
Mental Antidote 
For Heavy Stuff

Editor, Tlmea-News:
Allow me to commend you on se. 

curing Mrs. McBwen's column. She 
wrltea with a cheerful sest thst add* 
much to your paper. A newspaper 
,1*. In the nature of the ca*e. cheerlexs 
reading being usually made up of 
murder, cnr wrecks and bankruptcies 
—not the fault of newspapermen, I 
feel sure, but of the readers. Have 
you ever apeculated on this fnlble of 
human nature that makes people 
cast your sheet aside with an ex
asperated. "There's nothing In this 
damn paper." If you tell them that 
Jonea has built a new house, but 
rush to the paper If you lell them 
that Jone.i' house has burned to the 
ground?

Since news Is news It ilrlkes me 
as pleaaant to read Mrs. McEwen 
who so fnr at least hasn’t burned 
down anybody's house. I slways 
read Pegler and agree with him too 
but I think It would be a good Idea 
If Mr*. McEwen placed along
side of him as a sort of mental 
blcarbonnte of soda.

H. L CRAIO 
(nt, 1. ’Twin Palls)

Da. GEORQB P. ecnOLEB 
Optometrist 

Announces the removal of nis 
offices to the Moorman Dldg, 

114 Main Ave, North 
raONE IIOS

Sanborn Gets 
CVA Debate 
With Boisean

JEROUE, Aug. IT — Tti* Ooluffl' 
bla valley authority quesUoo «IU 
bt aired by P*ter V. Legulneche, 
BoIm attorney and DemoeraUo can
didate for congreM, and JoKn 0*0- 
bom, Hagerman. Republican candl* 
data for cotigreu. In a debat« epon>. 
tona by the North Side Pomona 
Orange.

Ugulnecha wIU Uke the afflrma- 
Urt aide, and the OOP candidate, 
the negative. The debate will take 
pUoe In September with the date 
aod place to be announced by the 
cotnmittM In charge, according to 
plans made at the Fomma aeaslon 
at the Pleaaant Plains school house. 

With Orangemasur Frank Beer 
preaiding, maaters of the subordinate 
Orangea reported on activities of 
Ihelr organlxatloiu, Fred NeUon re
ported on the hospiul asaocUtion 
meeting at Twin Falla. Beer outlined 
work being done by the Canyonslde 
district 4-H clubs. Earl Jones spoke 
on the Orange In the war effort.

Marine recruiting officers, Oud< 
nery Sgt. Peter V. De Santis and Sgt, 
Ralph E. atrouse, both of Twin Falls, 
displayed captured weapons to the 
group and Sergeant De Santis gave 
a talk on peacetime marines.

tin . Neva Beer, lecturer, present
ed a program including a talk by 
Bill Hardwlclc; vocal solos by Mr*. 
Ollberl Perkins, and a skit by Mr, 
and Mra. Earl Jones.

Oue*U present were L. 0. Jone* of 
ie Statellne Orange, Canyon coun

ty; Mr, and Mrs, Earl Jones, Wash
ington. and Mrs. A. Jonee, Twin 
Falls.

The next meeting wlU be heW at 
the Appleton Orange Sept. IB,

DISCUSS STOCK FEEDING 
Discussion of the care and feed

ing of their animals was featured 
when the Livestock club met at tha 
home of Dale Childers with Jack 
Huffman aa leader. Oary Bean, 
president, presided. The club will 
meet Monday at the home of 
rad Edwards.

Tax Deed Notices 
Ready for Mailing
HoUcei of peadins Uau* of tai 

dMds are being prepMd for mail. 
Ing Sept. 1, Roaa 3. WOaoti, oouaey 
treasurer, annminrwl yirtar ^ .

Tliese warning* conctni pit>perty 
on which ao taua ware paid (or 
1S4S. If fueh dellnqucney sotloe* re
main unheeded by th« and of this 
year, the property coocemed wlU 
revert to the county In tha first 
week of January. 1»47, and be »old 
by the county for tazea due.

pair Pays $26 Total 
On Drunk Charges

Two men arrestad early Saturday 
morning by Twin Fall* dty polica 
hare paid tlO (tnaa and t* omU 
a*sessed by Municipal Judge J. o. 
Pumphrey after they pleaded gunty 
to intoxication lo public.

They are H. W. Snglaod. 18, Twin 
Fall*, and Joeepb D. Oldham. Si, 
Ashton. They were picked up by 
officers In the 300 block of Shoshone 
street south.

SO you WILL. K N O W  

THE P L A C E  TO G O  

TO G ET  THE MOST HEAT 

FOR. Y O U R  DOUGH

This is where you get the most heat 
for your douRh, And now's 

to store Aberdeen stove 
slack CoaL Phone 3.

M cCD Y
COAL TRANSFER 

ABERDEEN COAL
SO! inosuoMe s

F in a l  C l e a r a n c e
Better Values— L̂ower Prices—Out They Go

I  Large Rack—All Reduced Again

Dl®S^ES and SUITS
Choice $1.00 to $5.00

1 LOT O F  LADIES

SUITS
Cholc $ 1 0 . 0 0 " ' ^ . ° °

SUMMER

Slack Suits
$1 98   ̂ $4.98

SPRING Coats and t o p p e r s
_________Values to $39.50. Now $7.50 to  $15.00

SAVE 
HERE 

! NOW
T H €  P R R IS C O . OUT

THEY
GO

IF the hot weather on lop of 

ttyiog times ha* got you ready to bite 

naiU, here'j the moK effective medicine 

we know: a cool ihowcr, fresh, cletn 

lincm from skin out, topped off with a 

suli frtshly QusHty Cleaned. You’ll look 

cooler...you’ll be cooler, and calmer, 

we bet youl

’^QUALITY
CLEANING

Toti wia And our sdrntUlo cleaning, oor modem prts.<ilng 

methoda ao wonderfully better that your clothe* come back 

with aU the '^rand new” look of a new FaU wardrobe. And 

ie« how tnuch It save* you, too.

SAVE 20% CASH A N D  C A B B T  

H A V E  YOUR FALL W ARDROBE C LEA N E D  

AN D  PRESSED NOW .

Beat QaaUty BartleU

PEARS
at tha orchard

Lewiston Draws 
Legion Delegates

IJ a  •ebeduled Tueaday night

too. Uny L
Saturday.
t  icaeral membenhlp 

meeting wiU b« Toaadsor, fie^t. 3.
Among (he Twin Falls post dele

gatee and repreaenUUTea to »tt*nd 
tha comrenUon frocn Aug. i«  u> ai 
are H. Dudley Swim, Idaho depart
ment onAmander; Max L. Brown, 
U. N. Terry. J. Ted Darla. H anr 
Benoit, Bren Kunkle, M. U.Beath 
and DougU* Bean, Basel Terry, 
daughter of Terry. wtU acoonpcny 
the group.

To AU Um »  ofK  a  Little
Oil Furnaces
Hare jwa famaca eleaaeJ 
iUa Bwnlh, u  tactallaUeaa 
wfll keep ear men aeesyted

WASHERS 
Repaired PROMPTLY

W hite Rolls fo r  Every Wringer

LOUIS EVANS
Authorized EASY Dealer

Fbooe Ml lei 8«coDd Bt. W.

..

FRUIT -'5!,
PICKING TIME

IS  N E A R  

We Have a Supply of

ORCHARD
LADDERS

$ 1 2 . 0 0

RUBBER DOOR

MATS $300
GARDEN HOSE

L^ngih $S-95

Yes, w in ter w ill soon be here and we 
must m ake room for incoming winter 
merchandise . . .  bo are offering 
you a few  of the many ou(«tantling 
specials you w ill find here during our 
August snJe,

S t o k o l  S to kers
SPECIAL AUGUST SALE

Save time and fuel . . . Have even comfortable heat . . . 
a atokol Coal Stoker. Stoker with i i  pounds maximum 
J«d capacity per hour. Complete with automaue 

trols. irutallcd.

5 2 7 5

These Stokers For S«!e a t Our 

Gooding Store Also

JUTE ROPE
STEP

STOOLS 
Bp„ $3.95

GARDEN

Cultivators I
C A N V A S  D A M S

Size 6x6 fe e t.....
S ize5V)X6feet...

Size 8x8 f e e t ..............................98.2S
Special Treated Canvas

Broilmaster
For broiling steaks, chops, hamburg* 

ers. A ll kinds o f  grilling and toasting.

,$2-95Regular 18.95 

Value— Spec. ___

LAUNDRY TU 
$ 3 9 . 5 0

Two compartinent ce

ment laundry tra y * , 
complete with mixing 
faucet, trap and *tand.

Frosty  Mornings W ill Soon De Here 
D O N T  F IRE  THE FURNACE 

Take the Chill O ff With «

ELECTRIC PORTABLE STEAM

RADIATOR
Plug then into lay electrlo ouUet 
aod hare itean radlaUon heated 
with aUetridV.

TlMaa electrio steam radiators are 
30 inchei hlgb and weigh only 90 
pound*. M l ;  ewiled from room to 
room, ttjiiipped with automatlo 
preasurt rtlaalt, »afety ralre. Sx- 
p lo «u»pm l

XlhHtntJea Osly
$ 3 2 . 9 5

•

All Metal 
Medicine

CABtNETS
Heavy Plate Mirror With 

Chrome Binding 

Sturdy, well constructed, 
roomy shelrcs. 

Special Now—

S1S.3S

ABBOTT'S
T W IN FA tLS

PLUM BIN G and 
A P P LIA N C E  Co.

GOODING



ROKSAT, Avem  M ,  M M

Candidates to 
Air Views on 
Weed Control

D«d«ln« thit ifiOO to 
of noxloM weedi PMMnt » “
T « .  n j .

.wcwpecUre
uuuuy, 1.......—____J t<» Monday
nljhi to •*« how they » U t  
HtndUns thli »ltu>tloa aunn i 
•dmlnUUAtlon."

E»Ilnf»r Mid *11 RepubUcM uxl 
DetnoenUo eAndld*t«4 for the lin t 
*nd thlKl dbtrtct r»CM this No- 

« m  inTlUd to ..
meeUnt on the v«ed dtUKtlon. which 
vlU b« held *t S p. m. Mondky. Aug. 
19, It  tM Bhunrock Khool.

InTit« Four C>ndI<Utes 
The ttndldaKs Invited are L. W. 

H»«kln», r^er. Bepubllwuj, »nd 
yrtnk L. AUtlnj. Buhl. Dewocrnt. 
«r»t dUlrict. and DeWltl B. Young, 
Klmberty. Republlc&n. «nd H vu  C. 
Andenen, MurtauBh, Democrat, for 
the third dlalrlct.

County ConOTlasloncr Kenyon 
Oreen, Twin Falli, Mcond district, 
li a holdover on the bo&rd and may 
attend the ee«lon. »»ld weed ofll- 
clal'.

"St»l» law provides 
ty commluloncrs may approve » 
onc-mill levy Jor weed control." ex- 
plnlntd Esllnger. •Thl* would 
amoiml to $28JXK) In T*-ln PalU 
county and would aid ImmeanuT- 
ftbly Ihf IlRhl agalnat weeda."

I.ack o( Equipment 
"At present Twin Fall* county ha* 

S.OOO [0 <.000 ttcrei of wcc<Ui. but the 
county ilpran'l have enough 
power, equipment or money to go 
ahead and get this Job of weed 
trol done," Esllnger averted.

0 get the opinion of 
e jentlemcn, our prospective 

commluloneri, on how they antlel' 
paw handling this problem during 
their idmlnlitratlon.

"Obvlouily. not enough money for 
noxlouj weed control ha* been bud
geted In the past. We’re In favor of 
a move U> tax up to one mill for 
thU control." said Esllnger,

Fanaen Invited 
Persoiu who are Interested In the 

aubject are Invited to attend. The 
school is four mllea south of Five 
Points East, two mile* east and 
half mile south,

Ofdcers and directors of weed 
district No. 3 will have charge of 
the seulon. Members of the coun
ty’s other nine weed districts have 

n Invited,
Hnvklns and Atkins are candi

dates lor the position to l>e vacated 
by Erntst V. Molandcr, Buhl, wh< 
was detested In the primary elec
tion, Young, an acting county com- 
mlMloner, and Andersen will Tie for 
the pojt to be vacated by 
Poller, Kimberly, incumbent 
nilMloner, who Is .'erloti-sly 111.

Service Held for 

Nathan 0. Anson
Funeral services for Nathan O. 

Anson, 88, who died at hL̂  home In 
Twin Fslls FYlday, were held at 
4 p. m. Saturday In WhIU mortuary 
Chapel. The Rev. AllMrt Parralt of 
the Twin Palls Methodlsb church 
officiated and burial was In S^n-
»et memorial park.

PHIbesrers were Charle* Bren- 
_ . 'j Hall, O, P. Van Ausdeln, 
XUy Russell. Date Eberleln and 
J . Becher, Twin Falls. Two aolos 
were sung by Mn, Russell Potter. 
Twin Falls.

An employe of the city for 
post IS years, Mr. Anson c 
here from North Dakota In Isas. 
He was a member of the Methodist 
church In Nebraska, where he 
bom at Brock.

His wife, Mrs, Ida A. Anson, Twin 
I^lls; a daughter. Mary Ellen 
Arson, Twin Palls, and . . 
brothers, Ira, Bloux City, la., and 
Vern Anson, survive.

TIMES-NETO, TWIN PALM, IDAHO

Alaska to Seattle 
In  8 Hours, Then 
Slower to Here

It took Mr. and Mn. Walter WU- 
Uama and their wn, Oaiy, longer to 
t«t from Statile to Twin Tails tnu t 
It did to trarel from their home a t 
Anchorage. Aliika, to SeatUe.

No* TlslUnt here after four years 
In Alaska, they flew from Anchor
age to Seattle In eight hours. When 
they return Sept, 1 they plan to

WUIlams, oce of twin wna of ISr. 
and Mrs. C. O, WUllams, U aUtlon- 
ed at Anchorage with the clvU aero* 
nauUes administration. He aervod 
lo Alaska thrwgh most of the war. 
In leU he wu lUtloned for a year 
at Kodiak, then was moved In 1S43 
to Anchorage.

"niejr are tlslllng his parents here, 
Wayne Williams, and the lattcr'a 
wife, and relaUres of Mrs. Walter 
WUllame at Buhl. The west endera 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bmll Hahn, Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry Pate and Mr, and 
Mn. Otto PlaU, Mrs. Hahn and Mrs. 
Pate are sisters of Mrs. WllUama; 
Platt U her brothe.-.

Filer Oil Truck 
Goes Into Ditch

PH.ER. Aug. 17-An oil truck 
rammed and bent steel head-gaie.s 

an Irrigation lateral ditch at 
edge of the road when Rnlph 

B. Oedarholm, Tiler, lost control of 
his vehicle as It sUdded on loose 
gravel at Dead Man's

Ship Company 
Officials Hurt 
In Strike Riot

DrniOlT, Aug. n  W)—VJolenee 
flared again on the Qrcat Laku 
shipping strike front today as two 
officlaU of the Uke Carrlen m- 
•oclatlon were Injured and four 
"CIO aearaen* detained by eouth 
Chicago police after a melee at an 
aasoclaUon haU there.

At the lame Ume, Joseph Curran. 
President of the CIO National 
Maritime union, asserted at Detroit 
strike headquarters that two "MMU 
picket* were Injured today." In an 
Incident at Ashtabula. O.

Curran. In a statement Issued be
fore he boarded a train for New 
York where he will discuss strike 
settlement terms, declared:

•The seamen wanS to picket 
peacefuUy In their elfort to win 
the 40-hour work week. If goons 
from the Lake Carriers association 
want trouble, theyH get It aU acrtuj 
the lakes. We propose to see that 

pickets are hurt. . ."
U Ashtabula, unofficial reports 

Indicated several pickeu wer« In
jured when an auto passed through 
in NMU picket line. The reported 
IncldenU" were the first since 

Thursday—Initial day of the strike 
^hen NMU pickets and some 
members clashed on a Detroit

llOfk.
Meanwhile at Cleveland, the CIO 

... ^ t, 1 V, I unlonlsts-who began their strike

support from the AFL tugmen.

I The Hospital

Bnartency beds only were avail, 
able at Twin FUIs county geoeral

' " " ’“ • “ i S i U r o
H. O. Whwler. a. R. Uttin and 

Mrs. R. V. Adanuon, all of Twin 
Pall*: Mm. * . O, Jensen, BlUs; n. 
W. Talley. Kaselton; J. W. Williams, 
Ooodlng: Shenyl Flynn, Huvien; 
Mrs. Paul Smert, Hollister, and 
Mrs. M. R . Lareon, ConUct, Nev. 

DISMISSED 
M n. H. A. Moore and baby girl. 

Mrs. O. A. Conrad and baby boy, 
Ereerys Scott, Lena Quarry, Ralph 
Holmea, Mri. Rida Bell. Sllcardo 
Vargas and Mr*. Boy Johnson and 
son. all of Twin Falls; Patricia Ke- 
noyer. Monitor, Wash,; Oerla Sand- 
gren. and Mra. Walur Kaes and 
SOD, Buhl; Mrs. Earl Edwards, Caa- 
Ueford, ahd Mra. £d Edwards and 
daughter, Filer.

Bolingbrolte Goes 
To Montana Post

BOISE, Aug. 17 OP)—D, T, (Hertl 
Dollngbroke haa resigned as sgron* 
omUt for the University of Idaho 

eervlce. AsalstanS Di
rector C. O. Younptrom said 
day.

Bollngbroke has accepted a p... 
tlon with the U, B. reclamatlnn 
service at ■Dllllngs, Mont. Defore 
Jolnlxig the Idaho extension service 
recently, Bollngbroke served u  i 
ricultural agent In Twin Falls a 
Madison counties for 18 yean, 
successor haa not been named.

Solon Voting 
Record Given 
By CIO-PAC

WASHINQTON, Aug. IT WV-The 
CIO published today as "a weapon 
In the coming battle of ballota" the 
voting records of all memtwri of 
congress "on 13 lasue* of major tof 
porunce to the American people."

Calling the compilation of how 
congressmen voted a “guide" Jor 
clUsens in determining how they 
will cast their ballots, the CIO and 
Its political action committee said 
In their Joint publlcaUon that they 
were not setUng up a blacklUt 
a list of endorsed candldttea.

CIO view Used 
Benators wero listed with plus and 

minus marks according to the CIO 
view on ihelr voles on the Case 
strlke-control bill, the Truman 
strlker-draft bUl. on PEPC. housing 
and minimum wage legislation, on 
limiting debate on the unsuccessful 
poll U* removal bill, and on four 
separate pha*e» of the price control 
renewal luue, plus a CIO-opposed 
amendment to the British loan mea
sure which would have given the 
U. 8. an option on British bases.

In the houae the doien Issues In
cluded four aeparate roll cttlts on 
OPA, an approprutlon opposed by 
the CIO for tile hotise committee on 
unAmerlcan activities. Pour roll 
calls on leglsIaUon aimed directly 

un'on* Including the Caie 
bill, legislation to Impose price cell- 
1"?* homes, recommlt-
S 'lergy bill which
the CIO wanted to sec passed, and

latt June.^
tdahaana 

OTie following uble ihowt the 
batUng score for letUIators with 
pro and aotl-CiO attitude* In par
as the«!4:

Senate: Taylor, D.. (1(H)), 0«a- 
sett, o , (0-4). Hou**: tnronhak. 
R-. (0-lJ), White, D„ «-a).

GET BETTER 

ACQUAINTED
W llh Yonr 3B«nker

WeTe here to eerra you In all 
money matter*—let ui aaalst 
ytpu with your Installment 
loans for ear, homa appliance* 
or repairing.

D Our Christm^ 
TOYS

HAVE NOW  ARRIVED
Limited QumtUf 

Including 

' ELECTRIC TRAINS — TRUCKS  ̂

T INKER TOYS. ET& 

ELECTRIC STEAM ENGINES

These can be purefuaed' noa on our- 
Chrlstmas Lay-Aivay Plan or on Budget

TWIN FALLS HOME 
& AUTO SUPPLY

D

at the time of the accident. . . 
escaped the mishap unbjured.

Damage to the truck will approxi
mate 1500, according to 8Ut« Mar
shal Harrey Alien, lomtlgatlns 
officer, VUer. Some harm also 
was done to the water-eontrol 
gates, he added.

Neilson Honored 
At LDS Farewell

Honoring Ray E. Neilson, who la 
to leave today to begin the trip to 
Sweden for a three year mission 
tor the LD8 church, a farewell 
party was staged Friday evening In 
the second ward church under the 
dlrecUon Of Bishop J, C. rrederlck-

A musical program In the ward 
;hspel Included violin selections by 
Mel Jeruen; vocal solos by Verla 
Bell and community singing led by 
Wayne Whittaker. Speakers were 
Neilson and hli mother, Mrs. Mild
red Nellaon, and Bishop Frederick

Dancing In the recreation hnll 
with music by Roy King and the 
Idaho Bangers followed the pro
gram.

Arnold All-Stars 
Whip Dads in Tilt

-he AmoTd All-SUrs, runnerj-up 
In the UtUe Olant league, can beat 
their dada even If they did lo.ic 
the championship to Leyrer's Sat
urday aftemooD.

Their oldsters challenged the 
amall-fry to a sand-lot ball games 
Saturday evening and got drubbed 
for their somewhat rusty piins. The 
final score was not available, but 
one dad aald 'It wa* bad enough."

The game was played after moth
ers of the team members gave them 
a eoiuolatlon wiener roast In Har
mon park.

Magic Valley 

Funerals

Local Flier Buys 
2-Engine Plane

A dual-englne, llve-passenger 
Cessna airplane purchased Aug. S 
by Lawrence Boyd, owner of Twin 
Falls "N" club, ha* anlved at the 
Twin Palls airport.

The plane, which was ferried h i.. 
from Omaha, Neb., will be available 
for charter flights from Twin P l̂ls 
airport both night and day —
-*•111 be oflered free for civic 
Boyd said Saturday night.

Other new planes In Magic Valley 
laii week Include an Aeronca 
Champion, acquired by John P. 
Hawes. Three Creek cattleman, and 
an Acronca Chief, bought by Qould 
brothers. Buhl farmers. These two 

!s will be u-icd for csttle counts 
range checkupi, according to 

Lnrk Brockett, salesman for Magic 
Valley Aircraft company, TVln 
rail*.

Gene Hawkes, 19, 
Given $100 Fine

QOODINO, Aug. 17 -  Oene 
Hftwke.n, IB, Wendell, tried Friday, 
In the conn of District Judge Doran 
H. Sutphen here on a charge 
evolving from a hit and run acci
dent, wa.i fined »100, hla driver's 
llcen.ie suspended and was placed 
on probation for a year.

The youth was arrested Aug. 11 at

Wendell after a three day search by 
Sheriff John L. Hlrsch and Deputy 
A. B. Perklna, Fairfield, following 
an accident Friday night 
Ooodlng.

Hawkes, driving a truck loaded 
with baled hay, smashed Into 

ip truck driven by Mrs. Harold 
)& the highway lo Ooodlng near 

Baker flat, according to Bherlff 
HIrseh. Mr«. Lee suffered slight 
bnilsea and her husband and

who were In the cnr, escspeil 
Injury. Damage to the Lee truck 

estimated at tSOO.

•REPAIRS'
WhUe You Wait 
W hile You Shop

{Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington^

. INSURED MOVING A LL  
i OVER THE W E S T ___
f  i 'F -  ----------- J i,.  ̂

Kites Pending for 

Emory E. Scott
After being 111 for a month, Em

ory Evans Scott, M, Slnbeth boule
vard. route J. Twin FalU.. died at 
< p. m. Friday at hla home.

Bom Jan. IB. l«n, at Afton, la., 
Mr, Scott came to Twin ralla In 
Beptonber, 191S. Previously, he had 
Uved In Ooodlng and Loa Angeles 
/or suceeaslve four-year period*.

eunrlvors Include his wife, Len- 
nle D, Scott, Twin F ^ ,  and one 
•on. Ganoid, Coos Bay, Ore.

The body reals at Reynolds fu
neral home. Funeral arrangements 
are pending word from hU son.

Apartments for Vets 
Open Monday N ight

Hie American Legion aponsored 
bousing unit apartmenta will net 
be ready for occupancy until 5 b 
m. Monday. U. n . Terry, member 
of the housing committee, announc
ed Saturday,

He said that families oould move 
into tte aparUnenU after that hour 
Monday,

BUHL—Funeral services for Mr»- 
MatUe H. Mahannah will be con. 
ducted at the Buhl Christian church 
at i  p. m. Monday, Aug, 19. The 
Rer. CecU Bsver, pastor, will offi
ciate. Interment will be In the 
Buhl cemetery beside the grave of

^  is the criUcal timet 
Watch your radlttorl Remem. 
ber. v« clean, fluili, np«tr, 
aitd Install new radlaton. 
Better drlre In, before n's toe 

.latel
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Judge Issues 
9 Decrees of 
Divorce Here

' ' Nln« decree* ot ilrorc* wer* 
■Used Ptldi; u id  ;M(erd«; tv Dls- 

Ju<U« J«aM W. Porter. Cru- 
• I t j  v u  charged Id ktR) euu, de* 
aerUoD In we u id  Inlemperdnce In 
•aoUier. Seren decreti were grenU 
•d  kod two 7Citerdar.

' Wayne 8ke«a wm grafted a dl. 
'Torc* from Leverl* Jean Skeen 
f sod the defendant vu  restored to 
: lt«r former same oI Urerta Jean 
: IVxnt They married May », 1B48, 
j At Bto, Net. The ch»rge wu eru- 
. •It7.

Culodr of gen 
Euel Borles w u tvnrdcd cus>

- tody of a ton, live monlhi old, and 
*40 CQonthl; child (Upport In her

• «melty »eUon MUlxul Ollbert M. 
, Boytei. Tliey married May 21, 1D<5,
, a t  San Dleto. Calif.

Mary- Johiwon wu restored
- ber former name of Mary Bolster
• in  her cruelty «ult »|t!nst WllllKra
• JohMon. Iliey married Jan. 23,
' IMS. mt Jerome.

Cuilody of dBUghUri, 7 and 8,
■ and »as monthly clilld jupport —
' awarded Beralece L. Relher In 
: cruelty complnlnt sjMnst Melvin 
, X. Relher. They married June 20,
: J9S8. at Twin rall^. Tlie dcfendanl 
. received one-half of » lot on 
: arenu* near Wasiiinjion i 

north under termi of a property 
' wttaenient.

Two Chlldrrn 
' Opal Hoot, DUw, waa »w»r<ted 
; «iutody of children a «nd i, and 
. conununlty property In her cruelty 
. action Bg8ln.« Pranclj Root. Tliey 
; mwTled April 23, 1037, »t Caldwell.

Charging desertion, E\’elyn E- 
' Coppenborger waa awarded cu»lody
- of * daughter, 10. and i  ion, H. In
- ber luU against J. H. Coppenbarger.
• They married Feb. 11. 1929. In Je-
• rotne county.
> Earl O. Sildmore w»a awarded 

eUBto^ of a ton, 6 and Uie difend- 
' ant. Margaret Burnt SIcldmore. 

was ftwordtd custody of a daughter. 
18. la hit oDtnplftlni chsrglng cnj.

. alty. The marriage occurred on an 

.unspecified date In :«B at Twin 
< Falli.
: £dwln WlUIom Stephen! vaa 
itcmited a divorce Saturday from 
*Ann» May 6tephena. He charged 
']ila wife had been cool and IndlS- 
ije rent alnce hi# return from over- 
i  sea*. They married July 29. 1939, at 
-BolM.
7 Chirjln* Intemperance. Ac* Tur* 
.'n*r waa granted a divorce from 
il/cU* D. Turner and custody of four 
;  ahlldren. A property oetOement 
:w*a madi Aug. 15. They ma ' 
iA p rll lB. 1W3, at Moab, Utah.

Registration Starts Here
Wednesday at High School

,!LDS Rites Honor 
i L. M. Arrington
- lASti rltei for Leroy M. Arrington. 
*Twin Falls, were conducted at the 
•XJ>3 atake Ubemacle Friday with 
: Bishop Mitchell W. Hunt. Jr., In 
..charge.
- OrandwM who acted u  pallbear- 
•mrt were Newel Fisher, and Wood
row, Leroy, Howard, Uelvln and

^Harold Arrington.
; Invocation was offered by George 
, HMtiaond ana the otltuair was 
1 recited by Jay UerrUl. Elder LetUe 
" Xyde was flnt speaker, followed 
•tor Roy Painter and Leonard Ar- 
^rbiKton, a grandson. H. O. Lind. 
'  staka patriarch, pronounced the 
'  benedleUoa

filngers vtr* Ur. and Mn. Lyle 
~Q. Smith, Mrs. Lany Armga. 0. L. 
 ̂lAike. J . Vf. tUehlns. Ormui Batei 
;and  Uoyd Bparks, a grandson.

Mra. Carolyn Cutler accompanied 
the Toealtsts and Kathryn Merrill 
played the organ prelude and poet*

Flower gtrla, who were all Mr. 
‘ Arrlngton'i granddaughters, were 
r Naomi Sparki, LeHuth and El&lne 
; Ward, and Ollda. Naomi. Dorb and
• yallne Arrington.

Burial was In Sunset memorial 
' park and the (rrave vu  dedicated 
: i r  BUhop N. W. Arrington.

'Youth Loses Car
• Driving Privilege
■ Charged with recUes# drlvltig 
‘ a ltar he crowded another motorist 
.-Into the curb at Main av<nua north 
, and .Third itreet early Saturday 
' morn Ins. I^wls D. Vulgamore. 19.
■ 303 Dlamood street, Twin FalU. 
: pleaded guilty before Municipal 
'Judge  J. O. Pumphrcy later In the 
' day and wu fined 129 and ordered 
'• to pay ts cosU.

Judge Pumphrey will also rec«m> 
nend  to the sute departsient of Uw 
•nforcemenl that Vulgimore'a drlv-

• am* license be suspended for U days. 
' He was arrwted by dty pollM la 
. ttw  300 block of Main STenue east
a i  I  ajn. Saturday.

Twin FaUs high achool studeoU 
will regUter for classes this week 
!faced with the poulblllUes that no 
tMchers wUI be available for some 
classes. Principal John D. Katt an
nounced Saturday.

Seniors wUJ meet at 8 s. m. Wed' 
nesdRy In the auditorium and regis
ter for classes after the meeting, 
Platt said. Junlon wUl regUter at 
B a m .  Thundsy and sophomores 
Bt 8 o. ro. Friday. Short meeting* 
will bo held In the auditorium.

n a t t  will spesk to all high school 
students who have not attended 
T»-ln Falls high school previously 
at a meeting at I p- m. Prlday to 
^ve them the traditions of the 
school und explain procedures In 
the Institution.

These Locking 
No tctichers are yet available to 

tonch oj-t. choir, home economics 
nnd ornmallc classes. Platt said. 
Students enrolled In those classes 
will be assigned to study hsUs for 
the first few daya or until an lir- 
atnictor can bo found, he lald.

"Although the teaching corps Is 
not yet complete, all the fundamen
tal courses are covered." the prin
cipal declared. "All we can do 1* 
to citke what teachers we have and 
offer the clnoses we ctin."

Junior high school students who

hsTS not attended Twin FaUs 
schools before wlU enroll at 9 a. m. 
WednMdsy at the Junior high 
school office. Flatt said.

H«. explained that rcgUlrstlon

Ind In the auditorium prior to 
registration. Flatt reminded stu
dents that they 'Should come pre
paid to purchase copies of the 
"Coyote." the student annual: ‘  
studeDt body ticket; and pay fi 
n  to M for classes with special 
fees.

Clastu requiring special fees for 
laboratory breakage cosU and extra 
fees are chemistry, music, physics, 
biology, manual arts, typing, art 
and handicraft classes, Flatt tatd.

S;15 Aug. t«
Regular school classes wlU begin 

St 8:15 a. m. Monday Aug. it. at 
which time students will report to 
their special period classes, the 
principal pointed out.

Aulitlng with the reglslrsUon 
procedure will be Mrs. Rose M. 
North. Kenneth C. Kail. Ralph Ed
wards. Charles L. Batcllffe, Oarth 
Reid. Elsie Undgren, Elfrelda 
Relnsdorf, Jean MUcr, Mary An
derson, Demlce Babcock and other 
new teachers who arrive In Tvln 
Palls In Ume to help.

Debt of Nickel 
Paid at Station 
By Lady Driver

Pollea Chief Howard Olllette 
has to admit that It takes n 
than years of law enforcement 
perlence to fathom the reactions 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Public.

In  fact, a day doesn't pass with
out bringing some surprises In thlj 
respect, na shown by two eitremea 
expressed In tha altitude toward 
parking meters.

One woman motorist dropped 
nickel In a newly-installed one-hour 
meter before- leaving her cat 
going to a physician’s office. Her 
appointment took longer that she 
anticipated, and. upon returning, 
she noted that her tlm* had 
plred and the meter showed a 
latlon.

Cven though enforcement hod not 
started and no one hod noted the 
violation, the made a special txlp 
to the police sutlon and ItuLited 
that the desk aergeant take a nickel 
to make up for the over-tlme park
ing.

Representing the other extreme 
was R motorist who raised quite 
a fuss because her car was parked 
in a space In which a metei 
been Installed; while down 
street aways workmen were 
ln.itAllIng meten.

"Why thouk) I put In a nickel If 
everyone else didn’t have to!" she 
anrued.

Police finally convinced her that 
It really didn't make much differ
ence whether she put one In a 
as enforcement of the meter regu
lations won't start until next Tues-

ay anyway.
Despite this nplonatlon, sht 

sUU Irate about the matter.

Speaker Selected 
For Park Service

The Rev. George O. Roseberry. 
district superintendent of the Meth
odist ^urch . will deliver the prin
cipal address at the union services 
at 0:90 p. m. today In the city paric. 
the Bev. Hugh B. Oamer. pastor of 
the Church of the Brethren, 
nounced Saturday.

Also featured on the program will 
be a 30-mlnute sound movie on 
"Who Is My Neighbor?" The Hot. 
Herman 0. Rice, pastor of the Bap
tist church, will preside at the serv- 
Icei and the United Youth choir 
under' dlreoUon of the Rev. Mr. 
aam «r will sing.

G E N U IN E  HOLLAND 

B U L B S . YOU  CANT 

B E A T  THE DUTCH

FRKBi eu auerM Craraa «IU trmr 
«>r4*r of Tntlpa M off«r«d btkw.
Orr«»« II AoTlUkwlas «a< II Umt 
flawarlns T«llp< lopilM bvIU roar 

Mk>n «  tmorUi. prmM

at a Skyrocket Price!

So .vise' Livi.' in o m odern  Troilcr Hofno. 

You'll be amoiod ot fh e ir  comfort and

H’.'CHJUJrtrri /or Ira ik r  rtjnrci

West End Estates 
Enter Court Here

PeUtloru for letters ot admlnls- 
trotlon of the estates of two decea-i- 
ed west end residents were filed In 
probate court here Friday. J. W. 
Taylor la attorney for eacii petltlon-

^ l e  E. Engles, route 3, Euhl. a
jn. petitioned regarding the es-
iCe of the late Qlcabeth Engles, 

who died July 37. The estate, valued 
at not more than M.OOO, includes 
three loU In Buhl.

'The heirs Include the following 
soiu and daughters: Prank James 
Engles, BeaUle, Wash.; Charles R. 
Englel, Albany, Ore.; Boyd Engles, 
UvUlgilon, Mont.: EMllle Ornhnm, 
Memphis, Mo.; Emle Engles; Maine 
Wright, route 1, Filer, and two 
grandsons. Ulyases V. Dertalot and 
Charles V, Bertalot. Hillsboro, Ore.

The bearing was set by Probate 
Judge 0. A. Bailey for 10 a. m. Tues
day, Aug. VX.

Edwin Earl Monroe. Castleford. a 
son, petitioned regarding the estate 
of the Ut« Hulda Monroe, who died 
April t. The value of the estate does 
not exceed |1,000.

Tlie heirs Include James Harland 
Monroe, Pller: Marvin Monroe. 
American Lake, Wa.ih.. and Edwin 
Monroe. The hearing wiu set for 
10 a. m. Tuesday. Aug. 21.

$3,500 Damages From 
Pumping Plant Fire

JEROME. Aug. 17 — Damages 
caused Monday by a fire of un
known origin at plant No. 2 of Uie 
North Side Pumping company have 
been estimated at »3.S00.

Service was Interrupted 4» hours 
for S590 acres of farming land. The 
blate was discovered shortly be- 
for* midnight by Jesse Osier, plant 
operator.

Vets to Meet 
Again to Talk 
Service Post

FoUowlng VFW criticism of the 
nomlnaUon of William. R . 'Welter 
as county service officer. It was 
learned from a reliable source Sat
urday that further conference U 
planned by three veterans organl- 
utlons, the VFW, DAV and Amer
ican Legion.

ft was understood that the three 
organluUons are prepsrlnc a Joint 
sUtement to be submitted to the 
county commissioners prior to their 
Aug. 30 meeting. Although deUlls 
of thU sUUment were not com- 
plete. It was learned that the three 
orgonUatlons soon will ask the 
county commissioners to hold 'off 
makliig any dedsioo or taking any 
acUon in the selection of a  county 
service officer unUl Sept 1.

The position of county serrlce of
ficer U not to be created until 
that effecUve date, but i f  was ex
plained thst the three organiza
tions wanted to urge the commls- 
tioiwrs against taking any pre
liminary steps........................

Larry Laughrldge. commander of 
the local post of the Legion, said 
ihst he had no comment tn make 
at this time, and Bruce Vanderhoof, 
commander of the local DAV, said 
that he knew there was to be a 
meeting on the subject, but knew 
nothing more about it.

"As far as the DAV goes, we've 
already gone on record as back
ing Wolter,” he ssld.

2 Resigrn Positions 
At Kimberly School

KIMBERLY. Aug. 17-Two Kim
berly Instructors resigned from 
their positions this week, according 
to J. B. Fridley, superintendent of 
schools.

Jean Parsons, athletic coatch, and 
Ruth WUcoz. principal and grade 
school teacher, have accepted posi
tions at Bellingham, Wash.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
RUPERT. Aug. n-Word has been 

received here of the death of H. M. 
Carter, superintendent of Rupert 
schools from 1B30 to 1941. at a 
Seattle hospital following a long 
Illness.

Parking Meter Enforcement 
To Start at 9 a. m. Tuesday

m th  annouDcement that enforee- and while actually engaced In load<
ment of the new parking meter 
ordiaance in Twin PalU will begin 
at ( ai m. Tuesday. Aug. 30. Police 
Chief Howsnl OlUetU last night 
called for full cooperaUon of the 
motoring public In obserrlng meter

'The installaUon of parking 
meters In the business district of 
Twin Falls it an effort on the part 
of the city to provide a fair dUtrl- 
bution of available parking space 
for the benefit of business pUces 
and cltlwns who wish to park for 
the purpose of conducting busi
ness," the official said.

Meter teguIaUons wlU be in ef
fect dally from B a. m. to 0 p. m., 
except Sundays, New Year's day. 
Memorial day. the Fourth of July, 
Armistice day. Thanksgiving smd 
Chrlstmss, A uniformed police of
ficer will patrol the parking meter 
tones each day that the meters are 
in force.

Chief Olllette also pointed 
thst any motorist who is in doubt 
as to the proper method of operat
ing the meters is welcome to call 
upon any member of the city po
lice department for assistance.

The one-hour parking meter 
lone covers two blocks In each d i
rection from the intersection of 
Main avenue and Shoshone street.'' 
the chief continued. ’The two-hour 
parking meter tone, to be estab
lished as soon as two-hour meters 
arrive, takes in Second avenues and 
streets lying east, west, north 
south.

■’Signs will be InsUlled for special 
parking tones. Loading zones may 
be occupied by a vehicle while ac
tually engaged In loading and un
loading persons, supplies or mer
chandise, and at no time for a 
longer period than JO minutes."

•“  e chief emphoslted that pH- 
drlveways cannot be used as 

private parking space.
‘Any person engaged In the busl- 

...M of delivery, drayaga or trans
portation of goods and mcrchon- 
dlse may make application under 
oath to the chief of police, and. 
upon paymenfof II per month for 

■ vchlcle to cngoged. may se- 
a dellverj- permit and Identi

fication card for auch vehicle. This 
permit ahall entitle the operator of 
auch a vehicle to park within a 
metered tpace for s period not to 
exceed 30 minutes at any one time

COLD NIGHTS...
M ORNING  D IW

BUGLER 
Mineral Salts 

to Help 
Control Bloating
Just talt your slock feed 

_____  the same &s you would your

DEAD LIVESTOCK I ■p<»° »n‘mai per day
AUilf. tnd clover, your —and put out in salt boxes

•“ d«, mar b* utiUud now with Or ilCks.
r*0ionat4« Micty.

Tour eoft is only 1 or 3c per animal per month. (S.OC) per cwt U.60 
In Ws. SatlsfocUon ODABANTEED or your money refunded.

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.
TWIN FALLS CALDWELU IDADO

unloading goods or merehan- 
dlse. without the deposit of coins 
as otherwise provided la the otdl-

*^es« permits abaU be attached 
to the windshield of the rehlcle tn 
a manner clearly TidUa," the po-

Dr. Ojers Plans 
Specialist Study

Releued from active duty In the 
army medical corps Thursday. CapL 
aaylord OJera wlU go to the Dnlver- 
slty of Penttsylvsnls medical school 
at Philadelphia to tpedallza in 
ophthalmology.

His studies to become an eye 
specialist will be don* tmder a re
search fellowship granted him by 
Hie university. Alter the air corps 
night surgeon hsd accepted the fel
lowship. be was offered the same 
award by the medical school of 
Korthwestem university where he 
received his M. D. degree.

When released from the army 
CapUIn OJers was stationed at the 
Pairfleld-Suisun army alrbase In 
California, where he took a prom
inent part In medical preparations 
for the A-bomb tests.

The doctor and Mrs. Ojers are 
now vLslUng In Los Angeles and 
will come here early In September 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ojers.

Prizes to Go to 
Paraders Friday

PMtuapatkm tn the -back to school- 
g a ^  lg ^ y msared by the Mw-

dy hare donated
shoe*, archery seu, aeveral mechan
ical p e ^ ,  pen a ^  pencU sets,
candj- bars, sport sweaters and —  - m,  --------------- -------------- —
Jackets, fishing reels, doughnuto, through the tMslneos district.

kay ewe, t ^  gm,

SUU more prlies are opeetsd 
„  be offered.' aeeordl&g to Vcrls 
Uoser, chairman of the bureau.

The parade, which Is being 
bandied by the city rwreatlaa d»- 
partment 1
bureau, will form at 10 a. n . st 
the comer of Third awnue nuth 
and Second atzeet. It  wtU break up 

the dt7  park after norlcf

Oakley Accident 
Injures Farmer

OAKLEY. Aug. n-When his 
team bolted. John SnUth. Oakley 
farmer. Jumped off the hay rake he 
was riding at 3 p. m. today, broke 
both bones In his left leg and dis
located his right shoulder In the 
resuiunt fail.

He was given first aid by fellow 
workers, who took him to Burley 
hospital straightway. Nurses at the 
hospiul said that Smith was "rest
ing quIeUy" tonight.

At the time of the mishap. Smith. 
■ Oakley, was raking hay

Into a n his f<
skirU of the Tillage.

n the o

ELECTBIO . 
MOTOR 

REPAIR  :
Wlrlofand IbiUIUUob' 

Ken Uodder ; 
Twin Falls Electric 

WMt AddUon'

JUST ARRIVED
TheNew:\9A7

CONSOLIDATED 

Completely Automatic

STOKER  
»2 7 9 5 °

ConpUtely iBstaned 

With Aotematlo Controls

^ •  Ileavy doty molsr and

•  Orerslze coal ttti 
m DusUeu hopper
•  Fits any fsmace 
a Noiselcas blower
•  3 year truanuite*
•  No piru to shear

EASY TERMS
N O W  IN  STOCK!

TheM6tY
ELECTRIC COMPANY

■■/or vour appliance store—Phone  154

c«ine w est th is  fu m m c r  fo r  the  firK  

s m I  v ca t i o  k  ftv* y e an . H e a r r  w t  k o g  diittMw* 

K n e t  W  ik e  p M c  eow fited  m  aM

k ig li M  b—ipcw MCmCf phtcc* m  ex tra  bwrdea m  »!•

(cU m •  a W c in w it t .

DcapiM crMorf wHerisI gherta^c* wt’re b«jl<fifir 

MMitiocial drcwki 

htm  f td M  mmt« VJ Day, Mmmf cnHs act goiag 

ihcowgfcywpdtrbtwgDeactaciayaJ. VW. tfaec*

« 6tia!ff plcM* araid mkiag the oper»c«r far repem «*d 

rtdrm m  tn m  AapUcaae caMa. Sba w i i  da aM A c

romr can tUrmgb m f mc m poaible. And be 

cMtaMfatnMairaki^pleaMb* b r i e f . . . /or

. .m  iNitiii n itn TeliffcMi t  TikfraM c».

T it r  OL.

U H w j-

Q I k L
t m i i i  f b \ . D A e o « H i ,  

i & ' C o w z T / u u L :
T hose  dreams . . . about m e e t in g  k>* 

te re s t io g  peop le, o f  fir>d}f>g a KosbetxJ, 

o f  travel, o f  education and o f  e a rn in g  

re sp e c t for a  Job w d l done! N o  o tt^er 

c a re e r  o ffe rs  stich ofjportvinity fo r  nnak- 

in g  ttyjse dreams com e true, as th e  

c a re e r  o f  a Skirse!

There's an urgent rveed for rwrses ' foutkJ the 
»i®rid . . .  r*ot tnerely In hospitals alone, but In 
a grest variety o f fasclnatlr>g fields. Nurses' 
Trafning Is a requirement o f »<fllr>e hostesses, 
of public health nurses, o f doctors' assistants, 
of laboratory technlcJarw, o f resident nurses 
at tourist resort*. Moreover, no other tralnJng 
is as valuable to the glri who someday hopes 
to be a wife *nd motf>er.

k  Isn't an easy life. Gris wwMe to  face 
realities wHI be discouraged quickly. But any 
tru ^  determined and ambitious girl Is sure to 
ffr>d In a Nurse's career a wide choice o f  the 
many opportunities she has dreamed about. 
Ar>ott>er Important reward of such choice I* 
tt>« precious pride of her parents, hsgethcr 
with all of tf>e widespread respect convnarxied 
by the high priMcMes of iMc pnfenksn.

Nurses must have not emtf "goocT' tnHning, 
b a t training that Is recognized araurxd the 
world. Boise can suppiy such recognition . . . 
a "Graduate Nurse's" (hpkvna! The exc^rter* 
trafrnng facffHies at both St. Atphonsus Ho*» 
pit«4 and St. Luke's Hospital are approvod b f  
*Ha American CoMege o f Surgeons, by tha 
American AAedtcat Association and by tha S*a*« 
Nurses' Aa ociaWon.

______M ta aisik* h*r ifttmi
■ tfM. YOV AM  HIDCO

S t. A lp h o n t i f t  t f o t p i t t i  S t .  L v l ( « 's  H o t p i t a l
M ae , M alw  M a t, Malw
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BUHL, Aug. Allen,
dftVJKhtrr of Mr. nr.l Mr«. E«l 
Allen, rout* t»o, and Voiiley K. 
Bapfcliu exchtnfed tr«ddln; votra 
todoy ni 3 II. m. ftt the HnpiUt 
church with U>« R«v. E. B. Uedeuls 
performing the certmonj-. They 
ir«re married a|>lnst k btckKroiuid 
or glkdioU.

The brkl« wor* t  (own out with k 
■westhMxt necUloe and long 
ileevM. The rtlrt wu ot moir« 
taffeta with » net OTenklrt »nd 
train, sne carried a vhlte Bible 
and red roses. A> a token of sentl* 
ment ahe wore her molhcr’t pearLi,

The bride’s m»lron of honor *»> 
Mr*. John Brock, who wort a blue 
ehlffon gown. Kathe Pelernon. 
flower drl. wai drewed In pink net. 
Mr». Hopklru «-ore a coriage of 
|:ardenlai and her gown vai mnloQ 
eolored. Mn. Aliens eomte wtt 
alio fardenlat. She wore an 
orchid gown.

The bride wu ilvon aw»r by her 
father. Jimmy Hopklne, th« bMde- 
(room'a brother, was best man.

Mr*. John Wlljon »anj "Cecaute" 
aooompanled by Mrs. &an Bonae. 
Arlene Roland and Leila Mie Wood
ruff were ushers. Mn. Della 
Thomason. Shavnce. Okla., wi 
e«tw>r-town gueat.

A reception «ai glren foi 
•oupla after the woddlo; ai 
home ot Mr, and Mrs. E. £  Wood- 
ju n . L-^a Mat WoodrufI was tn 
•harff* of the guwt book and Mr». 
ArSlne Rolartd wai In charge of 
the » m  ro«n. Reception uissnnts 
wore Mn, M, K. Currlngton. Mra. 
WUIlo.m Btommsts. Mri. J. E. 
Merera aod Mr*. Wc-odnilf.

For her golng-awny ouUlt the 
brid* choae a winter white gabar
dine suJt with black iicce«irlfi» 
couple went to the Sawtooth m
talna for their wedding tr ip ___
will make their hocn* oorth of 

.Buhl.
The bride li a gradiuat* e{ Buhl 

hlffh «chool atvl ha* rKintly been 
workln* at the Farmers’ bank. The 
brtdesroom went to Moeco* three 
•ad one half yean and recently re- 
celred hli discharge from the ma
rine oorpt.

Th* bride was honored at a ahower 
flv«x br Mn, t  E, Woodruff Jurt 
befora her marriage.

Varied Social

nC T C  neeUea 
Mr*, j .  o. SBuUwood v u  m lKUd 

pTMldent of U u  WOTD for the 
eecolDC j t a  « t  aa elecUcn htld 
Prtd«r bjp the rrmip at the hone o( 
u n .  B«rtha MoV&. Othar oTfleeri 
•lK t«l Wire U n .  Btrold HaUock, 
»lee-pr*»ldentt Mrt. J. U. Knee,

WCTU ^ tr le t  con»enUon 
wlU be held at 10:30 a. m.. Sept. 11 
In the Twin rails Preibytorltn 
church. Mr*. J . W. Carrel U dlitrlcl 
president.

Mr*, Oarrel led the derotlonj t 
lave the benediction. Reporu 
the work of the Allied Civic Porcei 
were glren »nd paymi 
wt« dlactused. Mr*. Hillock gave 
a report on the national WCTU 
woman of the month, Mrs. flalllt 
Chapin.

m *  *
Brlde*eleoi llenerea 

Marie Olbbs, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Prank E. Olbbs. who will be
come the bride of WUford 
Thleme. son of Mr. and Mrs, 1 
Thieme, Kimberly, at noon flunday- 
Aug. 3S, was honored at a mlscel- 
lancoui iliQwor. The affair 
held at the home of Mra. K. 
Rclnke, 138 Elghtli avenue 
with LoulAe Putzlcr and Hatiif 
Bolclenow ai hoetesses.

Garden flowers decorated 
home. The honore* was preaented 
RifU by tlie group. The Rev. R, C 
Muhly will officiate at the aervlct 
ahich Kill be pcr/orae<f 

■ ■ “■ church.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Hearta wire played durmg 
evening. LovUa Neumann 
high and Mri. Thleme, low.

Other guests present were Mrs. 
ElUabeth Putzler. Mra, Leo Trlpple. 
Mn, M. Oroates, Mn. Ernest 
Thaete, Evelyn Ehlen, Betty Lu 
Heller, MarKcu-et Bnuie, Clara 
Brvne, Mn. Leelle Ude, Fean HofC- 

Eether Klnafather, Helira 
Paula Win, Mra. Oer-

Ooeata Honored
Mr. and Mrs. June lOTkinAn have 
1 guesu Mra. Klrkman'i daughtar 

and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Puckett, Oakland. Calif, and Mr, 
snd Mn. Leslie Lincoln, Lubbock, 
Tex., son of Mrs. Klrkraan. Their 
(lauRhter. Betty Lincoln, b also vis
iting here.

■ . and Mr. .̂ Klrkmnn entertain
ed at a dinner for tliolr family 
frlendi Tueadny evening. We<lncida>- 
evening Mr. and Mrs, Delvin Lincoln 
and Mr, and Mrs. Dole Uncoln, 
Murlnugh, ent«rlBlned at a dinner 
for frlencla and relatives.

While vlaitlns In Idaho the group 
has vacationed at Red Flih lake
Ui» south hills. They plan t o ___
at Ooodlng with the Floyd Lincoln 
and Weslle Poulton families. Mr. 
and Mr*. Puckett and Mr, and Mr*. 
Lincoln are former resldants of 
Murtflugh.

«  «  »
Ouinlnc aub 

Plan* were discussed for a pai ' 
at Lie mcoUng of the Lucky Ca 
nlng club at the home of Mlldr 
Malone. The aesslon was led b\ 
Mrs. H, A. Childers.

Mildred, president, officiated ai 
tha bualnets meeting and deoioi . 
straled canrUng com.

Jeanette Chlldere donvjostrated 
freeiing com. Members »U1 meet 
again Wedneaday at the home of 
JeanetU ChUdere. Canning toma-

Har.

JEROME. Aug. 17—The annual 
Kebrufca picnic will be held at noon 
Bunday. Aug. 18. In the south part 
of the city park Jor aU former Ne
braskans who have moved to thU 
part of Idaho, PVan£ Aveiy, presi
dent or the Nebraskn-Idaho group,

LMt year 184 memberj attended 
the meeting and an even larger 
number la expected this year. All 
peraona who have lived hi Nebraska 
aw Invited to attend. An election of 
officer# U scheduled.

Member* will bring their v>ru 
lunchea and table service, and the 
tna tj wlU be provided for the chll- 
dr«n. AJeo a program of games has 
been arranged for the children.

JraOM B, Aug, 17—Mr*, C. Y. 
WllUamaon was chosen delegate and 
Mrs. WUIUm Dlchl, ttltemale. to at- 
tend the deparnnent convention In 
Lewiston from Aug. 18 to 21

Mrs. Aloys Hof, Mrs. Bert Shlm- 
mlns and Mrs, Leighton Imei plan 
to attend the convention.

Members met at the Legion hall 
lbs. Oacar Port, president, conduct-’ 
ed the meeting.

The next fourth dUtrlct conven- 
Uon waa discussed and plan* were 
mjd.^jTo^r It to b. held In j , „ „ .

Refreshments were served to the 
auilliary and ttglon member* by 

< ^rle »  Pyne, Mn. Carl Smith, 
t o t  Emie Ooat* and Mra Matt 
Bishop. Members wUl meet again 
l^iesday. Sept. ».

iae the coming year wore Initalled 
at a apeclal meeUng ol the Ameri
can Lesion auxiliary, 

i Conner,

presldent; Mrs. Barbara Johnioti. 
•ecretary: Mn. Kdna Jo h w o n ,^  
geant-at-arme; Mn. J>o Bwaln*. 
ton. chaplain. Memben m*t at thA 
home of Mn. Kdna Hper.'Rifnu,. 
menu were lerred.

tot* will b« demonstrated 
oldlne Halnllne. Refreshments 
served by the hoateas,

¥ *  *
Better Foods O ib

Judy Brown was hostesi to the 
Better Poods club at a recent meet- 

Mrs. Cecil Brown led the 
group.

Jean Mogensen, president, con
ducted the business meeting. Pw- 
ters and health chart* were dli-
cussed.

Florence Schulti and Donna 
Oelsler were gueel*. J u ^  served 
refreshmenu. Members will meet 
again Thuriday at the home of Mr*. 
Cecil Brown.

♦ *  ♦
LadJes of QAR Ptcnle

The Dan McCook circle No. i 
of the Ladles of the OAR held a 
combination annual family picnic 
and ^Ing-away party in the city 
PMk Prlday night for members who 
left Saturday for the national OAR 
convenUon at Indlanapoll*. Ind.

Persons going to the eonveatl._ 
i n  the president, Mn, Msble John
son, and son Irvin, Mrs, Mary MU- 
ler, California, Helen Blue and M n 
Ivan Johnion, whose huibaod left 
recently for overseas. Another 
member, Mn. Hazel Leighton, left 
Saturday morning, to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Lake. Sacramento, 
Calif.

Ihe 30 members and guests at the 
picnic were seated at a long table 
centered with Iris and gladloU. A 
short business meeting was conduct
ed and a social evening was enjoyed.

Mas. B. M. M 
(The Album pholo-etAff 

•ngravlnfj

Msble Austin, daughter of Uri, 
Emma AusUn. Hansen, became the 
bride of Billy M. Meyers, ton of 
Mr. and Mr*. D. P. Meyer*. Twin 
TalU, Saturday morning at ' 
McaiocUsi parsonage with the 
Alhrrt D. Pnrrett performing 
ffrcmony.

Mn. Meyen wore a white summer 
luit with black accc*»rlea. '' 
curuce was of roeebuda and gai- 
dcnlas.

Her sl*ter, Ruby, acted as brldn- 
m»i(1 nnd was dro.«ed In a blut 
lull witli a oortage of red and 
»liita gardenias. Mrs. Austin, Uie 
Iiclde* mother, wore a blue summer 
dreu. Her corsage was of white 
lilies. *

The bridegroom'* mother 
gowned In navy blue.

Wancn Meyer*, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Ouuu 
at the wedding were membere of the 
family and a few friends.

'■■■ e bride 1s a graduate of Twin 
high *chool In 1044 an.' 

tended Twin Palls buslneas t
las been employed a t the Twin 

ralli Bank and Tru*t.
The bridegroom also was gradu- 
ted from Twin Palls high school 
nd later entered the paratroopi 
nd went overseas. He la non 

I'lojed at Tlmmon’s Home and Au» 
Supply atore.

The young couple are now on 
wedding trip to the weat oor 
They plan to make their home 
Twin Falla.

«  *  W
Celebrate Annlremu-y

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cox, ... 
Adiima utreet, rcoldent.  ̂ of Twin 
FrILs lor the past 18 ye*j*. cele
brated their 56th wedding annlver- 
iry yeeterday.
The couple will observe their an

niversary with a family dinner on 
Sunday. They were married In 
Winfield, Kan.

and Mrs, Cox are the parents 
of five children IncIurtlnR Mrs. Eva 
relton. Jerome; Mrs. Jocle McF«r-

Weddings,
Engagements

Oelasr.Jehnson Majry 
Ouduilght formed the back

ground for the exchange of nupua) 
vows by Betty Johnson, daughter ol 
Mr. tnd' Mn.' Clifford Johnson 
Filer, altd Rob«rt J. Coiner, son o) 
Mr. aed Mra. Arch T. Colner, Filer 

The couple was married at the 
“  ..........................  :h Satur*

altar of myrtiewood. candelabra 
vlth white taper* and a wooden 
crosi eompIitM background decor
ation*.

The former MUs John.... 
tmattinded. She wore a navy blue 
suit with white accessorlGS. On her 
shoulder she wore a bridal codisri 
of a single orchid.

Parents of thi couple wltneued 
the double ring ceremony. Ihey ao« 
companlid them to Pocatellg for 
the wedding.

Mr. and Mn. Colnar lif t  lau 
yesterday for Yillowstoni park and 
points farther east for their wed
ding trip. Coiner will attend the 
Pomona college thl* fall at Clalr- 
mont, Calif-, whire the couple will 
make their home.

lln, Rupert; Mrs. Bcultvh Crist. Twin 
Falls; Allred Cox. Wendell, and 
Corwin Cox, Exetra, Calif. They 
have 11 grnndchlldren and two 
grent grandchildren.

All of their children were present 
■im the exception of Corwin Cox,
Mrs, Cox, who Is 70, eiijoyx aewlng 
nd doing fancywork and Cox who 

Is 77 Is nn expert fL<ihennftn. does 
gardening, reading and carpentry.

aijujeu, cream and i< 
Quests were Mrs. Ivan Johnson, j by the group.

Sex Crimes DUcussed 

Mra, L. Gillespie, program chair
man of the pre-school study group, 
reviewed the article, "Can Sex 
Crimes Be Stopped?” which appear
ed recently In Coronet magaalnt, 
before the group Friday night In 
the Idaho Power auditorium.

Copies of thl Idaho Parent- 
Teacher* bulIeUn containing pic
tures of the Twin Falls pre-school 
*ludy group Fourth of July float 
on the flnt page, were distributed 
to members. A display of chUdren’* 
booU was also shown.

*  ¥ ¥
BaptUt Pienle 

The Baptist Missionary aocUty 
met Thursday night in the city park 
"  • picnic supper. About 40, peo.

ere there. In the absence of 
Mn, Herman Dodson, president, 
Mri, w. A, Farley, vice-president, 
»»s In charge ot airangcments. Ice 
cream and Ice tea were furnished

*  *
8HOBHONE. Aug. 17 — Ruth 

Oroeie. daughter of Mr. and M 
F. E. Orosae, and fituart C. Amen, 
son of Mrs. Conrad Amen. Walla 
Walla, Wash., wire married 
p. m., Aug. 11 at the bride's home 
In a ctremony performed by the 
Rev. aeorge O, Roseberry agaUut 
a background of white chrysanthc' 
mums and while candlei. Nineteen 
gu«iu were prescnf.

For her wedding the bride wore 
a sheer gold afternoon dres.i. Her 
bouquet wu of President Hoover 
reeebudi tied with blue and white 
atreamir*. Her great-grandmother's 
handkerchief wa* her token of sentl- 
ment.

Ruby Oro**e, maid of honor wore 
n aqua afternoon dres* and had 

ooruge or rosebuds. The rlng- 
bearer, Sherron Martin, waa dressed 

dotted Bwlsa gown. The 
bridegroom’* mother wore a pink 
Jersey dres* with a rosebud cor
sage.

The bride was given away by her 
brother, W. B. Qrosse. Francis C. 
Oroue wa* best man. The wedding 
march waa played by Beverly 
Qro«ie.

Following thl wedding a recep- 
tksn wa* held. Ruth Kelly was In 
charge of the gue»t book and Mra. 
W, E. Orosse and Mrs. W. O. Mor
ion, Oakland, Calif., the bride's 
aunt, were reception assistants. Mr. 
and Mrj. Morton and Luclle Web- 

•. Dolie, were out-of-town guests. 
It, and Mra, Amen left for Sun 

Valley tor their wedding trip. For 
going away outllt the brldr 
a grey dres* wlUi a matching 

hat. They plan to make their home 
WalU Walla, Wash.

Before her marriage the bride 
Ds honored Aug. 7 at a miscel

laneous ihower given by Mn. ChaU ' 
mer Martin. Alice Scherhlng 
Luclle Webster assisted her.

*  ♦ »
KIMBERLY, Aug. 17 -  Mable 

Ollmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Cllmer, and Herbert Wolff, 
Twin Falls, were married .Monday 
evening at the American Lutheran 
church In Twin Palls.

The bride chose a ault of powder 
blue with white accessories for her 
wedding. She wore a coraage of 
gardenias and rcKebud.s.

Mr. and Mri. Burl Cllmer, broth
er and «lster-ln-1aw of the bride, 
attended the couple. Mrs. Cllmer 
had ft coraage of pink and white 
carnations and wore a grey pin 
striped lult.

Tha Rev. A. 8. ClulJtensen per
formed the ceremony which wi 
witnessed by immediate relatives 

• friend*.

JEROME, Aug, 17 — Mn. Fred
BeU and Mrs. Lee McCoy were hoat- 

plnk and blue shower In 
honor of Mn. Glenn Jackson. 
Guests were Mrs. Willard Bell, Mrs. 
Joe Madiah, Mr*. I, Davis, Mra. 
Edith Dllle, Mr*. Morris Andrews. 
^s_^ L c ^  Smith, Mn. Dorothy,

^•••M se ie e tim ie ii iie e e e *^SAVEupTom?P '
e rn )8 u n .m iit fc

COLD WAVE

The formir Barbara Raveni- 
crefl. who became the bride of 
M’lynf B. Tait, »on nf Mr, and 
Mr*. It, M. r*K, Rupert. The 
couple ezehaofed vow* at the 
Thorapaon ehapel In Qaodlng, The 
bride la (he danihier e( Mr. and 
Mra. W. F. Ratenserefl, Tnllle, 
formerly of Twin Falla: (Lem* 
R. Uoder phote-iUff engnvlng)

Varied Social

Roa 'regon, Mn. j m  f 
Batty Pumphrey, Mn, K. ! 
ir^ Mrt. J. J. MuUn. M 
MoRoberti, Mn. Beryl Unar

Vomtr le t ld n u  7iU«
M n . Jamu A, Blndalr and KuUi 

Ferrlne enwrumid i i  a diutrt 
bridge party Friday evening In 
honor of Mn, John WilUi, formuly 
Shirley BmltJi. and Mn. Rlehwd 
rr ^ e y . formtrly Martant 

There w in Jour UbTu of bndft 
In  play. 0«Min flowen wtri fit- 
tured. Franeti Thompson won lUth 
and M n. CUtford FaUi*. aioond high, 
au e it prliM were pniented thi 
honoreM.

OuisU wtri Mn, Robirt 8uUill(f. 
Mra. Frank Carpenter, Mn, Ou* 
Pane, Mr*. Jaki stur, Pranet* 
Thompaon. Mn. Ivaa Bklnner, Mr*. 
Bod Tegon, Mn. J»u Ralnbolt,

*" ...................  B. Long,
, Mr*, BUI

........................ ......... Unandir and
Helen Jan i Clln.

« «  «
Clas* EnterUlDi 

Members of the young mamid 
olaia of thl Buhl Ohrlatlan church 
were guests of th i Twin Pall* 
OhrUtUn churoh Xum Dubbli clasa 
FVlday night at a watermelon f««d. 
About 40 atlendid th« affair held 
on the lawn of the Gerald Turner 
home.

Oame* and musical numbsri 
furnished the entertainment for 
the evening. Mt*. Ployd Smith and 
Mrs. Arthur Eilinger were In charge 
of arrangement*,

* *  ¥
Newcomer Tarty 

Tlie Newxomors' club will have 
dessert bridge at 8 p, m, Thunday 
at the Park hotel. Membera are 
asked to have their reiervatlon* In 
by Wednetday evening by calling 
Mrs. R. L. Oladsoe at e».

M n. Jewll Ahlln, president, will 
preside, and Mrs. Morton Outler 
and M n. Rowlln Everton an In 
charge ot arrangimenu for the dw- 
•ert.

•  ♦ •
Aclrema Ptenle 

The annual August plenlo of the 
Aclrema club was held In thi gartan

of the Frank Oo»«w*U home. T5im

Portw and Mr. end Mn. Olen
Monfun, aU ^  Lm  Autlei, riaiif,

Calendar
The lyrlnta olub «U1 miet mih 

Mra Paul Hash at S p. m. Tueedai, 
Ai«. SO,JR^ b* uainnd

a oumnt crentg.

Tofmiend olub No. 1 will _  
at •  p. m. Tuetday In tbi BaptUt 
bungalow, 1ST ^ u r t h  annui aortb.

runt, m
Tttto M il, M f  >  M. .1 
Aug. i i .  A floww A im

fififWSTiiSin

PEOPLE SURE SAVE 
MONEY WHEN THEY 

SHOP AT 
KELKER’S

k e l k e r
l = O T O  S H O O

< * v

A N D  

QUICK 8ERV1CB

Good food and QUlck •errlw— 
thafi What you want when 
you dine o u t . . . and Uut'* 
what you get every time yotf 
come to the 8. and M. Today, 
wi've prepared an appetlxlav 
array of diUeloui entrlei and 
(idM. oomi In for dlnncl

S and M 
CAFE

Nm I to Koir xhMtat

I F o r  Healths Saliel 

Dr. M. H. MACDONALD
Chireproetls Phyiklaa

C . D. MACDONALD
Phy*Ie-The»»plit 

U t  Main Ke. Pboni tW  
I Bes. PboDt SM

MONDAY
August 19th, 9 a. m.

Renee’s Gift Shop
Every day li a gift day for someonet 
Gifte for every occasion. Obae in 
with yotir gift pfoblsmi aa4 browH 
around. TouTe wtiooou aoy time!

Renee's Gifts

tabomwy tcMd. ii-sW«M

to O. p. Bkatt*
TtoUdktr^ phannaey and aQ 
drug tttn i aod cocmetlo and 
notlCM eoimten.

Idaho Department S|
“It It M t  Bight — Bring I t  BteK"



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAqp S U N D A Y , AUGtJCT 1 8 ,19M

They’re Kid Baseball League Champions

t  Ui« Urrtr AII-SUr% charniHoiu of b«th the Tlm«a-Nfi>i 
monument lUfcd U<1 werk. Ttier «r«. left 1« rlfht: Front 

Eofcne McDonald, Urry De*n, Avery Floyd: btck row—V«mle Lm MctUIn, Tommj- WlllLim«, Daraln 
Dmr, Ike D»n ind BItljr Dean. (RUrr pholo-enirivinc)

8»d« «f Ihw* pUren win be ready for hlfh ichool and Amfrlran I^*lon Junior comp«UtIan nril iprinf 
and inmmer. T1i«7 ar« (he OremHtu. who xck new kid burball trorldi to conqarr after Kinnlnr the 
Timea-Newi Jnnlor American Iracse title and alio the following tournamrnt. They are. left lo lifhl: 
FroBt r*w—Wamn Rile, Bob NIeUen. Robert Culbfrtion. I t n j Pennock, Bob Pennock, mil rennock, Georre 
BaHer: ba«k row—Bill rowell, Morrell Tennant, Eddie Dilrf, Jack Koflnlt. Joe Rile and Emtrr Prterion. 
Om importanl member «r Ibe clob ia mlulnf fnm the plrlurr. ile li Al Mathany. the contractor, who not 
•Bix qwnaered Ibt (cam bat also attended most e( their fimn, (Staff photo-enrraTlnr)

Junior American Leaguer Out-Cobbs Cobb; 
Steals 120 Bases in 27 League Games

6 bnsea In J&O American lenRuc siimea for IIBack in 1018 the ifmC Tynu Raymond Oobb stole 
major le»su6 record.

That record will probably itiind until 10&6 when Lorry Cliurch of 
Kewf Junior American league reaches the big time. Then little Lam-'
■hould r«ally b« ttolen.

ReeoTda wwnpUed by Morrle Both, aaalatont city recreational director In rharse of junior baseball revml 
that th* Chle Htj-e* star itole ISO biuies In 37 Junior Irajue gnm«, Th«f» an avrrnRe of 4.« Molen bn* 
PCT game.

Okie Z>ea(le. Junior Cowboy«.
TO lecond In b»ae-»teaUng with 
lOO and al«o gained mention as the 
be«t all-wound player In the cir
cuit by placing lecond Id two other 
depirtmenta, In home runs with 
14 and in t«o>base hits sith 15.

'Hie home run king was Dale Par- 
•oni. Twin Palls Oowboys, who had 
X  circuit stnaihH. Pat Ainsworth,
Junior Oovboys, was first In three- 
base blow* with 15. while Kenneth 
DaTls, Chick Hayes, came up with 

s to top that depart*

OTOon, thus allowing the Wrang- 
"m "No-Hlt" Arnold, lo 

, . . stand at Jaycec park
Tuesday night ognlnst the Pocatello 
Cardinals.

I«w Whiffs II
Lew whtfJed i l  Cowboy batters. 

. ist one leu ihnn Achieved by Per- 
kowBkl luit night, and gnve up 
seven liiui, while the Reda obuln- 
ed nine blnftlcs off icfty BoJ) Wltllg. 
the Wrangler pitcher to whom Man- 
ngrr Dolyard shifted after first 
naming FVank Prowse as his hurl* 
er {or toiiitcht's game.

Flrsl basenmn Bert Bononil. «ho 
suffered a severely bruised eye 
when a vicious bounder baited by 
Prank Pawlick struck him last night, 
was back at the Initial cushion to
night.

'Die Cowboys’ Jonc 
the first Inning. Ororgle Leyrer 
walked. Bonoml singled over sec
ond and when Long, taking Mon- 
tag's throw from the outfield, over
threw sccond trying to get Bonoml. 
Leyrer counted and Botwmi went 
to third. However. McWilliams' 
throw to third caught Bonoml off 
the bag. Jack Radtke, who got tliree 
■ the Cowboys’ seven hlU. beat 

a roller along the third-base 
line, but was out ateullng a moment 
later and Buddy Heslet struck o 

Reds Tahe Uad 
Tlie Rerts went Into the lend 
lelr half of the sccond when, » 
ne out, Larson doubled post Leyrer 

In ccntcr. Wcllmnn walked and 
after Wlttlg's overtlirow of second 
allowed the runners to advonce. Mc- 
Wllllamj .ilngled to right.

There wo.-! no more scoring unlll 
the eighth inning when ORdi-n put
........  ee runs. After Montng went

Bonoml. uniuvilsted. Rohbc 
doubled to left center. Schmees 
best out a bunt. Robbe going to 
third. Pawlick grounded to Radtke 
uid Schmres was forced at second, 
Radtke to Loewe, but Robbe scored. 
6chmee.i ran Into Radtke on the 
play and the two playera squared 

as If lo fight, but the playera 
. both teams rualied out onto the 

field and halted the encounter. 
U>ng then tripled to the crnler- 
fleld fcncc, scoring Pawlick. Lar- 
,'on's single brought in Long lor 
the final run.

T«’o of the Cowboys' hits ......
I the ninth inning when Radtke 

slnRlcd and Heslet doubled with 
ono down, but Locwe popped 
Lonn and JciL^cn struck out.

Sundnyi game i 
p. m.

Twin Falli
Leyrer ef .......
Bonoml ib ......
Rodlk* tb ____
Meilet c ..........
1/oewe at .......
Jenien rf ........
Sheehan 3b .......
PallerMn If 
WIHlj p -

ToUli ......... .
Ogden ............
MeWllllams ........
MonUf ef ........
Robbe 3b .......
Schmeei rf .......
Pawlick II ........
Long lb ........
Larsen tb _____
H’eJloiin c ____
Lew p .............

■iolals ...........
Twin fallj ____
Ogden ------

. 3 0 1  Z 0

31 & » 27 10 
....100 00« 000—1 
... 020 000 03x—S

Larsen. I
Larien to Unf; Wlltlg to Loene; 
Wellman lo Lanen. Runs reiJMtu- 
Ible for Wmij I, I^w 0. Btmck ODl 
—by WllUf 5, Lew II, Bam on b«Ils 
—off Wltllg I, Lew 3. Umpirr* — 
Barney and Scbartoir.

COWBOYS’ LEAD GUT TO HALF GAME
Carlson to Hurl Final 
Road Trip Tilt Today

By MAJOR HOOPLK
OODEN. Aug. 17—The blggnt my«t«y of the Pioneer league seajion- 

why a team of eight rigbt-band hiU«n Uk« the Twin Polls Cowboys 
cannot hit southpaw pltchlng-remolned unsolved tonight os the Wrang- 
lers went down. 8-1. befor« Ogdea'» touthpan Ludwig Lew and the 
loop leaders prepared to wind up « dlsutrous road trip here tomorrow 
alterooon. The defeat, cwmlng on the heels of their lO-O shutout, 
with another Ogden lefty. Frank Perkowikl dealing out only two hits, 
slashed the Cowboys’ lead to * half ffome over the Balt Lake City Bees.

Vance Carlson. Manager £arl 
Bolyard'a sonel-pated right-hander * * *  *
who has a shutout victory over i i league has become a two-way scrap JJ5. •  a o ' b o o  i .
Ogden to his credit, will be on the S to n  T h f l f ’ Charles Henson, George Leyrer, Twin Palls, U tops p o od.ST!I«^» i « o

Heslet Tops Pioneer in 
Home' Runs, Total Bases
The three-way batUe for the bat- 

plonshlp of the Pioneer 
. .  . . become a two-way scrap 
ihlfl week with Charles Henson, 
SoU Lake City, and Sollle Hemus, 
Pocatello. sUtl engaged In a nlp- 
and-tuck struggle while Walter 
Lowe. Boise has dropped temporar
ily out of contention. Henton. ac
cording lo Utest complete Howe 
News Bureau statistics, holds first 
place by a one-point margin over 
Hemiu.

Lake City sUr I* hlt- 
tln« .357 to Hemus' 356. Oeorgo 
Schmees, Ogden, Is third with J36

and Lowe fourth with 437, Dob 
Chesces. Salt Lake, ranks mth with 
JJ5. »

Oeorge Leyrer, Twin Palls, U t«t« 
in runs Kored with 91. Henson has 
made the most hits. 147, and driven 
in the most tallies, 99. while Buddy 
Heslet, Twin falls, continues lo 
pace the field In toUI bases with 
230 and homers with 23, Leyrer 
also Is first In base-stealing with 
41 thefu.

Heslet Is only four nini behind 
Henson In runa-battcd-ln.

The statistics Included all games 
up to Tuesday.

SALT LAKE OTT T, POCATSLLO I
ak r t>

I I fsi

IS 's 1 1 I* I^ ’1? Jo!
S iT 0 0 I 1 *
IlKkstr 
8t«*7 p 0 0

Loprt p 0 0 0 
CbMMt » 10 0

TsUU 111 • 1,

Errent Robb. D«ll«n. 'niiw-M.e klu: 
Dro.U *. Two-W. hitsi ll.uon. Jt»b.

100 Golfers May Play 
In Magic Valley Open

t least seven Magic Valley communities are expected 
■•s-News' third annual Magic Valley Open, the (juall-

H E R E ’S  T H E  TYPE OF

Elghleen-hole match play rounds 
til be played each morning and 

afternoon of Sept. 1 and a with the 
golfers divided Inlo flights of 16 
’Trophies will be awarded to the 
medaiut and the winner and 
ner-up In each night.

"I- »-ouldn’t be surprised If 100 
golfers enter the tournament—the 
Mngtc Valley’s blsigrst golfing i 
of the sea.̂ on." said Coursemastcr 
Pred Slone, the tournament m

ger, 'T expect golfers from Buhl, 
Jerome. Burley. Rupert, Qoodlng 
and Kimberly, In addition to Twin 
Pall«. to compete."

Rollo Olbbons, the popular Jer
ome star, will be shooting for his 
sccond 1846 championship In the 
toumament. He won the recent city 
open nnd was runner-up in the an- 
niml McCall Invitation and »eml- 
fliiiilLst In tJip state ann 
also took the Manic Valiev

inenl,

Bobby Wheeler had X  home nms 
lo ]«ad the Llttl* Olant league fol- 
lo»'*d by Larry Dean. Leyrers, with 
17 and BUly Williams. Leyrers. wlUi

Th» elrctUt leadtf In three-base 
bits was Worrm 1>Ur, Amolda. 
with 1». W amo Tyler. Arnolds, hod 
U  two«tMCr«n and La

Two More Softball Toiiriieys 
Will Open Here Monday Night

Ttt-o more clly recreallon department sojiball toumnmenU will open 
nt 8:30 p. »n, tomorrow. They are those of the Women's City league and 
the Per7>etual Youth league. Sccond round piny In the Men's City league

»1._ —.11 V. 1--1J '

id Loot Dei 
stler with 1

The Junior American league 
played 380 games and the smaller 
circuit 100.

Major League Games 

&

More Sports 
On Page 12

toumament abo will be held.
Drawings In the women’s toiima- 

ment:
Tlmea - News ra. Challengers, 

BIckel field.
C. C. Andenons v*. Woolworthi. 

high aebooL
Troy Nationals ra. Bank and 

TrBsl. Waihlntlon.
Fidelity National! n . Ttlegram- 

■t(ea. Ilannoo No. 4.
Pairings for the Perpetual Youth 

league;
Lloiu n . Odd Fellowi, HarraoD 

No. 1,
Eagles Ts. ngar eompany, Har

mon Ne. 1.
Oames acheduled In the necond 

round of the men's league:
Troy Natloaali ra. Firestone., 

Honnm Ne. 1.
^Brnnswfek vs. Timmons, Harmon

^liU iig  er m v  n . Rlertlnn, 
HarrnoD No. I.

Idaha Egg vs. O. P. Bkaffs. South

The vrw  have protestad the 
BunUng's IS-JJ victory In the open
ing round Prtdsy night.

Results In the other games were; 
Firestones 19, Cosgrlffs t; Bnins. 
wlcka 11. Beangrowera 8; Timmons 
U. Beangrowera 10; Cheyrolels j, 
Hotb'i  Prlntei*. Kimberly, 0: Idaho 
Qgg IS. Coca Colat 9.

Monle Roth, oailstant city i

creation rilrrclor. said that 360 
games of men's .soltball nnd DO 
gamrs of women's softball have 
been pinyed thl.i season. Twenty- 
eight cont<‘st3 were played In the 
Perpetual Youth league.

PITCHER QXIITS BROWNS 

CLEVELAND. Aug. IT i;P)—Irked 
becaâ e he was assigned an upper 
berth instead of a lower, pitcher 
Prank BIscan of the Brown stalked 
off the train and remained behind 
when the team left for Celeveland 
to play the Indlaiu^. Nccreury Char
les Dewitt of the Bro*-n reported.

vourl̂ sm unce I

EEHD
BODY and 

FENDER
REPAIRING

Y O U  CAN  EXPECT 

FRO M  US!

After a Tery carefBl InspectloQ 
determine eiaelly what 

1st be done, our men tinder- 
k e repairs painstakingly. 

Nothing is alighted. This very 
tboroughneaa, Ihen, resalU in 

>b that is pleasing to yoD 
and to us. ¥« , yoti gei a good 
Job and you also hare the op

portunity to use the O. M. A. 
C. ptan. Come In and talk II 
orerl

G L E N G .
J E N K I N S

CH EV ROLET

31S MAIN AVS, WEST

Phone 707

Enjoy a Safe and Carefree 
_  Lobor Doy

oiuid<Th^ In your

f o r  tb »  right sm utr to your i i o ^ ^  SEE

P eavey T̂aber
COMPANY

202 SH O S H O N E  ST. EAST P H O N E

8 ^ \ 

LUBRICATION
FOR YOUR CARS

'niete art /ew ways that you caa prolong' th« Ufe o( yoor auto* 
mobile as cheaply and efficiently u  you can with the proper 
lubrtcatlon . . .  IT8 IMPORTANT, to the Ufe Of the ear . . .  ITS 
IMPORTANT to hare it done rlghl . . .  ITS MPORTABT that 
the men nho do your lubrication know how. laiow yot» car and 
ll'r ftt&eUow.

IHAra WHY we use only specially trained men for that 
Important }ob. When you have your car lnbrlcat«d hert »  viU 
be done fay

TH ENTm r KNOW HOW“

A fte r  A U  U t  th e  “ S e r v ic e  T h a t  C o u n t s

Barnard A uto Cc
Sales C A D ILL A C — PONTIAC

M l-n  Bm«<  ATCnwe Bast

C A R  CONDITIONING  
S P E C I A L

Includes:
1. Sraka Ad|intKMnt
а. BalMry TMring and HWng 

X  Spark Plug ClMmhia

4. Chocking LIghM
5. Radiator Fiinb

б. Car.UibricoNon

7. Transmlstioii and OlfisrMitial dwck
8. Oil Chang*
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Markets and Finance

Markets al a Glanoe Grain
Csn^Unn! Uwrt eowli 

UtUt-MoalotDr lU*^.

Livestock

'°?!t T.* c iir” ‘r'k.M

« ‘{t. H>»r« WM M U»<i. Jn

Jerome Meets Mtn. Home in 
SCI Title Series Opener Today

MOUNTAIN  HOJ!E , Aug. 17— Indications here today were th a t  th e  largest crowd Jn 
the history of Mountain Home baseball would see the opening contest o f tho three-game 
serica between Majiager Gwynn W ataon ’s team and Jerome a t  2 p. m . tomorrow.

The second contegt in thei

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT

C O M FO RT A B LE

A  boa* M ma •Unctlr* mtdtw*

c. A. EOBINSON WANT AD RATES

I DENVSIjĵ AM.̂ n

■Ucn lU ^ i --  ^

cevt iln^rl T<al«r> and lUucli..
l« t«4 looir; to9 KS.Tt puld for }

M  hVl/JJ' , ‘

^Son

£ i»i ’ i i«.V8“ u> *»n

SrwrJS’tr'

III

CtilCACO. Au«.

I

CHICAGO, Aul. 17 i»1 (USDA)—i 
boo tW conipmr*d m

C« >11 Wilihlj barrowi *nd cilu
riri lOwi *UI M IM k>w>r.

scries wi|l be played at Jay. 
ee park during next week.. 
MounUln Home U the weaUm 

division tItUholder uid Jerome th« 
eutera division champion In 

Soulh Cenlrsl Id
IcKSue.

I <■•!. t «TV WRtson announced lh»t cither
I I Q 111^ L«fty Chunbcn or Jack Lopes, 

speedbMl plUiher formerly with 
DoL-ie In Ihe Pioneer Itacut. would 
hurl (or Mountain Home 
die 8«f(lck, also t  fonner 
hind the bst.

JEROME READV 
JEROME. Aug, 17-Manaier Zarl 

Fallon announced today 
llnss Standlee, orho had a tryout 
with the Ta’ln Palls Cowboys last 

L aprlna. would be on the hllloek for 
Jerome tomorrow In the opening 

' Rnme of the srrlu with Mountain 
Home lor the South Central Idaho 
championship.

The game will be played at Moun-

Manancr Pnllon sIao announced 
thftt nil effort WM btlng made to 
obtain Jayrce park In Twin ’̂nlLi 
far the second contrst of the (lerles 
between the two Itams. No decision 
hn.̂  bpcn reached on tlie place of 
the third game If one proves 
c.-i-iary.

Jerome ho* not Iwt a same s 
he second contul on the 

leasue schedule.

Ferriss Gains 21st Victory As 
Bosox Trounce Yankees, 7 to 4

BOSTON. Aug. 17 MV-B<aton’s )ea«u«-Ieadlng Red Sox conUaued 
their march toward the American league pennant today by beating the 
second place Yankees, T-4. The clubs now we separated by 14 game*. 
The victory was tho 21st, and ninUj in a row. for deiu Dave Ferriss. who 
had the Nev Yorkers wtU under control unUl the ninth when they 
rallied for three runs. Ferriss, who WM pitching his Mth complete game 

In suecesaloD. had given up but 
.  thre« singles and had struck out

Legion Junior 
World Series in 
Charleston, S. C.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 17 «>—
—Charleston, 8. C., was selected 
by the national Americanism 
commission of the American I«>
;lon today as the site for Its

) balls

chai

•Mk u» »lTkO» SDOd *1

;S»iir»l! Ho. 1 vblU

£S,

Mnn N4cM new hI«K on <■
M ilan KUI; nUH >»rUnc> *>< 

- Kifir 7t>rlli<M I2<.2t: lons*f«l c> 
nUUnljr K*tn aboT* t!<: iirkUr •

i s ...........

.:*rrTliir vdsht in<hr4 
.,t jtMUeal subl<l> »ood cowl 

; VMltra clo*«d mc«tl7 *l St7 down: 
oDir wilifcir mIkU I11J0 and IB, anil 
MrlcUr tool litarr ealta llt.SO.

Sj^bl. îbwp J«0 (*^UiMt«l) : ̂ «m- 

luasbtcr twa moitlr jU«dy, top l(< 
Sislwtl wack’t iprliK lamb un> >1 1 .<t.

■ W . t s n ^ ; ' ' r 'A
■BHns lamlK llt.21 u> II; mrdlum to

■ and cho^ipr^nj limU tll.IE

Birhr aaln 1 1 .1 1 ^ K l.ll.

MINSEArOLIfl, .

Butter and Eggs

Baseball’s First 
Labor Board Poll

PITTSBimaH. Aug. 17 (/JV-The 
Pittsburgh PIrntes-low In the Na
tional league pennant race but high 

•'le news stnndlngs In a tumul- 
s Bcason—will make baseball 

history here Tue.vlay as principals 
in the gnine'g flrit collective bar
gaining electlon-

Thls eiK)Chnl effort to have base
ball chattels unlonlitd rejults from 
the single-handed efforts of Robert 
Murphy, one-time Harvard law stu
dent of Boston.

Tlio elcctlun wa« ordered by tht 
Pcnnsylviuilii labor relations board 
Aug. 7 after Uie National labor re
lations board <llimlsseri Murpby'i 
petition ln*t June because of reluc
tance to ral.ie Uia que-itlon of Juris
diction "at thl.̂  time."

sood t« ebok* Wâ hlarlooi IS.60. wlU

.

IAN FRANCISCO 
_BA^ni^CJSCO. Atuj. 17̂  

conptnd Frliv «Mk asoi Are 
blsW. Eilm> lop thrM k>ada

S£Sv=---

DiETRinr .si;si’RNi)Kr) 
ClnCAQO, Aug. 17 m-Vetcran 

pitcher 1)111 Dietrich todny refii 
to return from hlj home at Pt 
adelphla for medical treatment . 
ordered by Sox Mannficr Ted Lyons 
In hLs first disciplinary move since 
hccominu ni»nuner May 21.

) (USDA-C.llI«

(I b. r. 11*. Ic
.‘rS-

- WnxM Md fllu II4M

OVER 1,000,000 
BOSIXDN, Aug. 17 yrj—The Bos- 

ton Rc<l Sox hnmc atlciidnlKc -Aent 
the million mark Friday as 

upward.' of 30,000 pnckc<l Keiiway 
park for tlie opening of a series with 

I Yankees.

K.iO, tntdlum I 
1 1 0  down. Krw 
•U(k tUm II h 

Horn For WM
rrldtr Uii

BII-Lr RJIIEL DIES
YOUNQSTOWN, Ohio, Aug, 

M>-Wmiam J, (Billy) Rhlel. 
former ma]or league baseball player 
with Brooklyn and Detroit In the 
early 30s, died ̂  here yesterday.

■SJll
7̂1, hlk nod I1I.M to l», 'hoic« m  £  i 
ud Oon dKk •!». bulk BMdlum to i« IMS.

. Aug,

8t. Paul prevlou.sly had been 
choscn for the event, but It was 
transferred because of an out* 
break of Infantile paralysis In 
Minnesota. •

Winners of efctlonti tourna
ments nt Syracuse, N. Y,. Gas
tonia. N. C., Lafayette. Ind.. and 
Aberdeen, S. D., will compcte 
for the national championship.

Louise Suggs Wins 
7th Golfing Crown

CLEVELAND, Aug. 17 M^An- 
otl^er golfing great from that golf
ing state—Georgia—carried on on 
llhistrlous tradition today when 
22-year-old LouLse Sunns marked 
up her seventh major tournament 
triumph of the season by annexlnR 
tho « th  annual women's western 
amateur championship al tlic coun-

XM.'plBylng st.arlllng consistency, 
the little brunet swlnncr from Lltlila 
Springs turned bock the challenge 
of IB-year-old Mary McMllIln, who 
had rocketed Into the finals with 
a pair of startling upset Alns over 
defending champion PhyllLs Otto 
and Mrs. Mildred (Babe Dldrlkson) 
Zaharlas.

A combination of over-powering 
golf and cracking ncrvis was too 
much for the little Orecn Bay, wu., 
stenographer as Ml-is Suftgs breezed 
through to an 11 to 10 Irlumph- 

T he  OeorgiR miss streaked 
through th« IB-hole morning round 
with one under par for an fl-up 
advantage nnil vox even par for 
the eight holes of the afternoon 
tussle,

LESNEVIOII SAILS 
NEW YORK, Aug. 17 Ml — Qus 

Lc.sncvlcli, Cllffslile. N. J.. world 
llght-hcavyu-clght twxliiR champion, 
sailed Friday on the Queen Mary for 
EnRlund where he will tangle with 
Bruce Woodcock, Brilljh heBvy- 
weight king, on Sept. 17.

WELDING
and OeDeral OVERaAOtma 

CLIFTS WELDINO 
AND RErAis snop

t lllfhland VIni

Six.
He didn't yield a base 

and the Ilrst New York 
scored afUr an error by Rudy York 
n the second Inning.
Ted Williams drove out his Und 

home run. 400 feet Into the right 
Held bleachers- Ted pickcd 
three and nothing pitch from 
er, and lofler. Tiny Bonham 
third Inning.

The drive also scored Johnny 
Pesky who had retched second 

I Phil Rluuto heaved the ball 
Into the Baiton dugout after field
ing Pesky'o bounder.

Bobby Doerr also bonked out i 
circuit wallop In the opening In
ning for the first two Boston runs.

d Nl>rhu>: FcrrluIlonch.mrQ^n'
•nd Wi»n«r.

HVNCRIEF POUNDED 
DETTROrr, Aug. 17 W^Poundlng 

Dob Muncrlef for 10 hits in the 
Ilrst five tnnlngs, the Tigers won 
a free-hlttlng contest from the 
Browns, 7 to 3, todny. sending the 
seventh Brownies to their Ilfth 
straight defeat.

Al Benton, who pitched eight In
nings and allowed all of St. Louis' 
11 hits, was the ulnnlng pltchcr 
IS Detroit moved ulthlii a slnjle 
game of sccond place in the Amerl- 

league.

n«nton, Caatrr ■

LEGAL A D VERT ISEM EN TS

ANOTBEB SDHM0N8 FOB 
PCBblCATION 

IN THE DISTRICT COORT OP 
THBEXEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE 8TATB OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS 

CARL McLEAN and EDNA MC
LEAN, his wife; L. B. JZWELL 
and SUSIE JEWELL, his wlfo; 
and U W, DOBBS and GLADYS 
DOBB3, hU wUe, PlalnUffs.

VS.
BENJAMIN P. DUNOAN ond JANE

DOE DUNCAWN, his _____
Ing; ir dead, the unknown heirs 
at law, unknown devisees and 
unknown grantees cl Benji 
P, Duncan, deceased; and the 
unknown heirs at law, unknown 
devisees and Unknown granteea 
of Jane Doe Dtincan, deceased; 
tlie unknown owners and un
known claimants of the following 
described real estate in the Coun
ty of Twin Palls, State of Idaho, 
to-wlt: U)t Five (6) In Block 
•Eighteen (18) of the Pller Town- 
•Ite. as the same la platted In the 
final and amended plat thereof, 
now of record In the office of the 
County Recorder of Twin Falls 
County. Idaho. Defendants.

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
ORESmNOS TO Each of the 
above named Defendants;
YOD ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, 

That a complaint has been filed 
against you In tho District Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial District of 
the Stale of Idaho, in and for the 
County of Twin Palls, by the above- 
named plaintiffs, and you are hereby 
dlrcctcd to apear and plead to said 
complaint within twenty days of the 
service of this -"i.jnmons, and you 

further notified that, unless yi 
appear and plead to said cor.. 

plaint within Uie time herein speci
fied, tiie plaintiffs will take Judg
ment against you os prayed b  sj 
complalnu

1 are further notified tint the 
purpose of iht-i action Is to quiet 

of the plaintiffs In 
estate described In the caption

SPECIAL N OTICES

*nLL AtlCOST lift MtCALL'S 

J. HaTTn’I ^ ^ A ^ i ’iSJK,

PERSONALS
BfENCCII nnriltf^ UrL OardiMr.

TRAVEL AND RESOKTO
Lkavwo 't,̂ ' C o ^  a rM

~"li Annit. Doln paufaMr. *!• dtk

DEADLIKES. (o> ClaMtnad 
Wa.k i m  II «. «. 

Bgadwr lrt« Satardo

hereof against you. and each of you, 
at will more fully appear from tlie 
verified complaint of the plaintiffs 
on file herein, to wtilch reference 
la hereby made,

WITNESS My hand tind the seal 
of said District Court this I8tb day 
of July, 1948.

C. A. BULLES. 
SEAL) Clerk

S. T. LOWE and KALES E. LOWE 
^Attorneys for tho Plaintiffs, 
residing at Burley, Idabo.

UrrhlMon. t

CATCHER ItECAI.I.ED 
BOSTON, Aug. 17 (/D—Tlie Bos- 
in Braves today recalled catcher 
Ob Brndy. who has been with the 

American a»i'oclaIlon’s Indianopolls 
since the beginning of the sea-
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BedbncB. Uotha. neaa. Fata 
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WHEN TOO 
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SERVICE
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Twin Falls Markets

-Sts,."' “

BMKML

‘ » r * '

r«atllnit Iwa m Iu 
.liaibur rwa. Kll) 
om rradj*^ b '

For Sale
100 Acre Improred 

RANCH

8m  «r TtlephMM

Dennis Smith
Kltsbtftjx^UM tU

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

Is pleasant and p ^ e n  Back-

bago. stomach and kldner dls- 
' order*. U you hsre tried 
: everything else try adjust- 
. ments. Relief la often obtain

ed after first treatment.
■ D R . ALMA HARDIN 

CniROt*RACTO» 
t«MaliiN«rth rbenem*

For roar Can • Imckj - Trae- 
ton er Stationary En|lnt»- 

6e« Bi.

Radiators
REPA IRED  

R E C O R E D  - CLEANED

BENTON'S
OlaM u d  BadUlM Bbo»

Electrical
\mm

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motor*

•  Refrigeraton

•  Electric RaaiM

•  Appliancea 

.. •  Stokers and

•  O il B am en

DETWEILER’S
n io N i tw

USE DDT NOW
Tour Ranch Way (mO dealert »in lUdlj 

lumlsl) Informatloo oo iha proper on  

c( DOT for Tour r«na cc horn*. AraUaUi

Oil Spray*—n'ettdble Pou)def«— Emtiltions— Duiti

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead a n d  Useless

HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin FaJU 111 

Goedlag 47 — Bapert H

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS I

We’re Not Bragging
but wt boneetly believe youH

O U R  SERVICE

muous to glT« you

W E ’R E  OPEN 

7 A . M . TO 10 P. M .

>VESTCOTT
SE RV IC E  

C O N O C O  PRODUCTS

Harmon's
SERVICE
MSSkMbMMEut 

OppMit* M «pliM « Eiebann

For Home & School
Here are  only a  few o f the many new Itema 
we’re receiving daily. Practical, needed thJng:8 
fo r you.

Good Bam boo

Fishing Poles 65<
D u s t  Proof Threshing:

GOGGLES
From  49c op

Good Quality

ROLLER SKATES 
$1.9S $5.98

Small Table Model

RADIOS
Also AD 

Nambersof 

TUBES

ARM Y JEEP
Made of a l^Iane alurolntUB. 
WlU bold 3S0 potmdf. Hu 
electric Ugbta «ad bora. Bee 
it In our window!

See Us 
for 

Supplies

I  BO I^

LEATHER
HARNESS
PUNCH

Jiu t Received

MUSIC BOXES
From Switzerland 

All Models

Get Your 
Supplies 

Now—

S t n n i i a u » t

PURSES

2 A N D  3 R ING 
B IN D E R  STYLE

A ll Leather

BRIEF CASES
Sereral Styles

ZiPPEIt NOTE BOOKS

TWiN FALLS HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
ACROSS S T R E E T  FROM POST OFFICE PHONE 774
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Phone

38

Phone
38

raS i
•r Timlltr T»t
O T T 'S T '_ _  ___, _

tM t  rw»R-

uriNcb

prir C<xDP*a]>

, \mU -II) e«r;‘ t'or"~.i:.Ur;
fjiT kw~. nftnnaoM. 
bblo 4, Crm«m«n'a Auto CearL 

fi[l>r.lllU<CCO Urn I

Kcrr.KitMcxo r
d. Cenuct Gaorsi flrpla. Cot-

PAlHTlNO.tlRCORATJNO 
—WORK CUAHANTKED— 

A. rtDERlCO

HELP WANTED— F E M A L E
houiF.KFriTB tor mothrrl»M {mi

VoukI) Ui.. 7ii »<l.t ii. 1

W ANTED 
IM M K D IATELY  

BCVmAL EXPEFtlENCED

SALESW'OMEN

APPLY IN PH31BON
C. C. ANDERSON  CO.

FULLTIME

F O U N T A I N  G I R L

APPLY IN PERSON

WALGREEN D R U G  CD.

WANTTD
SALESLAD IES

AND
W AITRESSES 

fULLTOn: EJLiPLOYMENT 

F. W OOLW ORTH CO.

— Wanted —  
EJCPERTENCEX) 
o m c E  d iR ii

CHEVROLET G A R A G E

W ANTED 

G IRL OR W O M A N

HELP W ANTED— M A L E

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

& - . S S

W* HAVE FOR BALE 
A aoQD ooiNa Bcsmraa

F . J. BACON & SON
tit UaIs rsni iitlWJIMK

MAN TO OWN 

And Opcrnte Route

INCOME-DUPLEX

cxtfxl leciClon. On)r > r**n olil.

BILL COUBEBLY

MY

SERVICE STATION

POR LIA8E TO AM

OIL & GAS CO.

LOG CABIN 

SERVICE STATION

ON CLEAR LAKE ROAD

N ELLIE  E. BAUGHMAN 
]]0 North 11th etr»l 

BUHL, IDAHO

W AN TED — RENT. LEASE

UM «r n(in l»M  Umt or 

PUU ia  CALL
LY N N  STEWART 

PARKROTCL 
PHONE U«

W ANTED

iMiMibla ^rtr—mu uli< k>M l«m

DETW EILER BROS. 
Phons 809

PHONE 1872W 

PHONE 88

?25.00 REWARD

TOR PUnWIflHED OR ISN- 
rURNISHED HOUSE C« 

OB APARTMENT

FRANK  JU D D  PARTS CO. 

PHONE 607

HOMES FOR SALE

HOM ES F O R  SALE
lii t l TWO-reom No«l »nd M. Jt» A

_______
I’r1e«d la mIL ■

,- :S ;S S % £ J
I u>4 kiUknttU. PWiu

RiW ».ronni hotiM.'T'wrtlT fomhh.J,

J .  E . W hite Agency

ELM E R  PETERS

' ‘ ’“ p a - " - ” ...

'BKIIKOOM lianif, mociani hi

iobM  M  t ">

NKV.' HODSK. unlin

;l< rl> WAY HKt.OW MARKET

C  A. ROBINSON

10 ACHEa
k » >0 l<»n. -lUt )• «n* of lk«

• lokir. Lani tlKtrlt bet 
unk. Daln Ure <er >1 MX.

Arnr:R. n .u hUln'itr-

T IIB
B A B C O C K  AGENCY

BUIIU IDAHO

IN THIS ONE -MVSiKITl

ô!r Iml'tlV 'iphllViu!

niBHJSHED, liti. Ilvinfr

•"•■•T, p»l«»ion. CNI<-I' a

MISC. FOR RENT

MUlpp«d toi cvn;lii( hr il 
liO TiorOi I«ijit

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

CHIO HUTI, Mr.

___t HH.________________
WANTEOi Eir«rl<nM<l Urn». Ko' 

1 job olfvr*4. Owrei *L
j k k

I. No^Tj^wttnwit^Wri^N.^AyNfiS-«l„ D«nT«r, C«l«.
- ------ ITIONj Plutnm

I.IM hoom B«i 
ir«k 8U*4r  work lot vmmnclMo

WANTED 
Experienced 

SERVICE ST AT ION  

ATTENDANT

OOOD WACEA-IDP.AL HOUM 
EiMllMt «*rkl*( eondiUant 

APPLY IN PERSON

FIRESTONE S T O R E S

HELP W A N T ED —  
HALE AND F E M A L E

UAUiff -------------

B U S lN ESSO PPO RT U N m ES
, BUaWm'oi-i-oi'ruWltt HUE'
>» lAH'In* ellf. OroniT »tor«, b*tr *i>4 

•oft drlBo, lU' frvnt. L«rr« rmdlua, m 
<tnK •osiboUUm rmrt«4. Cb«iu« t»r 
«piMini. Klo*. T mn

0th-
*L* VZRKG BALUtv'lK’ STROUT 

REALTY
St. I (lUt KlaWrl7 U )  Twts WtOt.

NEED MONEY? 

r eu a n i:e  CRnjiT o o rp .
Ill s>4 (I  M  pwm ih:

INVrSTHENT •nd tv.-n.

F O R  QUICK SALE

'‘piion9"i26*R

SEE TONIGHT
7:30 TO 10:00 P. M.

F. J. BACON & SON

Immediate PosseRsion 

A KICE MOUSE. CI.08E IN. 
i  ROOMS AKS ILEEPINO rOSCK 
BABT.TERMS TO RIGHT PARTY.

REESE  M. WILLIAMS

O- ROY irEND£3lS0N 
When In nttd of a

■ LOAN 
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Udlo Bldg. Pbone eao

LOANS & FINANCING
ox ADTOHOBIUM. PURKtTUU 

UfD UVESTOCX
W. 0. ROBINSON 

iisi?LDT? M08a,*lt!T!
tM MUi «nk PbMM m

W ANTED— RENT, LEASE
------------------ n;r-  '

v z s B u n r o n__
rum. Bm Ton Pa«»u •»

'ii.i >« 
n r*lK .•lklr« dUui». frt» lown.

W ANTED TO RENT

W H i PAY 
PSR MONTH

W RIT E  P. 0 . BOX 670
TWIN PALLS

IF  YOU W ANT A HOME 

•'Sea J»y Todfty"

On*. I btdivom ..............  Il,0fl0.40
! «1m k*<* llttltin OK â r.xM.

oraM^tnd Înlod.

5 BEDROOM 
Modern Home

A nle. Iir» with i Uthi. Poll
<*morH biMtnMl wlih )*o»dr7 lobo.
fiirn*'«. Otnt*. Oottl WttloD only 
} blckt Inm tlllh S<bMl. ftox 
farnlturo ln<lu<M In prle* of O.DOO.

M R S . w. L M c F a r la n d

SWIM INVE8TMENT 00.
Pb.no UIW or III

dTkln, )k*H*ood finon tbrouibmit. 
PRICED TO SELL!

I ROOMS 
Modorn. «l«> In. Pik>4 M lUlt.

I ROOMS

Pfk* tIt.OM.M.

4 ROOMS 

tlo" ‘Urjo*)ol.*?».«».00.

E . W . McROBERTS & CO.

n o  AORXS

Nmt KlmUrtT Fa 

DAIRY PARM

130 ACRE PARM
t Coodlnt. I mlln uil ai»l V mill

W alter Day 
F A R M  HEADQUARTERS 
itit phonk » iw

F o r  Quick Sale 

80 ACRES
Pullr icnprovod, clo*« In Rtrhflald. 

ChkVon and tin* houwo and

f.n^.*Pb«n.. Ilfhtj .nd“-*.l.ri*

I. Land In good «l

T H E O . BRUSH
AT RICHPIELD 

DURING THE DAY

R E A L  E ST A T E  FOR  SALE

<300D BUSINESS I 
In «.nt*r «f bualnoi dUlrli

'S^r. ..
am. Givr. UB YOUR LISTINQS.

F. C . G R A V E S  & SON

F A R M S  FOR 8 A L ^

voranaa. .u acrvo r*«r tmi
tourta. II ixNo fU». Is • 
Naw bcnr, rl«nl» .
Infv. f̂ rltndld erei>. roaatMl

“ f f f i

d oulbl^. illih'ilau of

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BtCyCLS SALES 4 SERVICB
BImIm  0»Wt. Fb. II

* CLZANBRS A DYgRS

m  M  K  V. Pfc tw

» COlfUSRClAL P M N T im

• FLOOR SANDINO

•  OLASa-BADIATORS

• MlttSOOBAfBINO

•  U O N K T  TO LOAfi

•  PLV UB IH O  A HBATINO
ABBetra.- lU nwbwi. K  ft Pk. UN

•  BKraJOSRATOR SEBVICB

• 810N8 k  SaOWCARDS

"SSU“ ?.SSB!l
lfU«la*. W. r. TwmMu.

•  TTPBW RiTSBS

•  VE NE TIAN  BUNDS

•  W ATBB SOFTBNSBS
A»e«ri. i n  nwbwia »t. ■ tm

l.REIinOOM 
h»L Immad 
fof ,ukk aala.

E . W . M cROBERTS *  CO. 
Ellu Bidff. Phene »eo

FARM  IM PLEM EN T S

r E IT ^ tl Allla C^lBMnltodol "C" 

-  vrIU J m PalUaU A«ob« aUltoa.Iloa wrIU Je

tratwri aho loader o»araUa •tlth anr 
u^tTMlor. C. 8. Xuioall. Klm^lr,

HAY, G RA IN  A N D  FEED
Tliidliiâ HaUM UinS*

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

kri^tr”
AND ponr. ruraBUod 
wait at Kimborlr. On

....
C trrm. !--

b̂ n. ,ouU»ot MeCutlnm addUlen. HuM.
i KoUuU <!i«.k

* "^ " 'a U ^ 'L a t. a>d4lo Ut»r ? C r
' »
waTItZB;

0».mwr «- 

Wllbu, LamUrt. I

CA^NQ IUiB»-Bsf(olk, ĉlu^Boono

—roR rflOMPT I

GOOD T H IN G S  TO EAT

liyilKID corn for oannlns and frm 
" ' {  blotka i-t°of*KlmWl» "

Corn
cirffort' D«i’ *

CAnTERS°^MER»:A*N*JIAIirET 
light. Ptiona TO 

CARTER'S INDEPtNDENT KARKrT

Sunny Slope 

PEACHES A N D  

BARTLETT P E A R S

ORDER EARLT

W ANTED T O  BUY
«rAKTT4>i Trallw boaaas) H(bt S^Cwl. . .  I

MISC. FOR  8 A L B

OOOD w*<l*~ii

a Fuxrn DAVxno s r r a
ttMJt

a p a o E
DAVBTPORT SET* 

tlTUO I* niMt 
Urrtly MteUoQ e<

p io n m n
TABLE LAMPS MM

WRirma d b x i  

W E ST E R N  

'a u t o  s u p p l y  CO .

Altk ChtliKfr anablM, baM •tni'w. 
Pkona 14ItW.

Hit INDIAN avmrmla *94« wtth U 
boar, caod ceadltim. ) l»  «tb Ataaiaa 
•aai

Lawa ancr, Banlun aet, m*a, Udr't
bkrcU. ill L«nat.

11 aMd' 41 RklVoLV^i, ik ^ .  461.

, dtRL'S bkrelo. bsffat. d«<wn^ and 

0. n .  WllM., m  .aat of Ball t.,k.
T T rM  lnU.nl noaUot bo*i U

acillMii aandliloa. Caa ba boatbt <trr
,'SS

THRZe too barral (toraca tanki. Ona
^ " . , £ . S K ' o . n ' u S “ i '!r . ,s

“ S P U c lA L  S E t lV lC ^ a

' S S S r l f J i r s . B - i . t e . ”1Lakoe «ianlli|| of^nlKallanaoua^rnlT^

noUt mak«n •«. Tvio Falla Roma
ONE COUN-reR mod.l. al«:lHo pop

M»,r. I «ood«n banchaa. S fool lone. 
Four 40 Iillon imp barrala. Abeot 1M 
•»>)• boiia. HoTtat'a CandT Hbap, 
Orpkmra bulldlni.

\ s r . S l ;

I. P l ., ‘:!a^t,“ *b,.a Ô aran.aad

CI«T.|ind. Ohio.

u  aav. 0»l7 ooa day aanlca. Praa 4«.
i » . W ™ “£ S r . . 2S .  ^

Modernized- 

OUTSIDE 

W H IT E  P A IN T  

C. C. Anderson 
Farm & Home Store

Good— Reconditioned
BINQF31 erWINO MACHINES 
AVAILABLE NOW AT YOUR

S IN G ER  

SEWING M A C H IN E  CO.

The IDAHO JU N K  H O U SE
IIAil KOMETDINn BPBCIAL NOW I

- PRY COODS DEP 

. Shlrlj. blank '̂. i

T FUHPB 
IRRIGATION PUUPS 
rnU^DRC BT6TEUS

KRENGEL’S —  485 
■"‘" . " . .S i .S S - . i l j : - ”  “

frANTtI>i~ConiblnT In »ood itiapTlr

— ~;ii" Aiiir chait ĵ;

x k S C H Z E S
. . .  . . . »  V.>i

MODEI. F Ca.« r«n.b.n.. >>'.low %.ili;, 
X rallaa P.MI of Moruuih—hii)i«<r -

U INTKBNAT10NAL*"roinbln* -iUi at- 
tvhmanta. In koo4 ahtii*. Gl«n* Rich-

Jonn Ulaan,
ll-M ̂  iCê ’oRMICK-BrwIt^

I.U«.

O T . s ; : s i :

><niT«r CaM Vlek.s

S E E  

The New 

P O W E R  SPR A Y E RS

I alla^h to rouT FarJ Traclnf. Wt«d 

‘£ p ‘.

S E L F S  
T ractor Divialon

W « A re  Now M aking 

B E A N  CUTTERS

roR AUt, MAKES OP TKACTORB 
ALSO NEW MODEU ALL aTP«, 

HTDRADUO LUT
PO T A T O  F IL E R

P A U L  E Q U IPM EN T  

^And W elding Shop

WANTED

Bliss T rium ph  

NO. 1 POTATOES 

Idaho 
Growers Association

PETS

I!*l!prln«̂ 'ri'Vnd̂  ̂ Vti 

I rboloa. Puroht‘Kcnnili,

M is i?  FOR  S A L E

won orran. Rabr baibat witb rallanlblt 
(rtma. Oom* trpo watar haaUr. Norrl, 
Ranrb, wlla B»Hb. KlmUrly, __

EiM*jtVt”iI>ot^'lBqu^^
abl. Phono ](t.
I HARLEr DaTldaon motercrc'

lODEI. 11 n«mlnciDi 

rhalor. Good ahapa 
Nevada.

^BOOS*__ _ ..
H-

Sw Mn. Jana P. Canrr

kltibnt aabloo

S P E C IA L !

jU O T iSarvED

O t»b- B » filitn ****

DIAMOND* H A R D W A R E

JUR UCnVEO A OAMAAO 07
Rolled Brick S id ing  

Weatom Auto Supp ly  Co.

JUST A R R IV E D

CANTEENS 
COVERAIXa 

WALL TENTS 
PACK SACKS 

PLAHHLIORTS 
eWlMUINO TRUNKS 
HUNTINa KNIVES 

NEW ROBBER BOATS 
LIGHT SUUMER JACBIETS

TWIN F A L L S  

ARM Y ST O RE  
XO UA1» soum PHONl 111

" S S “i , V S 3 ° J S ?

m a m a n ^ r n i a a s i r -

■afrttemUeetelS?*'

RADIO AND M USiC
k'EW. Conn B flat, tmer aaxaahra  ̂ciA 

O.Rl, lliitlDn.
----------- S 3 C T 5 *a .

r6ri> *“
It. E. R. lUMlBf, Ed», Idaha BUU

"~AUTdS FOR SA LE-----

VANTEUi III! or laUr, food's

OLdTJw U ? J ^ r.' ai
•............  — It Wtadall.U S
ITEOl lIlMti

WILL trtdt Itll Cbarralot exm In noii 
eondlUon, fcrr oodan. Pbsna lll7Xt.
OR BAL^lltl U.d.an Tmapl.,^
i?la.2T' “■ - - -

PLTMOUTII fn4or ••dan. M*tsr 
iloUly »»»rhMM. Phatta

id 'Sm '»^~ia>t«r»
Inonlra, }|a Klnf't C__

••• ' D0 6 lt 'c> .m larM W aSJ~^.
•• - a.11 at-----------------------

W. L ^ r  ^ 9  

lABM b a rlMhC

cood nadltlon U

u l r -BbKt
aondllia

1 Lok «tj

DKe MJan. »jlo. Uur. B~t 
lion. 11(1 PIriaosth *>du. ndto. 
r. 1TIU a<t«pl Irada. Kallr *  BIcm

FURNtTURE. A P P L IA N C E

yon s>iu:-. r.û txio r

llroaOIoom r<
Alt llbt n.-. «oi AOOtoo.

c u m F W lS - r ^ ^ n

P^WAR llli;io. W^r>^ «.19 a ^ .  

W»l*'w‘lU*aiM''7tt Q*iilnty''«tr»t. "**

M ATTRESSES
10 and « n>. valthta

SEARS ROEBUCK &  CO.

ADD
MORE WALL AND BABE 

OABINSrS

To. mr pr«<ot bullt-lM for roar 
Uubtn. Dltfannt daw iTallabb AT

SEARS ROEBU CK  &  CO.

IN  STOCK N O W l 
DOUBLE D R A IN  B O A R D

KtrOREN CAKHCT 8IMK8

A & B P L U M B IN G  
AND H EA T IN G  CJO. .

■ Mta, sap ■BOOS* p

SPOT CASH l

m  tba Miban aab »i 
tor r w  SMd 

Cars v t i  l^uekJ

McVEY’S

W E BUY & SE LL  

All K inds 
USED CARS

------iSSt^piih ^
lll7” lNT?5iHA'nONAL'i totoB 

lt’l?lNTt5lHA!n0NAL‘ «|'to K  •»«
OLDSMOBILS COUPC. 

im 'p oym c  sedah, hi
<U^LD8)I0BILB,8KDAN , 

” ■"*10

Acnm fmt 0. a  AsteM

PARTI FOB n s r i  
STUDUAXXM — roM> 
CHEVSOLVT — O. K  6.

AND MDOC n U C U  
1M M  Anv Tim - ^ l T J 04n «  
TMOai auU with tta  
Oup brf kal>l>-ToiB Mht 
MoImb aad Malar Blaate 
Ciuk>haft*-rM bsu tar IWb  
Am*rl<u B«Kh alKtri* ViadikMt ’ 

Wlpw.

JEROM E AUTO PAB T S
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X iie jn
^ G I C
V A L L E Y
aj INEZ ruCKETT UcEWEN

HtEWSN

Jury; c

tald tt WM knother Ud romuica 
wblcta would and 

3  In their matrrlnf 
B iod living h»ppl-
■ ly ever 

But there *a*
one cktch.

Roger un-
■ dependable sbout 
Idates. Sometimes

e vouldn't 
( kll. He dwelt 
n • turn u d  hU 

■exniMs 4l« 
h»d to do with 
luddea bodJI; In- 

... . K mower Jell on ' . 
t  cow Meppcd on hli foot, 

But lUer be tlw&yi appeared 
miraculously Inuct In hli merry 
youni akin and bones. It wai fuhy. 
and Ruihl# knew It.

The climax cime on a brijht Sep
tember when Ihe kldj had a date 
for the Filer fair. Ruthle* n 
went to the "Id«- store and bought 
her a blue d:u« with a ta&h. At 
the Riley 8Utm’ tJiey (ound a little 
red bonnet wlih pluih morning- 
glorlea riding the croa-n.

The night before the big dale 
Rutlile lugged tlie washtub Ir 
kJtchrj) *nd srnibbrd herseU with 

and water. She put her black 
hair up on kid curler*. In the mom 
Ing ahe dressed with eare; first 
fresh envelope chemise, then •  tal 
feta petticoat which whistled when 
ahe stepped.

RuUile doesn’t remember ho« she 
held up her lonf cotton etocklngt 
but fean U was via a contraption 
called a "ferrl* waist.- She laced her 
high-topped shoes and shined their 
little toes, then eased into the blue 
Irock.

She took down the kid curlers 
made tour Mary PIckford curls 
•bout her neck. Then she whiffed 
her face with powder, bit her lips 
to nuke them red, and went In the 
parlor to play the piano and wait 
for Roger.

By a qukrter after 11 she had 
' played “Chlnatosn My Chinatown" 

14 times. «uid her hands wer. 
urvsteady to stay on the keyboard. 
She put on her apron and helped 
her mother with dinner.

About I o'clock Ruthle picked 
rosea in the yard, opened a book up- 
aldo down, shined the toes of her 
high shoes agala It was Just 
other fall nfwnioon In south Idaho 
to most folks, but in the heart of 
Ruthle something brave and shin
ing was curling up llj toes and dy-

d took off the blue 
froek. She folded It carefully In its 
box. and worda, "Idaho Dept. Store 
Everything to Eat and Wear," look
ed very vivid on the cover. She un- 
Uced the little boots and set them !n 
the clo»t. Then she lay back on 
her small gilt bed and atared at the 
celling.

Two days later came the usual 
merry and apologetic note frora 
Roger:
Dear Ruthle:

Honey, I tn  sure sorry to me 
our dale, but a hone here a 
ranch squeesed me against the bam 
and almost cracked my ribs. I'm still 
In bed. O n  honeyl I’d expected to 
squeere you at the fair, and In- 
itead 1 go Rnd get squeeied by

nilrty yean later Ruthle . . 
to visit at our ranch In Idaho, She 
was stream-lined and stunning with 
a whorl of gray in her gleaming 
hairdo.

She talked of the long ago.
"It’s funny." the laughed. "I’ve 

been many places, seen everything, 
experienced the heights and depths, 
but nothing ever hurt like that day 
I  missed the Pller fair In 
dreAsI"

Toward the end of her visit she 
n n  Into Roger on the streets of 
Jerome. Ho was fat now. and had 
a bay window and a bald spot, hut 
she recognized him.

While he hold her how success* 
ful and Imporiant he was she 
w«tehed his eager eyes slide 
her approWngly, Finally he sal..

“My wife «jid the girls are away 
on a trip, Ruthle. I'm Just an uid 
bndy bachelor. What about letting 
me caU at the ranch where you're 
Buying lad taking you out to dinner 
»nd 4 Ulk about old times?"

Ruthle said that would be lovely

Then she drove to the ranch, 
packed her luggage, and made ar- 
rangementa t« depart for New York. 
Just before we sUrted to the sta- 
UoD she Mt down and wrote a note, 

■r faltered across the

Speaking of Fancy Doghouses Taylor Leaps
---------- Into Midst of

Politico Fight
WASHINQTON, Aug. 17 (47-A 

Democratic nnd a Republican sen
ator Jumped Into a pltchcd political 
battle between their parties' na- 
Uonal chairmen today over the 1 
sues of the November election. 
-Senator Capper, R.. Kiui.. told 
reporter he thought Democrat 
Chairman Robert E. Hanncgnn w 
"tiying to decclve the people" ... 
accusing congressional Republicans 
of engaging "In a deliberate, con
certed scheme to block the postwar 
program which the American peo
ple wanted-’’

Raps COP IIe»d 
Senator Taylor. D.. Ido.. declared 
I a separate Interview that Repub

lican Chairman B. Carroll Reece 
was "tolklng through hlo hat" when 
he said It seemed a "practlcol 
tainty thnt the people thl.̂  
will entniit control of congrcss to 
the Itcpubllcana."

Recce declared In n speech de
livered In Denver yesterday that If 
his party Kalm control It will make 
an Investigation of tlie udmlnlatm- 
tlon which will make reccnt war 
profILd disclMurc.' "/socm like a 
popKun In comiiarlson with an 
atomic bomb.”

Taylor said If an Invc.itlRatlon 
showed any Irregularities In obtain-

Uke thla to go to. it belonn to Rleky,
IrUh setter, who In turn belonn BIU Walts. »on of Mr. and Mn. 
W . O. Walls, Twin Falls, Believe It or not, there’i  ■ lemponry 
TKcaney, despite the housing shortage, as Ibe upper story has been 
mode Into ao especlallr Inialaled living quartera for m esi; and at 
present the Walls don't have a eal. Bill Is shown here wllh Rleky 
Jnst emerging from Ihe palatial quaileri, (Staff pholo-engniTlug)

fflooay from the goremsuDt 
"It wai stfden by the big ladiu. 
trliUIsU who bad the eontraeU and 
they are all RepubUcsoM.”

Lashes Repoblleans 
In  hli flnt formal speech of the 

fftll campaign. Hannegan told a 
radio audience last night the Re
publicans want a cotigress which 
will go back to "old fashioned - —

(cnratlan” u d  to tb* “RlttnMBM 
of gOTsniia«Dt that ended to Imrd- 
shlp and hopeleancM for 130WV- 
000 people." • •

Capper said he regarded thii as 
an attempt' by Hannegan to con* 
fuse the voten about the ReputOl- 
can party's alms. He added that he 
believe* popular support U growing 
steadily for the stand moat coo-

Utoh-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.
Folly Insured Carriers; Smiled, i 
Efflcleol, Careful Morers. Facklng 
Movlni. Storaie at Low Coat I

with n u i serriee anywhere
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' 'Alaska ha« •  bloe flag, with ftnn  
of Iti «tara t irn ag ti so Uur fom 
the coostaUatlon 0 na  Ma)or. most

PREE FARM anil BULK DELIVERY

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
HIGHW AY 30 EAST ON K IM B E R L Y  ROAD

......■=WHERE SERVICE
:and QUALITY WINS

Gasoline • Kerosene - Diesel Oil - Furnace OU 
AD Kinds Greases - Good Quality Motor Oils

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

Special Attention Given to Truckers 
DAY «  KIGQT SERVICE PllONE tS7

Ber hand

I'm sllUln bed.Oee honey l i ’d ex
pected you to squecK me at dinner 
tonight and Instead I  get equeeied 
by an elephanti But maybe there 
t o t  H much dUfertOM after aUl 

LoU of lore.
Huthle.


